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I N T R O D U C T I O N 



I N T R O D U C T I O N 

I. Primary Aromatic -Am_ines react with Ohloraoetyl 

Ohloride to form Chloraoetarylamides:- (Beokurts and 

Frerichs.) (l) 

Ph · NH2 + Cl · CO · OH2 · 01 : Ph · NH · 00 · 0H2 · 01 -t- HOl. 

II. Ohloraoeta1~y1arnidea react with Potassium· Thio-

oyanate to form Thiaoyanaoetarylamides:- (Beckurts 

and Frerichs.) 

Ph•UH-CO-OH2·0l+ KS ON:: Ph-NH-00-0Hg·S•ON+ K 01. 

III. Thiooyanaoetarylamidea rearrange ta Arylthiohy-

dantoina:- (Beckurts and Frerichs.) 
Ph N --00 

Ph· MH · 00 · OH2 · S · ON := ' f . 
Hll :: 0 , CHg 

s 

IV. These Arylthiohyd.antoins form salts with Sodium 

Hydroxide, which crystallize with a nwnber of moles 

of water:- (Beokurts and Frerichs.) 

Ph·N -- 00 Ph•N--00 
I + NaOH+ XH20 = 

HN=C CHg "-s/· 
I I .XH20. 

H·N=-0 /OH2 
ONa:'/ ......._ S' 

H 

v. These Arylthiohydantoina(III) on hydrolysis with 

(1) Arohiv. d. Pharm. 253, 233-65 (1915). 



strong HOl-solution yield Arylmustard Oil Glyoolides 

by re~laoement of the HN= -grou~ with oxygen:-

(Beckurts and Frerichs.) 

Ph-N--00 Ph N---00 
l I + H20 -= 

HN = 0 '-.. ..,.-,CHg s 
t I + NH3 , 

0 =- 0 / OHg 
'-S 

VI. The salts,(tV) with Ethyl Iodide,yield, (according ' . 
to Beokurts and Frerichs) , Y- Ethyl· -f3 - Aryl-thiohy-

dantoins, 

Ph-N--00 Ph-N--00 
\ l 02H5I ::= ON,,H O '-- 8 / CHg 

. t I +NaI +H2o. f =- 0 's / CH2 
C2H5 . 

VII. The salts (IV) with Ethyl Iodide,aooording to this 

investigation, produce t1-Ethyl-Aryl-thiohydantoins, 

Ph-N--- CO N--00 
\ . I + o2H5I 

ou:\H o, s...--,- OH2 
II I 

Ph - N- 0 OHg 
l "-a/ 
OgH5 . 

and in some oases there is :produced together with 

the ~-<- :product an t\", 13- product, Ph .. N--- 00 
I I 

Et-N=C CHg '-s ...--
or possibly 

I I 
Et-N--00 

I I 
Ph- N.: 0 / OHg 

's' 
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Riohard Maly(l), in May, 1873, obtained 
thiohydantoin from chloracetylthiourea. His 
statement in regard to its formation follows: 

"Aus diesem Chloracetylsultoharnstotr erhalt 
man leioht daa Hydantoin aue der Reihe der 
geschwefelten Harnstoffe, das aich _von dem von 
BaeyerC2)entdeckten Hydantoin (Glycolylharnstotf) 
nur dadurch unteracheidet, dass es statt 1 0 ein 
Atom s enthal t, und daher Glzc·o-i-y1·eulfo·har·ns·to·:r:r 
oder sulfhyd·a·11t·o·11'l genannt werden kann." 
For the rea~tion involved he writes: 

/mt-OH2 OS l +-mi401. 
'-mi-CO 

J. Volhardt(3), in uaroh, 1773, notioe or the 
above mentioned work of Maly having come to his 
attention (•Im Anzeiger der k. Akad. d. w. zu 
Wien 1873,-Nr. s.w) states: "Ich war mit dem 
gleichen Gegenetand beeohaftigt und hatte den 

Glyoolylsulfoharnstoff bereita in Handen, ala ich· 
von obiger Notiz Kenntniss erhielt.n --- •Ich 

(1) Maly: Ann. Chem. Pharm. 
(2) Baeyer: n a n 
(3) VOlhardt:" w a 

1'6-S, 133. 
~. 129. Is·s·, 383. 

I 



denke nicht daran, Maly die Entdekung des Glycolyl-

aulfoharnstoffa streitig zu maohen: anderseite halte 

, ioh mioh um so mehr :riir bereoht1gt. meine unabhangig 

von Maly begonnene Untereuohung fortzueetzen, ala 

ioh dieselbe hauptsachlioh zum zweok des studiums 

der Entsohwefelungsproduots dieser Karper begonnen 

habe.• He refers again to this product in a later 

publication{l), and demonstrates that thioacetio acid 

(Senfoleasigeaure) is a product of its hydrolysis: 

OH2- NH .. · OHg • BOS 
I : >os +- HOl + H20 =:: H4!TOl 4- l 
00 - mi/ 00 • OH 

M. liencki(2), in May, 18'73, refers to the above 

publication and remarks: 

•unabhang1g von Maly und volhardt babe ieh 

ebentalls den chloracetylsulfoharnstoff dargestellt 

- und a.na.lysirt. Erst nachdem ioh die Kenntnias von 

der Maly•sohen Entdeckung erhalten, habe ich die 

weitere Untersuohung dieees Korpers aufgegeben." 

E· MulderC3) (October, 1875) obtained 

thiohydantoin by the action of chloracetic ester 

on thiourea and also trom monoohloraoeta.mide and 

the urea: 

CH2 • Cl • 00 • Ca H5 --- 0 + BHs • cs, mis 

I. ,...,Ell - OHg 
::: BOl +- 02H5 • BO + 08 J 

, NH - 00 

(l)Volhardt: J. f. Prak. Chem. 1874, (2), 6. 
(2)Ber. VI. 599. _ 
(3)MUlder; Ber VIII, 1264. 
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OHa • 01" CO• NHg + mI2·CSmI2 
. . /mr - ·OHs 

= Cl:S: + NH3 + CS I · ·,e - co , 
Peter Claeeson(l), in March, 1876, prepared it 

from thiourea and ohloraoetio ester in aldholio 

solution, however as a byproduct in his work on 

thioaoetic acid (Sentolessigsaure) •. 

Paul J. Meyer (2), in 1877, mentions the work of 

these authors and observes that the presence o~ 

two ammonia residues in the thiohydantoin ring 

which are differently placed in respect to the 
r glyoo~yl gouping renders possible the existance 

of two series of isomeric compounds, according 

as substitution takes place on the nitrogen next 

to carbonyl or on that next the methylene 

grouping, as shown in the following picture: 

.. OH2 • { 01 - . H { Im . OH2 • J Cl H ). NH 
I t""--____ __,. 'CS and I 'O:S 

OQ I NHC5H5 .. m~«J+Bl lm/ CO • N ,. 05H- iH mra1 
He attempts the preparation of representatives 

o~ the tirst class and succeeds in making 

mono-phenyl- and mono-tolyl-thiohydantoin by the 

action of thiourea on the ohloracet derivatives 

. ot the amines~ TO these he assigns the following 

structure, though at this time presenting no 

experimental proof ~or the selection: 

(1) Cla.esson: Ber X, 1558. 
(2) Meyer: Ber .!:Q, 1955 (1877). 

3 



OHg . Eli I - . . 'CS 
00 - ~(00H5)/ 

~ 2 :m,os 
CO - Ji ( 07B7) / 

m.p·. rta0 nr.p. 1~a3·0 

In both oases he obtained also the unsubstituted 

thiohydantoin. (m.p. 200.,f). 

He adds that the existance and mode of 

formation of these bodies can with difficulty-be 

harmonized with the theory of Maly(l) concerning · 

the constitution of the thiohydantoins. The latter 

had ~roposed the following structure for thio-

hydantoin, /w = mr2 co • cs 
'Ima 

on the theory that 

it accounts for the basic properties of the compound 

in a way not shown by the structure: 

,........mt- OH8 OS l 
'-BB- 00 

and that it accounts well for its formation from 

thiohydantoic acid: 

He reasoned also that thiourea and monooblor-

acetamide should give the compound: 

___:-. llH - OH2 - co - mr2 O=S 
---.._IH2. 

but adds: •Das Amid 1st also auf dieee Art nioht 

zu gewinnen. 11 

(1) Maly: Ber !Q:, 1853 (-l.877). 

4 



Rudol~ Andreasca<1>, b1 treating thiohydantoin 

with baryta water, obtained the barium salt of thio-
glycollio acid, 

0H2-~ 
1 ·. ..~Ba CO - Or 

He pictures the reactions involved ~e follows: 
..,...... NHOH2 .. / mt2 OH2 , OH 

OS .. + ba. OH + HgO = OS +-
. ' mrco , mr2 coo . be, 

I. 

II. /NHg 
OS + ba OH # H3O t- baSH + ON • NH2 
. '-NH2 

III. OH2 • OH OHg • s· ba 
I + ba. SH :f: B3O -f- I 
000 · ba 000 be. 

A. Lange(2) prepared diphenyl thiohydantoin 

by treating d1phenylth1ourea with monoohloracetic 

acid in alcf)iolic solution. His picture ot the 

product follows: 
. /C61i5 

/ N -CH2· 
08 I 

'N-CO 

\o5H5 " 

Heated in aloholic potassium hydroxide for some 
time he claimed it deoom~oeed ae follows: 

.. ~t5H12li2SO + 3KHO = O13H13lf gO + -Kg S +- OgH3KO3 

while with dilute hydroohloricr.\ acid the reaction 

was a.a follows: 

O15H12li3SO + . HOl + HgO :: O9H7R SOg + O0H7:NHOl • 

He favored the following structure for the 

product of acid hydrolysis: 

(1). Ber XII, 1385, (1879). 
(2) n w 1588, (1879). 

5 



OB == N'OsH5 - OH3 
.. I ' . ·. o· -- co 

and suggests for the hydr1»lyt1~~~: produot of the 

·unsubstituted th1~hydantoin an analogous structure: 

Os- mI-:- OH2 I I 
·. 0 - co 

and for the action Of KOH: 

os .. ·. N,OsH5 .- CHI S + __.-lTOsH5 - OHg KOH= CS I 
. :, 0 - 00 "- OH COO _K 

o. Liebermann and A. LangeCl) investigate 

further these produote of Lange &nd state that their 

work throws new light on the constitution of thio-

hydantoin. They find that by the action of potasa~um 

hydroxide on diphenylthiohydantoin, not glycollic 

acid (0gH403 ) but thioglyoollio acid, CHg - SH, 
I 

is produced. OOOH . 

JagerC2) ka.d in Neno~i•s laboratory obtained 
. . 

from ammonium thiooyanate~aniline and monoohlor-

acetic ao1d)a compound, 09H1QN2B02, wh1oh they called 
phenyloarbodiimidosultoaoetio aoid and to which they 

attributed the structure ill 
// 

0 - S - OHg - OOOH • 
\ 

NHC0H5 

on the grounds that on treatment with dilute acids 

it broke up into monophenylthiourea and thio-

glyeollio _aoid. It thus showed an analogous 

decomposition to that of diphenylthiohydantoin with 

potassium hydroxide. 

(1) Ber III. 1588, (1879). 
(2) Jr. f. pr. Chem (2) 18, s. 17. 
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He suggests for Jager's product the name 

monophenylthiohydantoio acid as being more suitable. · 

I:n view of these results they adopt the following 

atruotures for diphenylthiohydantoin and the 

corresponding aoid: 

NC6H6 II 
0-S-OHg-00 

\ N00H5 J 

and 
NC5H6 // . 

0 -S - OHg -OOOHI 

\ E'C5H5H 

They conclude that the new conception of _the 

oonstitution of diphenylthiohyd~ntoin must be 

carried over to all other thiohydantoina: that the 

simplest thiohydantoin is not as heretofore named: 

/ NH - OH2 
C -== s I 

'\mr 00 

but 
NH 

// 
0- S -OH2 . I 
"mr-co 

P. Meyer(l), oalling attention to this work of 

Liebermann ·and Lange, states that to the :phenyl- . 

thi.ohydantoin obtained by him, hereafter, was due in 

virtUJ:1:: of i ta mode o:t' formation, the structure: 

/N(05H5) 7 
0 -s -CH2 - 00 

NH I 

He prepared some of the compound from phenyl-

thiohydantoio acid by heating it with g1ac1·a1· a·c·eti•e 

acid for a short time. 

/ N(06H5) - H 

0 - S - CH2 - COOH 

NH 

--·----
(1) Ber 14, 1661, (1881). 

/ NCOs1rls>7 
0 - S - 0H2 - CO + HgO 

NH 

7 



He found that when heated with dilute hydro-

chloric a~id until a sample removed solidified on a 

watohglaes, the solution, on cooling, deposits a 

solid, melting at 148°. Analysis of this shows it 
to be Lange's phenylmus·tard oil glycolide. 

/ li(05H5) 7 
0 - 8 - OH2- CO 

~o 
m.p. 148° . 

Alfred Neubert {l) prepared mono1>henyleth:,l thio-

hydantoin from monophenylethplthiourea and monochlor-
aoetic aoid in alcoholic solution. The following 
structure was assigned to it by him: 

though he offered no experimental evidence tor hie 

selection. 

Andreasoh(2) prepared phenylthiohydantoin from 

phenylcyanamide and thioglycollie acid: 

ll OHg·SH lra 
If I II 

Q + -= H20 + 0-S-OH8 
\ \li(06H6 >-ho :tm06H6 COOH 

and aJ.lylthiohydantoin from oluoraoetic acid and 
a.llyl thiourea: 

(1) lfeDbert: Ber. fi~" 1823, (1886). 
(2) Andreaech: Ber. ~. 326, (1882). 
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/ Bli2_ 

OS -1-

, mIC0H5 

CH2ClH 

I 
COOR 

mr 
~ -

= H20 + 0 - S - OH27 ?-HCl 

L li(03R5)- CO 

The above compound on recrystallization or by 

heating for some time undergoes change ae follows: 

NH 0 
.# 

0 - 8 - OHg + HgO +- HOl ::: 0 - 8 --- OH2 -t- BH4 Cl 

\NC03Rs> - be,. "-.ico3H5> - bo 
baaing his conclusion largely on the fact that, beside 

the oily diketo derivative, he obtained only ammonium 

chloride and none of the allyla.mine which should 

have been obtained in case the isomer were present. 

Heinrich Goldschmidt and Victor Badl(l) prepared 

the Hill salt of OUmenylthiohydantoin by warming an 

alcoholic solution of Oumenylthiourea and monochlor-

aoetic acid. They assigned to the compound the 

structure: . 

8 - . OH2 

Oi0R13 - li = 0 I I . R01 •• 

'mr- co 
though offering no experimental evidence for it. 

It appears that Andrea.sch worked with methyl-

thi~hydantoin<2) and assigned to it ·according to 

D1xon<3) ,[but this volume"p:e the Journal wa.s not 

available], 

(1) Goldschmidt: Ber • .22i 933 (1889). ·ca
3

) Andrea.sch: Uonate., 'Eh 842, (1885). 
{ ) Dixon: Jr. Chem. ·soo. (~ondon) !!, 619, (1897). 
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From these considerations it appears that 

investigators at this time were not agreed as to 

the position of the radicles where substitution 

occurs at a single nitrogen atom. 

Andrea.eoh(l) pre~a.red nitrosothiohydantoin and 

found on hydralysis that it produced hydroxylamine 

among ·the products. He also made methyl thiohydantoin 

m.p. 114°, from· 

8 methyl thiooarbamide and chloracetic acid." 

Ni troua acid converts it into ieoni trosomethyl thio-

hydantoin. With baryta water this gives the barium 

salt of isomitroeomethylthioglycollic acid. 

Two yea.rs later<2) he ~repared the disilver 

salt of thiohydantoin which with methyl iodide he 

claimed gave B-dimethylthiohydantoin, 

S - o;Meg 
/ 

mr : o ·l 
'mr-co 

0 m.p. 114. 

He prepared the isomer(,ji-dimethylthiohydantoin 

S - OH27 
[ w · 1f f:J : / / 

- . \ 'If':'. ( 1 . (f ., 
- .1.1r• \.Me,~ ,:~0 

0 m.p. 71 • 

from dimethylcarbamide and chloracetic a.oid. 

Thiohyda.ntoin, he found to reaot with benzaldellyde 

to produce the benzal derivativep ot the aoid, 

NH: O(NHg) OOOH: CH Ph. 
(1) Chem. Abs. _Jr,. Chem,. .. so;. ~LQndon) (1892): (Monateh • . 

Ohem. 6. ~21 - 043 \189IJ. 
(2) Monatsh. 8, 407 - 424. 
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ua.rkwa.ld, Neumark and st1lznerC1) in a 

contribution entitled "Hyda.11:toinsand Ba.see 

Derived from Them", say, in pa.rt, •Hydantoins have 

been known hitherto onl~ in the aromatic series, 

having been obtained {Aachen. Abstr. 1884, 907) 

be melting together aromatic thiocarbamides and 

amido &cias of the fatty aeries."· They prepared &nd 

described a large number of derivatives containing ctn 

aryl group, and gave to them the structure of the 

true thiohydantoins. As an example, 

O - tolylmethylthiohydantoin, 

/ li{00B4Me) - CO 

OS / m.p. 

' .. NH -- CBMe 

is given here. It is prepared from o-tolylmeth1l-

thiooarbamide and -alanine. 

The authors consider these oom:pounda to 

represent a new type of thiohydantoin. They say 

that all show the ohara.oteriatic :properties ot _ 
thiooarbamidea. They yield insoluble silver and 

meroury salts which readily deoompoae, forming metallic 

sulphides. They dissolve in alkalies and when 

the solutions are boiled, salts o~ the oorreanonding 

th1ohydanto1c acids are formed. But. a.a the .first 

result of the action of alkali~ compounds of another 

nature a.re formed, whioh have not been isolated, 

but derivatives of whioh have been prepared. 

(1) Ber. 24· _, 3278,-3298, (1891). 
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Take as an example the 1nethyl thiohydanto1na derived 

:Crom alanine.With potash they react according to 

the :formula, 

/ml -co 
OS I 

" NH - OHMe , yielding salts ot 
methyl thiohydantoic aeid. · But 1:t: they a.re dissolved 

in potash and methyl iodide is added, they reaot 

aooording to the formula, 

SH -0 

ER - CO 
/ 

N OHMe , 
two methyl groups. Thie may give 

lTR - 00 

S(Me) - 0 / l 
:N' - O}.(eg 

and take up · 

an 1m1dazolone, or the th1ohydanto1n may react in 
yet another form, 

ER 0 - OH 
I 

ll SI- C 

' Ji - CMe , Of the 

second of the two formulas given above, yielding 

E'R - 0 - 0 lie 

S,.".(MeJ \J "·E' - CMe 
'" 

, 
a.n imidazole. In reality ·.the compound formed has the 

last formula------.• 
The methyl thiohydantoina derived from alanine 

reaot with two moles ea.oh of potash and methyl iodide 

12 



ill aJ.eoholio aolutioi;i. Typical of these is . 
Y -phenyl- '1 -metho~1-~m~th1i~ f(-th.iomethylimidazole, 

!Ph - 0 - 0 --Me 
. / II . B(Me)- 0 

!l - 0-Me 

Imidazolones were prepared by treating the dimeth11-

hydanto1ns derived fromt-amidoisobutyric acid, with 

one mole each of potash and methyl iodide in 
alcoholic solution. 

BPh- CO 

S Me · 0/ J 

:ti -- 0 Mes 

m.p. 222-225°. 

v-phenyl-B-dimethyl~ ,-.. -thiomethylimidazolone. 

Miolat1Cl) prepared thiocyanacetamide, 
mig • 00 - · mr2 , SON' , by heating ohloraoetamide 

with potassium, ammonium or ba.rium thiocyanate in 
aJ.ooholio solution, m.p. 112°.· By- dissolving this · 

compound in dilute sulphuric acid and a.fter 24 hours 
extracting with ether, he obtained isothiohydantoin, 

8 00 
\. mt 

/ 
OHg - O(ml) 

Prolonged action of acids oonverts it into 
dioxythiazole. _ 

o. Mat1gnon<2 > · finds t _he heat of ·combustion ot 

(l) Abe. J. Chem. soa. (London) 1893: Gazzetta, 
1, 90-95. 

(2) Ann. Chem. Phys. (6), 289-394. 
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thiohyda.ntoin at constant volume to be -t-508 Calories 

and that_at constant pressure, +58.9 Calories. 

B. Ta.mbach(l) obtained thioh~dantoio acid, 

mr:o-s 
J \ OH - OH2- COOR, 
mt - co/ 

by warming a mixture of thiooarbamide wit~ bromo-

aucoinio acid in molecular proportions. It decomposes 

without.fusion at 210°. B7 heating together alcoholic 
solutions of diphenylth1ooarbamide and bromosuooinio 

acid or by fusion, he obtains dipheny~thioh1dantoin-

a.cetie acid. The dioxythiazoleaoetio acids are obtained 
from these by boiling witll. di·lute hydrochlorio acid. 

Andrea.soh<2> states that thiohydantoinacetic 

a.oid, /CH - B" 
OOOH - OHg C : BH, 

\co - mr/ 
ia obtained ·on heating at 185° a, mixture ot ma.leio 

or tuma.rio a.eid and water. 

By heating a mixture of diphenyl thiocarbamide . 

and maleio acid.~or;•·1l to 2 hours at 140-144°, he 

obtains diphenylthiohydantoina.oetio acid, 

melting at 188°. 

Augustus Edward D1xonC3), reviewing the evidence 

up to date oonoludes that while "---all ·the various 
methods hitherto employed tor preparing monoaubstituted 

(l) Ann. 1894, 880, 233-246. 
(2) Abs. Jr. Ch'e'iii7 soo. {London) IQ: (1896), 89; 

Monatsh, (1895), 1·0, 789-797. -
(3) Dixon: Jr~ Ohem. soo:-(tondon) n·, 61! {1897). 
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thiohyda.ntoina in whioh the r&ldiole is attached to 

nitrogen lead apparently to the production of a. 

single form, OHg 8 

' I - 0 = mt, 
/ 

00 BR 

it seemed probable that their position-isomers might 

_be obtained by aoting with halogen-substituted aoid 

thioc:-,arbim14es on the a.mines, a.coording to the achem~, 

OH2 01 OH2 -
I · · +- RNH2 = HOl + I 
CO - ?108 CO 

The thiooarbimides were obtained by the halides o~ 

the corresponding halogen-substituted aoids were 

treated with lead thiocyanate. 

He obtained a small quantity of a. substance 

melting at 175-178. 50, probably the phenyl th+ohydant,oil 

(m.p. 178°), by treating aniline and ohloraoetylthio-

oarbimide in benzene. 

With orthotoluidine he obtained orthotolylthio- ; 

hydantoin h.ydroohloride (m.p. 212.5-213.5°'(tnoorr.) 

and from this - the base (m.p. 144-145°). 

In boiling with ba.ryt& water this ~roduot gave 

thioglyoollio a.oid (oolor test) showing that the 

s-atom is a,ttaohed to the OHg of the glyoolyl group. 

Br boiling the base in very dilute hydroohlorio 

acid tor some hours it was hydrolyzed to ammonia 

and a product (m.p. 119-120° oorr.) which a.greed 

"---in all repeots with orthotolylthiooarbimido-

15 



gl1oolide obtained{l) from alcohol, o~thotolylthio-
,, ,, 

oarbimide and monoohloraoetic acid. A t ·ra;o·e _ !!! 
• ' .. . .. ,, 

o·rtho·~o·1utdine_ ~-- det"eo·te·d. 

He reasons that 1 t is the ring-ni tro_gen which is 
displaced by hydralyais, and writes the following 
provisional equations: 
OHg - S · . . . OH ·- 8 
I . ) 0 == ?:107R7 +- HCl +- H20 =- 1 B . ;O =- N07H7 +-E'H4Cl 
CO-NH 00-0 

He now attemp_ts to prepare the isomer, OH · - s 
' 2 \ 0 = m!, 
00-NTO / 

by treating orthotolylthiourea. and monoohloraoetate 

~n alcoholic solution, but obtains the same product 

as before. He states that, 8 the apparent migration 

of the tolyl group might be accounted tor b1 

aupl)oaing ·the interaction to run the course, 
OHg 01 HS , OH - S 
I +- 0 : E'TO :: HOl -r EtOH + I . "O : NTo, 
COO Et lmg/ . . 00 - NH / 

but that the diffioultr still remains as regards 

synthesis from thiourea and substituted chloraoetamide, 

whereby th~ same :produota are obtained as fro.m the 

substituted thiourea an·d ethylio ohloraoetate." 

"In a, paper b7 p. Meyer it is reoordedC2) 

that phenylthiohydantoin, when boiled with dilute 

hydroohloric acid, yields the1phenylth1ooarbimido-
gly-ool1de' · of Liebermann and ·Lange, (3 ) · to which he 

(1) V<>ltzkov: Ber.~ 1"3, 1580, {1880). 
(8) Meyer: . ___ Ber., 1-4;, 1668, (1881). 
(3) Ber., .J&:, 597,--rla79). 
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therefore a.saigns the formula OHg - 8 
l. '00 , 

CO - l1Ph / 

LiebermannC1 ), after first adopting the above, 
deo1ded(2) later in favour of the structure 

OH2 - 8 , 'o: NPh, on the ground that chloracetie 
00 - . Q/ 

acid, acting on phenylthiourea, ~tfords the same 
glyoolide, (5 ) 

17 

/ SH . . ;s -ClHs 
Ph. N' : 0 -,... ems .. 01 - OOOH = EtOH +- HCl +- Ph}J: 0 J 

'0 Et , 'O- CO 

Aooording to JleyerC4 ), nevertheless, •this action 

might oocur as follows: 

/ lliPh ?raPh 
OS + OHg 01 • COOH = EtOl -t- 00 / = HgO + 

'O•Et '-S- OHg .. COOH · 

.,,.,.,.NPh -, 
00. /CO, the ethylio chloride 

'S ,. OHg 

possibly ea·ca.ping detection." . 

•A subsequent experiment, ho~ever, goes to 

confirm Lieberma.nn•s view, Evers having obtained the 
same oom~ound(5) by warming ohloraoetic acid, in very 

weak alcohol, witk phen1ldithiourethane.• Tie 

sulphuretted by-product was identified as ethyl 
meroaptan: 

(1) Ber., i:Z, 1594, (1879). 
(2) Ber., ·rs, 878, (1880). 
(3) Liebermann: Ber., 1'3, 688, (1880). 
(4) LOO. oit. -
(5) Ber.,.@,!, 975, (1888)• 



CH1 2• Cl+ _HS 'o .. 'l'l'fti.. .. -= CH1 2 - 8, O 
.a.c-.w. : !Ph + EtSH or HOl.,. 

OOOH Ets I CO - o/ 
"Taking, then, the constitution of phenylthio-

oarb1midoglyoolide as correctly represented b1 the 

above formula, the corresponding thiohydantoin would 

be CH2 - 8 
• ~O: EPh, and the ot~h~tol1l compounds, 
co - mt/ 

possessing, by analogy, like structures, would be 

OH2 - 8, 
I O: NTO co - o/ · and 

OH2 - .s, 
) 0: JTo, forms co - mr/ 

identical_ with those arrived at through the synthesis 

frolll chlorinated a.cidio thipcarbimide." 

Experiments designed to establish the structure 

of phenylthiohydantoin appeared to indicate that the 

re~ctiona involved may be correctly represented by 

the following equations: 

OH2 - 8 , CHg - 8 , 

18 . 

I. I O : llH + HgO ::. mI3 +- I CO (f tra.ce 0~ 
CO - l1Ph / CO - !IPb. / ' a.nil iae ) 

II. 
OHg- S 
I '0 : oo-m, 

OH - S 
m>h + CS2 = PhNOS + I ' OB 

CO-mt/ / 

III,. 
OH2-S OH2 -S 
I '0 : Ell -1-- !Hg Ph :: J . . ) 0 : !Ph -t- :tm3 , 
00-NH/ 00-mi 

His oonolueione were that the reaults showed: 

)\;,that one th.1ohydanto1n alone is the product ot 
1nteraot1on between: 

(a) monoaubstituted thiourea and ethylio 

ohloraoetate. 

f6): thit)urea. and substituted ohloracetamide. 



(o) chlorinated acidic thiocarbimide and 

organic base. 

B. That the constitution of phenyltlaiohydantoin 

a.nd its allies (judging from the interaction 

with carbon biaulphide) should be represented 

b1 the general formula: 

OHg -
I 
00 

8 ' / 0: NR. 
mr 

He found th.at. as in the case w:L th aniline, para,.. 

toluidine and the same thiooarbimide, failed to give 

the hydantoin. yielding only ohloractopara.toluidide 

OH2 01 ·CO• liH • 07H7 • 

With methy-la.niline he obtained methylphenylthiohy-dantoin, 

(in.p. 129-13G8 t,orr.) 

CH 1 0l OH s, 
I 2 + NHMePh ::: I 2 - 0 · NMe Ph +- HOl • 
CO - NOS CO - lt~ 

With alkali it undergoes decomposition as follows: 

OHg - S, CHg - SH, 
\ 0 - N=-MePh + 3H80 I +COg + NH3 + Em!ePh. 
00 - !l~ CO OH 

Boiled with dilute HOl for 30 minutee,methyl~>:J 

aniline,and a trace ot ammonia are obtained. 

"These reaotions leave no room for doubt regarding 

the structure of the compound under consideration-I 

· "This compound is the first representative hitherto 

deaoribed of~ elaas ·ot thiohydantoins having two 

substituting radiclee attached to a single nitrogen 

atom. Isomeric forms are knovrn, derive~ trom eymmetrioeJ. 

diaubstituted thiooarbimidee, for example, a 
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diphenylthiohydantoin, produced by acting •with 

chloraoetio acid on thiooarbanilide(l) and it 

seemed probable that members of the former class 

would be obtained by the interaotion of this acid with 

the corresponding "Unsymmetrical disubstituted 

thioureas, thus: OH2 - Cl HS , 
, +- 0 -- E'XY ii= HOl +- Hao +-
CO - OH NH-7 

OH3 - 8, 
1 0 - !fXY. " 
00 - lJ-?' 

Acting upon this idea,, he prepared the same methyl-

phenylthiohydantoin from ~.~•Methylphenylthiourea and 

ethylmonoohloraoet4te in alooho~ia solution. 

(m.p. 189-1300). 

Olig - Cl HS , . . OHg - S ·, 
1 + C - mlePh = 1120 + , 0 - mAePh • HOl ,. 

CO - OEt ER ,;,, CO - N // 
m.p. 193-194°. 

With benzyla.niline, the corresponding thiohydantoin 

was obtained,melting at 118-119°. •The hydrochloride 

was not formed as in the previous oaae. 

Boiled for an hour in dilute hydroohlorio acid, it 

yielded benzylanilinehydroohloride melting at 202-203°. 

The iree base waa secured melting at 35-36°. Another 

substance melting at 123-124° which was doubtless the 

d1oxyth1azole of Olaesaon(B) and Heintz(3). 

CHg .- S , OHg - 8 , 
I O - liBzPh -1- HgO :: 1 00 + Bz JHPh. co - r~ oo - im / 

(1) Lange: Ber., £!, .JS._95, (1879). 
(2) Olaesson: Ber~

0
, ~• 1353, (1877). 

(3) Heintz, Ann., m:, 232 (1865). 
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fulylphenylthiooarbamide and Chloracetamide 

were ncaused to interact in the hope of Ob?1n1ng 

two isomeric dieubst1tuted thiohydantoina." 

OR2 - 01 HS _, CHg - 8 
, -1- C : E'All =- NH4 Cl+ 1 '0 : NAll, 
CO - mI2 Plllm / CQ T !Ph/ 

{a) 

OHg - 01 HS CHg - S , 
1 ' 0 : . EPh :: mI4 Cl + , 8 : liPh • 
00 - IHg AlllH,.... . CO • Nill/ 

(b) 

The •materia,].a were dissolved in alcohol and the 

minture concentrated on the water bath." The resultant 

product, separated from impurities, non cooling beomme 

-very tenacious but did not orystall1sa." 8 In the 

course ot a week a slight deposition of crystals 

began, which was not materially increased after another 

week's standing; the amount was two small to admit 

ot purif'ioation.n "No chemioal difference was observed 

between their behavior and that of the oil.• 

A solution of the oil in aloohol nwas darkened by 

a.mmoniacal nitrate of silver, &nd slightly deeulphuria.d 

on boiling with alkaline lead tartrate (pr~bably 

owing to the presence of a, trace of unchanged 

allylphen1lthiocarba.m1de).• Boiled for several hours 

with somewhat dilute hydrochloric acid, the solution 

•reacted strongly for ~nilin-~, and when heated with 

exoesa of potash, freely evolved an alkaline gas 

having a pungent a.mmoniaeal odour, but giving with 

Nessler•a- solution a pa.le primrose-y-ellow precipitate, 

and hence consisting, not ot ammonia, but of · 

1\11:y:l·a.rnbre. " 
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9 Flom the above results, ·it would appear that 

the oil contains both the expected isomeric forms, 

although, in this instance, they oould not be 

isolated; the action may be tormula~ed thus: 

i. OH8 - 8 
• ' C 
00 - N'All / 

·- OHg- S, 
: EPh + HgO = I - 0 : EPh -J-- AllNHg , 

CO - 0 / 

2. 
OHg-8, 
I C 
CO _._ 

OHg - s, 
: N'All .f- . HgO = 1 C : NAll +- Phlmg . " 

CO - 0/ 

Aniline and ~-bromopropionyl thiocarbimide~ 

-· · ( OH5 - OHBr - CO - NOS) , react but the product was 

not secured in a pure state. 

With orthotoluidine this 1m1de gave the hydantoin 

melting at 72-73°i OH3 - CH - 8 
1 ' 0 : N"7H7 , 
CO - NH / 

It is decomposed by a.lka.11 and the iron test 

gives a purplish coloration, 11~ t·o t·he ~r·es·e:ric·e _2£ 

nre·th:yl·thioglycollio a;eid. u Thie product however 
. . . 

was apparently not isolated. Hydrolysis in acid 

solution is not reported. Dixon here appears to take 

considerable for granted. 

With methylaniline he obtains the corresponding 

hydantoln melting at 129-1380. 

OH3 · OH - 8 
OCJ - l'l: o : :tr(OH3) • 05H5. 

Boiled with dilute alkali for a few minutes n1·t· •give·e; 

iron ~eacti•on_ fo·r· meth~lthi•ogl-yoolli•c aoi•d•" 
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Hydrolysis with acid is not recorded. 

With benzylaniline, in absolute alcohol, a 
clear, yellow, very tenao1ous oil was obta.ined. 

Boiled with dilute alkali it gives the test for-
nmethylthioglyoollio aoid.• The product, however, 
apparently was not obtained pure inasmuch as the 
anal1s1s tor sulphur showed 9 peroent as against 
lQ.82 calculated for the thiohydantoin. 

y 
Aniline with°\-Qfomo~~~rr,J.thiooa~bimide 

{OH3 , OH2 · CHBr .. · DQ /3 • NOS) reaots to form a product 

melting at 148-149°, when analysis oorr~sponds to 
that for the thiohydantoin o2H5 • OH - S , 

· - . , · . 0 : N05H5 . 
00 - :rm·/ 

It may be npreoipitated, unchanged, from caustic 

alkali solutions." "This is the onl1 case in which 
an attempt to ~repare a thiohydantoin from aniline 

and a halogen-substituted thiooarbimide was euooeeaful.• 

Hydrolysis is not recorded. 

OgH5 , OHBr 02H5 • OH - S 
1 · + O5H5NH2 =: , 'O: ll05H5 + HBr _ 
OONOS CO - 1m / 

A thiohydantoin is ·also obtained with orthotoluidine 

melting at 95-96.5°. 

Boiied.:;. with alkali, the ferric chloride teat 

gives na, transient, purplish coloration dueproba.bl7 
to thepresenoe ot ethylthioglyoollio acid." 

Hydrolysis in acid solution is not recorded. 

flDerivativea are known of substances 1somer1o 
with the thiohydantoins, but having the glyoolyl 
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poyp attached entirely ~hrough the nitrogen; . . 

thus. by acting with methylio iodide and potash on 

.P-P~~nyl-o(-dimethylthiohydantoin, 
. NPh - CO / . . . 

CB I 
!TPh - CO 

, a base, Mes . O / 1 
'NH - OMeg ,, !T - OMe2 , is 

obtained (1). This compound is related to the parent 
aubatanoe in the same way as, for example, methyl-l/f 
-thiourea to thiooarbamide, and suoh a form might 
therefore be .. ola.aaified ae a. t/f-thiourantoin." 

Rizzo{8) states that ohloraoetanilide and 
ammonium thiocyanate give thiooyanaoetanilide 
melting ,at 176°, but Frerioha and Beokurta<3) 

found this to be the phenylthiohydantoin of p. Meyer. 

GrotneC4) had Just desoribe°:f' numbett of compounds 
aa normal thiocyanaoetanilides. Beokurts and 

Frerioha repeated the work and oonoluded that by the 
aotion;;Of potassium thiocyanate on ohlora.oetanilide, 
there first results the rhodanaoeta.nilide deaoribed 

by Grothe as m~lting at 86-87°. On heating an 
alooholio solution of this compound they found 
that Meyer• s phenylthiohydantoin was produced. 

These authors then undertake the examination 
of Grothe's compounds in order to determine whether 

the1 are normal-or isothiooyanates. They believed 
their 1•eaults to show that, with the exception 

(1) Marokwald, Neumark, and stilzner: Ber.,~• 3295, 
(1891). 

'(8) Oentrbl., 1898~_-tI., 296. 
(5) Aroh. Pharm., 23S, 615 (1900). 
·{4) Aroh. Pharm., 238, 610 (1900). 
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ot rhodanacetmethylanilidet the substances are 

norma~ thiooyanat~s. 

Wheeler and Johnaon(l) have shown that 

nunsymmetrioal acetylthioureas ~re transformed into 

symmetrical isomers on heatirig.~ , 

or 

im : O(SH) · li (05H5) · 00 ·CH3 ; OH3CO -BX · O(SH) = lf05H5, 

and these same workers have also shown<2 > 11that a 

thioayanaoetanilide is capable of metastatic change 

into a labile pseudothiohydantoin and then into & 

stabile isomer': 

OH2~s o N OHg - s 
I I ' 

CH8 - s 
' I 

00 . - co 0 mI = co 0 , mt . ' 
'NHR 'llR / ' I 

lra 

They summarize the work of previous workers 

on the structure of the isothiohydantoin. 

Treat B. Johnson(3) following up this work states 

in part: "Three possible formulas whioh might be 

assigned to the labile paeudothiohydantoina were 

considered by us but no conclusive experimental 

evidence was produoed that established an1 one of these 

stru otures: 
I. OHg - B II. Oltg B III. - CHg - 8 

I I I I t / n,, co 0 'NH HOO- N = 0 , - ' . ---~. 0 0 

' I ' · / ,0 '/ 
NR lfR NB 

(1) Wheeler and Johnson: Am. Chem. Jr. 21:, 270 (1908). 
(2) . tt ft ft n n t1 ~. 181 (1902). 
(3) Johnson T. B• : Jr. Am. Chem. soc.~ 484, (1903). 
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, ''The structure of the atabile pseudothiohydantoin 

was definitely established by the fact that unaynunetri.oa1 

benz7l-phenylthiourea and ethylchloraoetate gave the 

same compound as was obtained by treating the stable 

phenylpaeudothiohydanto1n with alkali and benzyl 

chloride, showing that the phenyl group is attached 

to the nitrogen outside the ring. Thia is the formula 

assigned by Dixon (1) • " The other ohl ora.oetanilidea 

studied "have been 

ohloraoet-B-napthalide, 

chloraoet-m-Xylidide, 

chloraoet-m-nitroanilide, 

a.nd chloraaet-p-bromanilide. )., 

The "structure to be assigned to the intermediate 

produots formed in these rearrangements is still left 

undecided." 

The.follow~ng outline of the work of one series 

is given as typical: 

Oh1·0·rao·et:-m~-:rd:tr·oa,nil•icte, 01·0H20Q.NH · ·ca H4· · N'Oa·. 

"Thia anilide was prepared from ohloi--aoetylohloride 

and m-nitroaniline. It crystallized from alcohol ,, 
in plates and-melted at 101-192° o. 

L-a,b11·e· m~11itro·p·henylpseudothj:ohydantoi:n. 

This body.was obtained by boiling in benzene, 

chloraoet-m-ni.troanilide with potassium thiooy-anate 

for twenty minutes. It crystallized from alcohol in 

the form of plates and melted at 183-184° o. 
Ao·tfoi oi :Aikaaf. Tl:1-is hydantoin, melting at 

(1) Dixon: Jr. Chem. soe. (London) '71" 620. -· 
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J.:83-184 °, diesol ved in cold sodium hydroxide solution. 

On neutra.11z~ng with ·acetio,,,,aoid a, mass of needles 

ee:parated. They were :purified l?Y o~ysta.llizing from 

benzene and melted at 133-134° o. A nitrogen 

determination agreed with that calculated for 
,,,., 

m-nitrophenylcyanamide. 

Wheeler and JamiesonCl} have found that certain 

stable pseudothiohydantoins give diacetyl.. derivatives 

with acetic anhydride and that these aoetyl compounds 

do not behave like acetoacetic acid derivatives. 

"This would seeµi to indicate that the gp·o11p, 

•CO , OH8 • S ~, is not present in the stable · 

peeudothiohydantoine.n 

The non~aubstituted pseudothiohydantoinsoondense 

with benzaldehyde and behave like other oompoundsC2! 
"We have now found that substituted pseudothiohyda.ntofns 

represented by formulae I, II, and III, also condense 

with a.ldehydea and oxa.lio ester. The~ therefore 

behave in a. tautomerio manner with acetic anhydride · 
', a.nd a.ldehydea. 

OH2 - s 
I I 

100 0= mt 
' / NR 

OHg. 
' co 

8 CHg - S 
I I 
CO ·c -NRR' 

' It 

II. III. 
- Their condensation ~roducts resemble the oorresponding 
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(1) Wheeler and Jamieson: Jr. Am..!_ Chem. soc. ![, 366' (190~) 
(2) Andreasoh: Mona.tsh~,': Chem. ·, ~, 407. 



products of. rhodanio a.aid, ( o( -µ -d1ketotetrahydro-

thia.zole and the non-substituted paeudothiohydantoins 
with salicylic and cinnamic aldehydes described by 
Andreasch and Zipeer(l) • . 

Among the compounds described a.re, 
o{ -keto~ M ~phenylimido-,-benza.1 tetra.hydrothiaz ole 

C5H5 CH : C - S 
I I 
CO · 0 : NC6H5 , 

' ,I NH 

Benza.lphenylbenzylpseudothiohydantoin, 

and others of a .similar type. 

. 0 m.p. 251-252. 

T. B. Johnson, Walbridge, McFarland and cramer(2) 
in a. second paper on molecular rearra.:11gements of 

thiocya,naoetanilides into labile and stable pseudo-

thiohydantoins deaoribe a number of la.bile oom:pou.nds .· 

and their stable isomers. In this :pa:per a record of 
~he following compounds is found: 

Ohl·o·r·a;c·att1~J-nap·tha.l•iae·, m.p. 117-8°, :prepared 

from chlora.oetyl chloride a,nd ~napthyla.mine. 
t ·ab11·s, f!:•n1nitb:yl-V(;....·thi•o"b:ydant·o·1n·, m. p. 147°. 
2,-Acetylimino - 3-~pthyltetra.hydrothiazole, 
m.p. 131-14G0 , 

(1) Chem. ztg., ~, 54, _~ __ 623 (19<D2). -
(2) J. Am. Chem. soc. 2·5·,,- 483-491 (1903). 
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f:?ialfthyJ:a:c:eto·th'iohyda:nt·o·1c· acid, obtained ae a, 

by-produce, m.p. 167-173° ; 

Boiled with.dilute a.loohol the labile thiohydantoin 

it rearranges to the stable isomeride, (m.p. 213-14° 

with decomposition). 

When ammonium chloracetate is boiled with 

i,-napthylthiocarbamide in alooholio solution, 

13-napthyl- ljr-thiohydantoio aoid is formed, 

(m.p. ~95-230°). warming with glacial acetic acid 

converts this into the stable 13-napthyl-f-thiohydantoin, 

the aoetyl derivative of which melts at 142-143°. 

The stable form with benzaldehyde gives 4 - keto - 5 -

benzylidene -2- 13-naDtpyl-iminotetrahydrothiazole. 
m.p. 272° • In .addition, the metaxylyl labile and 

stable hyda.ntoins and the acetyl der1vat:l.ve1' of the 
latter are described, as is also the labile form of 

metanitrophenyl-Y,-thiohydantoin, m.p. 183-184°. 
Dixon and Joach1m(l) in a paper on nAoyl 

substituted Isothiohydantoins." are quoted as follows: 

•concerning the aoyl substituted isoth1ohyda.nto1ns, 

practically the whole of our knowlege, embodied in 

two papers, one by Wheeler and Johnson (Amer. QHem. J, 

1902, fil!, 121) and the other by Johnson, Wallbr1dge, 

(1) Jr. Chem. soc. (London) Trane. 1. 
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McFarland, and Cramer (J. Amer. Chem. soc., 1903, 

85', 483), ma1 be aummarized as follows: 

ieoThiohydantoin containing an aryl group, R, in 

the ring, by treatment with thiolacetic a.Cid or 

with acetic anhydride, yield acetyl derivatives of the 

form, E' 800 · N : 0 _....-- NR - ':° 
"- S - OHg 

, the phenylio member 

of this olaea being producible also from either 

phenylieothiohydantoio acid or thiocyanoacetanilide 

by means ot acetic anhydride. Further, ordinary 

~-napthylisothiohydantoin gives with acetic 

anhydride a derivative, . 

.,,,,. 11 ( OOMe) - 00 c1 '1H7 - lf : 0 J , the 
"-S --OH2 

oorrea:ponding o. - or P-tolylisothiohydantoin, 

under like treatment, affording a diaoetyl derivative. 

NO purely acidic substitution derivativ.a t>f. e• 

1eoth1ohydanto1n seems yet to have been described. 

It was found, too, by Dixon and Taylor (T., 1918, 

1·gj\ 558) that a,b-a,eetylphenyl thiocarbamide, when 

heated with chloroaoetyl chloride, yields ordinary 

phenylisothiohydantoin, the aoy! substitutent of the 

thiocarbamide being expelled in the form of aoetyl 

chloride. Similar results were observed w~th tri-

substituted thiooarbamides containing the acetyl, the 

benzoyl, or the oarbethoxy-radiole, together in ea.oh 

oase with two hydrooarbon residues. 

such tri-substitution derivatives are not 
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particularly stable. · Mo~~ recent investigation 

has shown that less highly _aupstituted th1ooa.rbam1des 

containing the guoup •co·• OR (where R = alkyl or aryl), 

by means of chloroacetyl chloride are transformable 

into isothiohydantoins without the loaa or that group. 

Thus, for example, oarb-ethoxyisothiohydantoin may 

be obtained from carbethoxythiooarba.mide, or a 

phenylcarbethoxy-analogue from a.b:-phenyl-carbethox7-

thiocarba.mide. 

conaistentlr with the observations of Dixon and 

Taylow (loo. ·c1t.) it has been found that ethyl 

ohloroa.cetate, in alcoholic solution, fails to 

attack . the.mono-substituted ca.rboa.lkyloxythiooarb-

amides; if. however, calcium carbonate is added to 

the mixture, interaction takes place, with the 

formation of the corresponding mono-substituted iso-

thiohydantoine. With di-substituted thiocarba.mides, 

RO .. 00 - liH • OS - mIPh, or with moner-sub-stituted 

oarboaryloxythio oa.rbam1des, however, ethyl ,chloroaoetate 

does not reaot, ei~her directly or in the presence of 

calcium oarbonate. 
so far ae their method of production 1a conoerned, 

the oarboalkyloxyisothiohydantoine referred to above 

might have either (or both) of the configurations 

.re~reaented by th~ formulae: 
NPh - 00 

RO - CO· N : a·/ I 
"-B - OHg 

and PhN 
• /E'(C02B) - <;° 
. o, S . ,OHa 

(I.) (II.) 
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When hydrolized b7 means of hot dilute 
.Yi t:: 1d 

hydrochloric acid, theJ" oa.rbon diox~de, ammonium 

chloride, and •phenylQ4oxythiazole. • Now, Dixon 

has shown (J., 1897, !£, 623) that'in the transformation 

by which a substituted isothiohyda.ntoin .furnishes~ 

aubsti tuted 1.dioxythiazole' , the nitrogen member of 
the parent ring is exchanged for a.n oxygen atom, thus: 

lm - 00 
R1l : 0/ ' 'a - CHg 

0 - co 
BE' : 0/ I + W3 

's - CO2 ' 

whence it follows that the foregoing carboalkyl-

oxyisothiohyda.ntoins have the constitution represented 

by formula II. 

Judgement in the oa.se of mono-substitution 

derivatives is a less simple matter. Analogy would 

suggest the formula 
/ ll(OOgR) - 00 

NH : o,S --- :m2 • 
which also is consistent with the fact that on 

hydrolysis by acid, ther rapidly yield carbon 

dioxide, ammonia, and d1oxythiazole. ·Moreover, 

that the latter does not result through the hydrolysis 

of ieoth1ohydantoin, possible forme~ from a compound, 

mr- co 
R0-00-E':O/ I 

. .. 'S-OHg, 

is clear; because, whilst the actual hydrolysis is 

epeedilyaooompl1shed, that of isothiohydantoin, in 

like eiroumstanees, is very slow. yet the presence 

of this oolill)ound could not be detected in the mixture. 
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~evertheless, it is conceivable that a substituted 
dioxythiazole, co2a - lJ : c/0 - 'fO. , might be ,a_ CH ·· 
formed and then hydrolysed. with e1fm1nation of the 

group -C02B· Bubata.nces of the class la.st :formulated 
are unknown. 

Through the action of chloroaoetyl chloride o_n 

A-a.cetyl-b-carbethoxythiooarbamide it should be 
possible to synthesise a. compound having the structure 
002 Et - N : C/ NH - ?° , and if this 

"s-CHs 
should prove -isomeric with th1t from oarbethoxy-

th1ocarbamide itself, decision would be easy. In 

praotice, however, s~eh a check could not be applied, 

all attempts to produce a thiooa.rba.mide of the 

required configuration being uneucoessfu~.• 

Frerichs and Forster(l) describe J3• phenyl-
am1doth1ohyda.nto1n, to which they assign the structure 

mr • • 

lT(NHPh) 
/ ' o· co 
\. / 

S - OHg 

I (m.p. 176°), 

i>repa.red from ethyl thiooya.noa.cetate and phenyl 

hydrazine. A KOH solution is colored violet red. 

This compound is also -formed from monoohloraoetio 
acid and ~henylthiosemicarbazide. 

Thiooyanoacetic acid and hydrazine hydrate g1Te 

hydrazine iaoth~ooyanoaoetate. 

8_ : 0 : NOHg· 003· NH3-'.N¾ , m.p. 8'7-!0o •. 

When the· ethyl ester is used· a.nd a water solution 

(1) Ann., .§1!, 227-57 , (1909). 
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heated, Jh J3-b1sth1o};ly-dantoin results • . 

/OHg -- CO CO---· CH8 

__ \cl: mo-! --:-L: ~>_)8 

Wheele;t,', Nicolet and John_son<1) in a paper on 

"Hydantoine" prepare and describe some E'-aoyl-

deriva.tivea of ~rdant~1c_andth1ohydanto1e ao1ds, 

R - 00 - mI·00- NH-OH2-000R. 

B· - 00 - lJH- OS-NH -CH2~ COOH. . 

Their behavior on hydrolysis and the reactivity of 
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t~eir methylene hydrogens towards aldehydes are 1nves~1-

gated. When digested with hydrochlorio acid they are 

transformed into cyclic compounds. Benzo;l- and 

aoetyl-th1ohyda.nto1c acids undergo hydrolysis and 

2-thiohydantoin is form.ad • 

. (OH3 CO) . 

0sH500 n
011

· 

8 

col ~H,C08H5} ? - co 

= O0H5COOH + OS 
' NH - OHg mI - ·· CHa 

OH3- CO- mI COOH 

fa I = OH3 •COOH + 
NH -OH-OH3 

NH -- 00 
' ( cs 
I 

:NlI - OH·OH3 

"These nitrogen-unsubstitut~d th1ohydantoins represent 

new types o:r thiohyda.ntoins. 1f Tl:le· plain ethyl th1o-

hydan·1ioate, N'Hg - CS - lffi. OHg· COO• Et, does not undergo 

oondens~tion under similar conditions.• A number ,of 

(1) Am. Chem. Jr. ~. (1111), 456. 



derivatives of this type were prepared and described. 
continuation of this 1nveatigatio~.br Jlheeler and 

Grua1;(i) is reported in a. paper on "The Aotion of 
Potassium Thiocyanate on Pyrrolido~eoarbocyolio Acid, 
2-Thio-hrdantoin-!-Propionic Acid." 

M. Emm&nuel Eaoot<~), in a. paper entitled 
(study and Synthetical Preparation of Aryl Thio-
hydantoineff, states: 

•Disubatituted \1(-thiohydantoina, readily prepared 
by- the action of monochloro- . or monobromo~acetic 
acid on the a-aryl th1.ocarbani1des ( compare Abetra., 
19©4, i, 869), are crystalline compounds, decomposed 
b1 alkalis fielding the corresponding s-arylcarbamides 
aooording to the equations: 

, 

S -OH2 
RN : o/ I + 2 H90 = cotNHR)s + H.s - OHa - OOg · H. 

'mt - co. 
Di-o-tolyl-1/1-thiohydantoin torms slightly yellow, 
octahedral crystals melting 4o lower than the 
corree.ponding thiooar,bamide, is slightly soluble in 
water and, readily so in boiling alcohol or cold· 

xylene, toluene, or ohlorof'o.rm. Di-p-tolyl-lJ'-
thiohyda.ntoin orystalliz~~ from alcohol in white 
pr1eme ~d melts at 183°; t~e p-6aomer1de possesses 

similar properties. Diphenyl-l}'-thiohydantoin 

(1) Am. Chem. Jr. 4·7, 242_J;L912). 
(2) Oompt. redd., -rto4, 139'·, (1G31-1©32). 
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. 0 
cryetallizea from alcohol and melts at 174. n 

Dix.on a.nd Taylow<1 ) state: 

"When the chloride or a, carboxylio acid is 
brought into oontaot with a, hydrooa.rbon-monoaubstituted 
thiourea, d.ireot union occurs, the hydroohloride 
being formed of a, basic substance, // l.lH 

R ._ ·· NH · 0 
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_'-S · CO·R 
in which the acid radicle, R • · 00 is engaged v4. th 
the sulphur of the th1ourea<2). {For the sake of 
simplicity, no referenoe is here made to the tantomer1o 
variants, which may, and probably do, exist; for exaraple, 

: o/NHa 's -COR , eto. ) 
On the other ha.nd, when ohloraeetic acid reacts with 
suoh a, th1ourea., t _he chlorine . atom, as before, 
withdraws the_hydrogen of the SH-group, the sulphur 
of whioh, engaging with the residue of the acetic 
ao1d, forms a so-oalled "thioh7dantoictt aoid, 

RNH · 0 (mi) , S , OH2 , · OOOH : 

Br loea ot the elements of water, this undergoes, 
more or lees completely, condensation into the 
iaothiohydantoin, 1-··oo mm . a// , 

"-S-.OH2 . 

If, however, to a monoaubatitu.ted. thiourea., 
ohloroaoetyl chloride is presented, b~th the hydrogen 

{l) Proo. Chem. soo., ,gs, 54 ; (1913) J. Chem •. soc., 
1·01·, 558-78) • . -

(2) · Dixon and Hawthorne: Trans., 1907, 9f, 182)". 



atoms are eliminated as hydrogen chloride; in which -

case the l)roduct may obviously possess either of the 

following constitutions: 

(a.) # :N' - 00 .. (b) ./N' - OHS mm .. o , -- _ 1ura.o . , 
'S-oH2 's-co 

Experiment has shown<1> that from theae•a.nd 

similar materials, at temp~ratures down to -8°, 

form (a.) a.lone is produoed; a.nd hence, of the two 

groups, .-'COOl and -OH801, the latter}{ aeems 

pre:f'erentio.111 to engage with the SH of a, thiourea. 

Further, it ha.a been shown(2) that acid chlorides, 

· R 0001, fail to combine with thioure~a containing 

alreadJ an acyl group. If,. therefore, ohloracety-1 

chloride were presented to an aoyl triaubatituted 

thiourea of the form, Rg lt ... O{NAc) .. SH, 

1 t might be anticipated . that a, somewhat complex 

aoid chloride would result, ae shown by the following 

equa,tion: RaE' · O(liAO) - SH..,. OlOH2 - 0001= HOl +-Rg'N • 0-

(NAo) " ·8 • CH2. COCl. 

Experiment ha.a curiously failed to Justify 

this antioipation.n 

"Experimental. n 

(The following oom:pounds were prepa.red and 

desor1bed.) 

T-Diphenyl-n-benzo1lthiourea and Chloraoetyl 

(1) Dixon and Taylor: Trana. 1908, 9$·, 81). 
(2) Dixon a.n4 Hawthorne, loo. cit., 141). _ 
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Chloride. - ., 

Phg - 9 {li - QOPll) .. SH + . OlOH8 " . QQOl =- . 

Phg N · 0(N' ,, COPll} · B ·., OHg · 0001 + HCl. 

melting point= 198° . (corr.). · 

•As the parent ma.teria.l(l) is by no means readily 

desulphurized by lead salts, the failure of the product 

to yield 1 ts sulphur to alkaline solution of lead 

was not conolusive evidence that the sulphur had 
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becor11e singly linked in the new ·molecule. Nevertheless, 
j 

that thia was the case was established by digesting 

the substance with ·a1ooholio potassium hydroxide; 

for the residue, when acidified and treated with 

dilute fel'rio ·chloride followed by ammonia., gave 

Andreaach 1s reaction for thiolaoetio acid, 

SH·· O Hg - COgH (S), hence showing the presence of 

the group - s - CHa - oo. · 
The oonjeoture that the above compound was the 

hitherto unknown diphenyliaothiohydantoin, 

• /IN--- co 
PhgN - 0 I 

'S - _CH2 
, was verified by the result of a 

sulphur determination. 

All these results mar be summed up by the 

equation: Phg lT, O(li · OOMe) - SH +OlCHg- 0001 :::. 

- - ~ll-00 " 
Phg N - 0 7 l +- HOl + Me - 0001. 

"'8 - OHg 

etc. 

(l) .Dixon and Tarlow: Trane., 1908, to, 693.) 
(2) Ber.~ 1879, ~• 1385.) 



"The general outcome of the present inquiry, 

a.nd of certain othel' similar investigations mar now 

be summarized approximately _ a.,~ follows: 

(l) The ·chlorides, R ... 0001, of mono-oarboxylic 

aoida unite directly with thiourea, or with its 

mono-, di-, or tri-subatitution derivatives, to yield 
I • ' . ·~· .., ·.· -~- . ;, 

sub~ta.noea of the form IYN - O(!IZ) - s.;.. COR, HCl,, 

X, Y, and z being hydrogen or hydrocarbon radiolea. 

Whether thes·e a.re_ hn>oohlorides, containing a quin-

quevalent nitrogen atom, or eulphonium chlorides is 

still uncertain. 

If the th1ourea contains an aoyl substituent, 

auoh union does not ooour. 

In the oa.se of thiourea and its ~onoaubstitution 

derivatives, withdrawal of the combined halogen acid 

may be followed by a migration of the aoyl radiole to 

one of the nitrogen a.tome of the th1ourea.. If the 

thiourea is monosubstituted, t~e aoyl radiele leaving 

the sulphur tends to migrate fi~at to the nitr9gen 

· atom whioh alre~dy holds a hydrocarbon rad1ole; from 

this position it may usually be ca.used ~o move 

(and sometimes moves spontaniously) to the other non-

substituted nitrogen atom. 

(2) Ohloraoetyl chloride acts on thiourea and 

.. its hy-drooarbonmono- or di-substitution derivatives 

solely by ring-closing, with production of isothio~ 

hydantoina (from the work ~of va.rioua observers, it 
:1i· :_.-

a,ppea,ra that this is truefa.lao of ohloraoetio a.oid.) 
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Thioureae containing an acyl radiole are 
attacked by 01:ll.oracetyl chloride, .. with expulsion of 
tha.t radicle (as an aoyl chloride), and forma,t1c;>n of 
the corresponding non-aoylated isothioh1d~toin; but 
aa,..aoetylphenylthiooa.rbamide yields the. ea,me 
oompouna.,/ as . that obtained from th~ ab-derivatiye. 

Trisubatituted thiour~as, including purely 
hydrocarbon ra.dicles, unite directly with ohloroaoet7l 

chloride 1io +orm h1dr9ehlol'ides, _ .. 
X Y N • O(NZ) - 8 - CO - OHgOl, HOl (or, possibly 
eulphoniwn chlorides) • · 

(3) Ethyl ohloroacetate behaves towards 
thiourea -and towa.rde its hydrooa.rbon mono- or 
di-substitution derivatives in the same way as does 
chloroa.oetyl chloride. If, however, the thiourea 
contains an aoyl subatituent, no interaction takes 
plaoe.~ 

v. Bror Holmberg(l) reoorda that the sodium 

salt of ll-phenyl-o( -keto- ~-ethoxymeroa.pto-oxa.za.lidine, 
Ph Ji - 00 ... Cllg . 0 - 0 (0 E~) f,.lll, rea.ots with 
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Ol-OR2 , 00 ·N H ·Ph to give Ph _ll · 0( : NPh) - S - OHg CO, 

or Ph N - CO - S - CH2 - 0 : ll Ph • . 

T. B. Johnson and Joseph A. ~bler(S) find that 
pseudothiohydantoinaoetio acid, 

(1) 
(1) 

(8) 

------00 - NH 
H02 OOHg · OH - _ S _ : NH> is 

O. A • . (1912). ·--
J. pre.kt. Ohem., e-4·, 634-86 (Abstracted 1912). 
This reference must however be a mistake, for the 
volume referred to does not contain such an articB. o. A. (1913), 1164: (Am. Chem. J. ~ ·, 197-205)(1_912). 



obtained by heating thiourea, with .. f'umaric a.eid with 

water in a cloaed tube at 105°. ·O:ptioal isomers were 

not secured. 

They state in this paper, nthat certain paeudo-

thiohydantoins, which contain the th1oglyooll1o 

grouping , -S-OHg - CO - , behave in a, tantomeric. manner 

with respect to their reactions with aldehydes and 

acetic anhydride. For exa,mple, the methylene hydrogens 

in the stable ar:,lhydantoins {I), and also _those ·ot · 
the disubstituted pseudothiohydantoins (III) and 

(IV), are oa.pable ot reacting w1 th aldehydes in a • 

manner similar to that of benzyl cyanide, forming 

condensation products corresponding to the h:,dantoin(l) 

(II). 

I. 

III. 

o-s 
I I 
00 /0 : E'C5H5 
'·<NH 

II. 
CHg-B 
I I .,R' 
00 ON 
"--N/ 'R 

IV. 

On the other hand the stable hydantoina (I) 
reaot smoothly with acetic anhydride, forming stable 

. dia,oetyl deri vativea:'(8) ''No definite constitution, 

however, ns assigned· to these diaoetyl compounds, 
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·c1) .Wheeler and Jamieson: J. Am. Chem. soo. 35·, 366 (1903). 
(2) Wheeler and Johnson: Am. Chem. Jr. 88, 121. 



but it was shown th~t they do not behave as aoetoa.oet1s· 

aoid derivatives. ,, .... In other words the hydrogens of the 

methyle?le group {OHg) are not directly re:plaoed by 

both aoetyl groups as represented in (V) or by one 

~o~tyl ra,g.i9a.,1 ·as represented 1~ the two h7dantoina 

(VI) and (VII). This was established b,- the fact 

that these diaoet1l .. ~~rivativea are insoluble in 

alkali. Formula (VIII) is not . to be oonsidere~ since 

11; represents an unstable structure - an imido acid 

· a.nhydride(l), which would . be exl)eoted to reaI'range 

into its stable isomer"{VI). 

(OH3 00) 2 - o· - · 8 
I I 
00 0 : N05H5 
'NH/ 

v.~·-· .. -~ 
OH3 ·00·0H - ·· 8 . 

I I .,CO OH3 00 O•E' 
" li~ 'oaHs 

VII. 

OH3 00 CH-· S 
l .1 
00 . 0: N05H5 

---.....B'/ 00 OH3 
VI. 

OH3 00 OH-8 

cm3oo- o-b b : 
. ·~lf/ 

VCil. 

The1 find that the bruoine salt of pseudothio-

ayda.ntoinacetic a.oid is capable ot: undergoing a 

change in an B[tleOllB ;~ c1qlu tion, a.nd that this oa.n be _ 
.. ~: ; ... t . 

followed quantitativelf by means of the pelarimeter.n 

nThe variations in apeoific rotation a.rSJlot due 

to the phenomenon of h1drol"io dissocia;ion, but are 

probably in response to a. desmotl$)1o change in the 

pseudothiohydantoin nucleus of the aalt.n 

(1) Wheeler and Johnson: Am. Ohern. Jr. ~• 24. 
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Frank Kucera Cl) records the preparation of 

fl-Methylene .. dioxygenza.ynuatard oil a.oetio acid, 

HE'- 00 -8 

ob --- b - OH a6H3 : Og -& ORg 
0 from pipe~al and mustard oil acetic acid with the 

use o~ A.o• O.· Jla, • 

l!-Benzal1Soth1ohydantoin was obtained from 

isoth~oh1dantoin and BzH with J.iaQH._ 

Ethyl,. thiohydantoin !fith."K 01_ 95 and HOl 

gave HOg O•OHg S03 Band Et :rm. 00 mia• 
tf-Benz:,1- V -phenyldihydrothiohydantoin 

. i• I 

HgO--E'Ph 
I I 

H20 - S - 0 = B'.~ O Ha• Ph, was obtained 

from Ph,NHO(SH) : N·CHa•Ph and Cg R4 Br~~ 
and n-Phenyl- -{ -p-tolyldihyd1.,othiohydantoin from 

03H4Br2 and Ph~X: O{SH)-NH07H7 • 
H. Beokurts and G. Frerichs (B) .are here 
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I 

quoted as follows from an article entitled "Concerning 

Arylamides of Thiooyanaoetioaeids and ArylthiohydantohJ.n 

•F. Hurdelbrink haa investigated further, b7 

way of a great number or substituted ohloracetaryl-

amides, the aotion, which was first studied carefull1 

by us, of thiooyanogen salts on ohloraoetaryla.midea. 

The results of these investigations correspond with 

those obtained by us. The chlora.oetarylamidea a:tte 

easily obta.in~d, when the aryla.mide is disaol ved. in 

(1) o. A. (1914), 1573.L (Monatoh., 35·, 13'7-5'7). 
(2) Arohiv. D. Pharm. 853, 233-65 (I'Jl5). 



benzene and chloraoettl dhloride, di~uted with 

benzene,· is added to the solution. When potassium 

thiocyanate is permitted to react with the chloraoetyl 

oompounda11n so~e oa~ea, an(~~~t;hiooyana.cet compound, 

. S =f:O =- N -OH2 - COlffi# , 

is obtained, which however very quiokl7 rearranges to 

the normal thiooya,naoet compqund, 

D' = 0 - S - CH8 - COllHB. 

In the majority of cases the latter compound is 

immediately obtained and the iethiooyanacetyl compound 

can scarcely be isolated in the pure state. · 

When one heats the normal thiooya,nacetyl compounds 
for quite a. period with water, or even d:i•s·s·o1"V'ed. in 
·g1·a:o-i-a.1· a;ceti•O' ttct·d, a. molecular rearrange.ment takes 

place: / 8 - OH2 lT = 0- S - OHg-OOR = HN O I 
'W - CO . 

'R 
This rearrangement too~ place in the case of the 

1~div1dual thiocyanaoetyl compounds with different 

degrees of swiftness, very easily in the case of the 

th1ocya.naoetyl-o-ni t:roan111d:·, -o~anisidid and 

-p-phenetidid, aith difficulty, on the contrary, in 
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the c~se ot thiooyanaoetyl-m-and P-nitroanilid. This. 

variable result is evidently to be attributed to the 

difference in solubility of the compounds. Those 

thiocyan&aetyl compounds, soluble with great diffioul-ty 

in water, and which only with difficulty were converted 

into ~he thiohy-dantoine, very readily are converted in1D_ 

the latter if they are dissolved in glacial aoetie a.oti. · 



and the solution heated. The rearrangement then takes 

plaoe in about a tent~ part of the time required by 

boiling with water. This aooeleration is in part 

at least to be attributed to the higher boiling point 

of the glacial acetic acid. 

The Ary1thiohydanto1ne are bases as well as acids. 

With hydrogenohloride they form crystalline salts 

whioh howeyer are again dissociated by water. With 

sodium hydroxide they 11kew1~~ +<;)~111 g~ya~2:1,i1+n~.1J~lts. 
.. the .. s·o·dtum. h:tar·o·x1de ... eoln:p·o·u·rra:a· r.frre. aa:n .. ea;a·11·x 

ob·ta.in a1k'ylat~~ct tirylthi•ohydantoi•ns· the a:oti•o·n: ,.2! 

hal·o·ge·n: alk"7±·s·, for example, th~ ethylni tro:phenyl thio-

hydantoin: / S --'0IJ2 
02 H5•W=O . I 

""'-N --- CO 
l 
05H4N02 , 

The sodium hydroxide compounds of the Arylthio-
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hydantoine are formed by the simple addition of the 

components and have perhaps the following constitutional 

formula: 
H, .. /S - OH2 

N-==-0 I 
H/ 6-ia '-:tr - 00 . 

I 
R 

By ;proi-o·nged 11:'ea;t·tng m!l .. 1r1a.:ro·chl·O'r:ta. a·0•1·d, 

Itrefer-ab'l'l !: ffea.1·ed tub·e, -~ 'iniide ... gr·oup; i'll th·e 

!!:..11 th1·ohydan·to·1ns· 1·a· re;elaoed b-Y oxygen:. There 

result thus irtl·der'i·va;ti•V'es· of' in'll'EJ"tat'"d: m glyoolid, 



,,-s- OH2 HNO, I 
}l - 00 
I 

R 

., 
0. -

- / -CHg 0 · I ,,_ co 
I 
R 

J 

Arylthiohydantoin Arylmustard oil 
glyoolid. 

0 = 
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s-. -OH 
0/ .. \ 2 
'll-CO, 

l 
H 

Mustard-oil 
glyoolid. 

Up to the present, there haa been little uniform-
it~ in the literature to the ~omenclature of the 
substituted thiohydantoins. we have chosen as a 
foundation for the symbol of the compounds in general 
the BChellle: 

. In this publication several series of compounds 

according to these workers are ~repared and described. 
Members of the first series are listed below: 

:ram:e 1te1·t1·n·g po·1n·t Fo·rnml-a: . as·s1·gr1ed 
Ohloraoet-m-toluidide, 90~91 o , 01 - OH2 - CO- NH - 05H4 - OH3 , 

Isothiooy-anaoet-m-toluidide, tt0 , SON - OHg - 00 - NH • 05H4 - CH3, 

Thioo~nacet-m-toluidede , 136° , NOS - CH2 - . 00 - mr - C5H4 - OH3, 

B.- m-Tolyl thiohy-dantoin , 

B-m-Tolylthiohydanto1n 
sodium hydroxide: 

161 o , · S - OH3 
Hli • 0 / J 

'N-00 
I 

OeH4 OH3 



Gamma-Ethyl-~m-Tolylthio-
hydantoin - An Oil, 

M-Tolylmustardoilglyoolide, 9i~91°. 
S-0H2 0 = 0/ I , 

'-N-CO 
l 
05H4 - CH3 

Thia series was repeated, (with the exoeption 
that in some oases the isothiooyanacetanilide, and the 

glycolide were not secured), with the following amines: 
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(a) Pseudocumidine: 

(b) Parachloraniline: 

(the ieo-oompound and glycol1de 
·· not obtained) 
(the iao-oompound and glycolide 

obtained) 
( o) Metaohloraniline: (the iso-compound not secured) 

( d) Orthoni troaniline: · (' " u u ·· and gl ycolide · 
not obtained) 

(e) Metani troaniline: · 1 (the iso-oom:pound · and glyoolide 
not obtained) 

{f) Paranitroaniline: (the iso~compound and glycolide 
not obtained) 

(g} Nitrotoluidine: (the iso-com:pound and glycolice 

[OH3· (1) NHg· '(~) NOg ·{3!) 
not reported) 

(h) Nitrotoluidine: (the 1so-compound and glycolide 

[CH3 · (1) ·NH2 · (4) -:N02 · (2}] 
not reported) 

{i) Nitrotoluidine: (the iso-compound and glyoolide 
· · not reported) 

[CH5 (1) NH2 (2) N02 (5U . · .·· 

(J) Para.anisidine: (the iso-compound and glycolide 
(k) Orthoanisidine: 

(l) Pa.raphenetidine: 

. not obtained) 
{the iso-compound not obtained) 

(the glycolide obtained) • 
F. B. Dains and A. · E. stephenson<1 ) show thatnthe 

(1) J. Am. Chem. soo. 08', 1841-4 '(1916). 



0H2-group of the • 00 - OH2 - S - complex of isothio-

hydantqins reacts with substituted formam.idinee like 

other OH2 compounds, with formation of~ primary 

amine and substitution of the complex >OH·NHR for 

~he two H-a.t.?ms. Thus d~phenyl1sothiohydantoin and 

Ph E': OH mIPh give Ph NH2 and 2-phenylimido-3-

phenyl-4-keto-5-:-anilinomethylenetetra.hydrothia.zole 

Ph N : 00 -- c·( : CHlraPh) S • 
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Hydrolysis of this gave the 8, 4~d1keto derivative 

di:phenylthiourea., l)henyl-2, 4-diketotetra.hydrothiazole 

and Aniline hydrochloride. The following compounds 

are also recorded: 

{1) 2-p~Tolylimido-3-o-tolyl-4-keto-5-anilinomethylene-

tetrahydrothiazole. 

{2) ·2-Phenylimido-4-keto~5-ari1linomethylenetetrahydro-

thiazole. 

( 3) 2-Methylphenyl~m1no-4-keto-5~anil inomethyl ene-

tetrahydro thiaz ol e. 

( 4) 2, 4-!Jiketo-5-anilinomethylenetetrahyd·rothiazole. 
----------~~~~--"on the r~tltiona of the formamidines, VI. 

" ( some Thiazole Derivatives. --Daina and ste:phenaon. 1) 

''It has been :pointed out (B) 

Compounds containing a methylene 'grouping: react 

with ease with the substituted formamidines, giving a 

:primary a;mine· and the oom:plex CHNHR in place of the 

{l) Jr. Am. Chem. soo. 08~ ·1841. Sept. 1916). 

(2) Ber-, 3if, 35Gt _(1SG2}: This Journal, ~, 1148 
(19?rn°) : ~. 959, 979 (1913). 



H2 of th~ __ methy~ene.:.8r9.~P, as _folJ.:~~~t: 

)OH2 + RN OHNHR =. )0 =. OHNHR + RNH2 
This oocure not only in the malonio ester, 

a.cetoacetic ester ~nd benzylcyanide type, but also 

· !! tl?, ~irig _ ~c;>~pc;>~?'.ld~ 11.~~ · pyra.zolones and isoxazolo:ries. 

th·e 1-e·o·thi•oh:9'.dant·oiils· (ketotetrahydro-thiazoles) 

there is found the complex -C0-0H2 - s- which 

exhibits the general reactions characteristic of an 

acid methylene grouping, such aa aldehyde, ~hthatie 
J) 

anhydride, nitroso derivatives, etc • . 

compounds prepared: 

2-phenylimido-3-phenyl-4-keto-5-anilido-methylene-

tetrahydrothiazo~e. 

05H5- N - 00 - C .:c: OH·NH· 05 H5 
I I 

C5H5li = 0 -- B 

8-phenylimido-4-keto-5-anilidomethylene-tetrahydr~ 

thiazole: HN ;_ CO _.;. C - OH· NH ·00 H5 , 
I I 

00H5N - E' = 0 -- S 

2-methyl-phenylamido-4-keto-5-anilido-methylene-

tetrahydrothiazole: lT - CO 
OH3, II I 

05H5--N - 0 s- C c OH.NH· 05 H5 ... 

3-phenyl-2, 4-diketo-5-anilidomethylene-tetra-

hydroth,iazole: 

2, 4~diketo-5-an1lido-methylene-tetrahydrothiazole 

mt 
' 00 

--co 
J 

8 - 0 :: OH NH 05 H5 

"Ae a matter of interest it may be noted here 
•that the true thiohydantoina containing a methylene 
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group condense with the formamidines giving substituted 



amino methylen~ deriva~~ves of the type, . 

RN 
. I 

S.!:-0 
I 

. co . 

I 
HN -- 0 = OHNHC5 H5 "• 
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-------)I.I--"~ ( ) 
F. B. Dains, R. c. Roberts, and R. o. Brew~ter, 1 

,on the Action of Certain Acid Reagents on the sub-
stituted Ureas and Thiazole.• 

rrA continuation of an inestigation begun several 

years ago on the reactivity .of the a.nilido hydrogen 

in the oxygen and sulphur ureas and is _a, _ stµdy of the 

effeot of aoyl reagent on the grouping -mr- OO(S)lifH-· 

or NH = o-= ER 
I . ,, 
SR , in both open-chain and ring compounds. 

-------- ;I. /,.. J'. "- . . 

Karl H. Stieger in the laboratory of Andreasoh(B) 

com:pletes the _series of substituted rhodanines by 

desoribing the isoamyl series. 

The following isoth1ohyda.ntoina are mentioned 

in the discussion: 

•. -m-iitrobenzalisothiohydantoin, from the 

components in Na OH solution, and subsequent heating 

with glaoial acetic acid (m.:p. 260° with decomposition). 

The first product of the reaction is m-n1tro-benzal-

1aoth1ohydanto1o acid which loses water with acetic acid. 
I 

·p-Methylene-3, 4-dihydroxybenzalisothiohyda.ntoint 

••P• 215°. The same compounds may be prepared by the 

·(l) J. Am. Chem~~ soc. ~, . 131 (1916), •. 
(2) Monatsh. 37'-, 635-58 (1916). 



~se of aoetic acid and sodium ethylate. 
' 0 Di-p-hydroxn>henylthiohydantoin. m.p. 236 • 

- - -
Andreas oh (l) • 

''The condensation of rhodaninee and related ring 

systems wi.th aldehydes is illustrated still further 
in this work.'' 

3-Phenyl-5-p-aminobenzyliq.enerhoda.nine, 

00 - NPh - 08 ·- S - 0 : CHCeH4lm2 , 1a 

obtained from 3-phenylrhodanine and p-amino-benzalde-
hyde in warm glacial acetic acid. 

2, 4-diketo-3-phenyl-5-p-~~nopenzylidenethiazolidine, 
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- lil>h - CO - S .. 0 : _OH ·06 H4-mt8 , is prepared. 
Phenylthiohydantoin yields y-phenyl-J;-benzylidene-
isothiohyda.ntoin (8-imino-4-keto-5-phenyl-5-benzylidene-
thiazolidine) and the ·oorreepona_;ng sa.lioylidene 

ecompound are prepared. 
, K. J. Lena.nder<2) pre:pared a, thiohydantoin from 

thioa.cetic acid and cyan.amide by the procedure o:t' 
I , \ ~• 

Andrea.sch ~- (Ber. !£, 1422) • 

NH: 0 - S - OHg 
I a 

MeOH - S - 0 _ : NH 
I I · 

NH 00 CO -- NH 

(I). '(II). 

Another thiohydantoin (II) was made from 

dyanam1de and raoemio th1olact1c acid • 

.,f ~Diphenylethyl thiocarba.mide and d.J.-MeOHBrC02H . 

(1) Mona.tsh. 3'8, 121-39 (1917). \ ... -~ 
(2) c. A. 1~17~ (svensk Kem. Tidekrift ~' 61-8 (1917). 

'( 



( a~ 71eld III) which on hydrolysis cleaves1,indicated 

bf the dotted li~e. 
I 

Me CH - S -f O : IOHMi Ph - HBr 
I / I 
CO----,--' - If OH UePh, 

I 

(III}. 
1y acti v~ 

The compound {III) is an optical~substa.noe and 

"its preparation was considered desirable from the 

point· of)view ~f fii~ng the constitution of this group 

of aubatanoes."-

E. Sohm1dtC1 ), nassuming that the reaction wherebr 

alkylated thioureas are changed i~to the corresponding 

guanidines through loss of s in NH3 solution, could 

be extended to pseudoth1ohydantoin whereby ·a simple 

and convenient method would be available for the 

preparation of glyoooamidine and its alkyl derivatives, 

found that the experiments attempted 1n this direction 

were not productive of the desired results.a 

A large a.mount of work on the thtei:thiohydantoins 

of Johnson was encountered. 
o. Granaoher18} • 
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ml 00 . - OH2 .. S - 0 := 8 + \fl " CO .. • .O( .. : OHPh) • S , 9 : m>h 

S - 08 - :rm - CO - 0 : 0 • S ~, ( , : OHPh) ~- 00 ..., NH 

from a publication on nRhodan1ne.n 

E· schmidt(5) observes that 'the elimination of 
eul_1>hur from V-thiohyda.ntoin by means of mercuric 

(1) Aroh. Pharm. 25·5·, 308-12 {1918). 
(2) o. A. 1928, 1667: (Helvetica Chim. Acta 3, 152-63 

{1989). 
(3) Abs. Jr. Chem. soo. (Lonq.oz;i.} (1921). 

(Aroh. Pha.rm., 1120, 85'fJ, 226-250.) 



ox1de{Volhard, Jr. Chem, soo. Lo~don., 1873, 880: 

compare Maly, ibid., 1874, 684: Mulder, ibid., 1875, 

446) is extremely sloy;, being incomplete even after 

four weeks at 100°. "Oxatic acid and ammonia were the 

sole products recognized. Glycooya,midene gives the 

same products under like treatment, hence the absence 

ot this compound in th~ above exp~rimen1;:1 

F. ~- Dains, Roy Irl,in, a.nd _O. G. Ha.rre1Cl) 
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have published a paper on nsome Thiazolidone Derivatives" 

which isra continuation of the earlier preliminary 

experiments in which it was shown that the complex 

-• CO ... CHg .. S in 4-thiazolidones exhib1 ta the general 
. ' 

properties of an acid OH2 grouping, combining with the 

formamidines and yielding derivatives 1n which the 
II 

methylene His replaced bf the aminomethylene complex: 

;: CH2+ . RN : CHNHR :: 0 : CHNHR + RNH3 . . 

The experiments described also show in somewhat greater 

detail that the 4-thiazolidones are characterized by 

the same reactivity of the methylene hydrogen towards 

benzaldehyde and the eubatitutedformaaidines. 

· The following compoundsw&re prepared and 

characterized: 

1. 2-m-tol ylimino-3-m-tolyl-4-thiazolidone, 

2. 2-p-bromofhenylimino-3-P-bromophenyl-4- " 

3. 2~phenylimino-3-p-bromophenyl-4-thiazolidone 

4. 3-p-bromophenylimino-2, 4-thiazolidone 

(1) J. Am. Chem. soc.~, 613-8 (1921). 



5. 2-phenylimino-3-m-bromophenyl-4-thiazolidone 
6. 3-p-ohloro analog. 

7. 2-m-n1trophenylimino-3~~henyl-4- n 

a. · 2-m-:-tolylimino-3-m-tolyl-5-benzal-4- 11 

9. ~-tolyl . isomer 
· 10. · 3-P-tolyl-5-benzal-2, 4-thiazolidone 

11. 5-m-nitrobenzal analog. 

12. 2-:p-bromophenylirnino-3-p-bromophenyl-5-benzal 

-~thiazolidone 
15. The ohloroanalog. 

14. 2-phenyl1mino-3-p-bromophenyl~5-benzal-4-th1a-
zolidone 

,15. 3-m-bromo isomer 
16. 2-m-nitrophenylimino-3-phenyl-5-benzal-4-thia.-

zolidone 

17. 2-p-tolylimino-3-p-tolyl-5-anilinomethylene 
-4-thlla.zolidone 

18. 5-B-Na.pthylaminomethylene compound 
191 3-m-tolyl-5-ani~inomethylene-2, 4-thiazolidone 
so. 2-p-bromophenyliminO-3-P-bromophenyl-5-napthyl-

a.minomethylene-4-thiazolidone chlcre enoJeg. 

21. Ohloro analog. 

22. 2-phenylimino-3-p-chlorophenyl-5-anilinomethylene 
-4-thiazolidone. 

''The Reaoti<tns of the Formamidines VIII. 

some Thiazolidone :p~rivatives.? 
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'-' In a _ previous paper, {Dains and Stevenson, This Jr. 
38, 1841 (1916)) some preliminary experiments showed 
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that the complex - CO - OH2 - S - in the 4-thiazolidones 

exhibited the general properties of an acid methylene 

grouping and combined with the formamidinea yielding 

derivatives in which the methylene hydrogen was replaced· 

by the aminomethylene complex, 
II 

)C.~ OHNHR +- REH2 
(Experiments in this paper extended and similar 

r,eaul tJ.J obtained] 

Preps~! 

2-m-toly~ilnino-3-m-tolyl-4-thiazolidone 

2-p- ff a -31)- " " ff 

3-p-Tolyl-2, 4-thiazolidi·one 

2-~-Bromo-phenyl,!tmino-3-p-bromophenyl-4~thiazolidone 

2-p-chloro-phenyl-1m1no-3-pchloro~henyl~4-thiazolidone. 
,. 

When a thiourea of the tn>e RNHOBNHR' is heated 

with ohloroacetic acid, it is evident that 2 isomeric 

products may result. 

R. - N CO R' - N 

. /01 
a 

\ OHg ,COOR 

---00 

:. 

I I or ' I -tHCl . 
RI N =. 0 - S - OHg RN = C - S OHg 

That there seems to be a selective action is 

shown (Dains, Thia Jr. 88, 1183 (1986); Daina, Roberts, 

Brewster, ibid, 38, 137 (1916) J by the tact that 

thus tar only one of the possible isomers has been 

isolated. · The <conditions which control the choice· 

are under investigation and it is hoped that enough 

experimental evidence oan be obtained to throw light 
. . ,, 

upon the reaction. 



Preps: 

· 2-phenylimino-3-p-bromophenyl-4-thi~zolidone 

3-!>ara, bromophenyl~2, 4-thiazoledione 

2-Phenylimino-3-m-bromophenyl-4-thiazolidone 

2-~henylimino-3-p-chlorophenyl-4-thiazolidone 

3-Para chlorophenyl-2, 4-thiazolidione 

2-m-Nitrophenyl-imino-3-phenyl-4- • 

5. Benzal Derivatives: 

~m~tolylimino-3-m-tolyl-5-benzal 
-4-thia.zolidone 

2-p-tolylimino-3-p-tolyl a 

2-p-Bromol)henyl-im;no-3-p-bromophenyl-5-benzal 

2-p- ohloro- ,, 

2-phenylimino-3-pbromophenyl-5- eto. 
2 " -3-m ff -5- eto. 

2-m-Nitrophenyl-imino-3-phenyl-5- etc. 

II. condensation Reactions with substituted 

tormamidines. 

6- condensations with the disubatituted 

compound are recorded. 

summary: 

HA number of new disubstituted 4-thiazolidones 

and their benzal derivatives have been prepared 

oontaining ·either the same or different groups at 

positions 2 and 3. 

The methylene group in these 4-thiazolidonea 
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has been found to react with the substituted formamidines 

giving derivatives of the ty:pe, RN 00 
I I 

mt= C - S- 0 =-OHNHR' 
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Wilson and Robert Burna<1) found that "the 

action of :t-menthylohloroaoetate or of chloracetic 

eater upon Acetone thio-aem1oarba.zonE3 sodium derivative, 

04HaN3S Na, g~ves a ne~ typ~ of \lf-thiohydantoinderivatlve 

Meg O : NH : 0 . - NH ·- 00 . - OHg -

Hydrolysis gave acetone and 2, 4-diketo-tetrahydro-

thiazole, thus indicating i ta_ constl. tution~' 

CH3 ' . I> 
0 = N 

CH3/ 

B>ll -- 00 

' \ = 0 · CH = 
'-s/ a 

H·li --- CO 
I I 

o:: 0 .<mg 
,/ . 

8 

(lly Own observation) 

This is of interest in showing the possibility 

of the imide nitrogen of thioh1dantoin exercising a 

valence of five, a view conceived by Beckurts and 

Frehrichs in . oonnec~ion wt th the · sodium hydroxide 

salts, of this class of compounds. 

Wilhelm Wudichl2>, in his work on the constitution 

of the ao-oalled()s. dimethylisothiohydantoin" refers 

to the preparation of this compound by Andreasoh(3) 

by the action of methyl iodide in metl?Yl alcohol on the 

silver salt of iaothiohyda.ntoin and whioh he termed 

lJ• dimethylisothiohyda.ntoin. Repetition of the work 

(1) Jr. Chem. -~~soo. iii\ 870-6 '(1922). 
(2) Monatsh, ,l4·, 83-!I (1923). 
(3) Monateh, !, 420. 



shows that the silver salt could not be obtained 

pure but ~hat it ~robably contained two atoms of 

silver. The methylderivative was obtained and is 

considered to be methylthioglyoolyliaomethylurea 

because on hydrolysis ~~th hydrochloric aoid at 

150° in a, sealed tube,NH3 is ~plit off and methrl-

thioglycollic a.cid ·1a formed (isolated ae the barium 

salt). 

Leon. GendelmanC1 ) in a paper entitled 

"Aldehyde Derivatives of Rhoda.mines and Their Fission 

Produotsn mentions the fact that 1'-P-Ohlorobenza.1-

thiohyda.ntoin sintexsat 23©0 but do~not melt. 
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Daina and Miller<2>, in a study of the constituti• 

of the Mono-substituted thiazolidonea prepared the 

following compounds: 

2-phenyl-methyl amino th1a~ol1done 

2-phenyl-imino-5-benzal " 

2-phenyl-methyl-a.mino-5-benzal n 

2-phenyl-imino-3-methyl 

2-phenyl-1.mino-3-methyl-5~benzal" 

2-phenyl-ethyl-amino n 

2-phenyl-ethyl-a.mino-5-benzal n 

2-phenyl-imino-3-ethyl-5-benzal ft 

2-butyl-phenyl-a.mino 

2-phenyl-imino-3-butyl 

2-phenyl-aoetyl-amino 

(1) Monatsh., 4o, 537-43 (1923). 
(2} Thesis: x:-i. u. · 1925. 

" 
ft 

ff 



~-phenyl acetyl4 (?) _a.cetyl thiazolidone. 

These~~ disubstituted products were made 
from the oorrea:ponding aasymetric~l disubstituted 
thiourea.s and ohloraoetioeater. Hydrolytio products 
are not recorded. 
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R. M. Hann and K. a. Markley(l) on thf3 

"Condensation o:f' Aldehydes with Diph.enylisothiohyda.ntoiv" 
prepared 2-phenylimino-3-phenyl-4-thiazolidone which 
contains the rea.oti ve group, •S -OH2- CO - for · use 
in their experiments. Theyprepared aldehyde oondensa.ttom 

~roduots with it from o-hydroxybenzaldehyde, ohloro-
va.nillin, benzaldehyde, o-nitrobenzaldehyde, · oynnamyl-
a.ldehyde, furfural, 3, 5, 2-dichlorhydroxybenza.ldehyde, 
3,4-dihydroxy-benzaldehyde and several others. 

A new method of ascertaining the condition of 
peptides is reported by Sohlack and Kumph. (S) 

"The ease with which an amino aoid or the 
terminal amino acid grouping of an aoylated di--

or tripeptide may be .converted into the thiohydantoin 
. ring by tr.eatment w1 th NH4SCN and A02o, and the 

thiohydantoin then split off by hydrolysis with alkali, 
furnishes a new method of attack in studying the 
constitution of peptide chains. The thiohyda~toin thus 
liberated is readily isolated -and identified.• 

B. H. Nio9._let and F. Batt3ieport that the followig 

(1) J. wash. Acad. soi. IS, 169-75 (1!26). 
(2) z. physiol. Chem. lo~ 125-70 (1~26). 
(3) J. Am. Chem. soc. ,!2, 8064-6 (1927). 
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. pa_eudothiohy~an~~ins were prepared from the 9(-Br 

aoid and (H2w) 2os; 5-butrl, 5-decyl, 5-duodeoyl, 

5-duog.eoyl, 5-tetradecyl, 5-hexadecyl. 
(' ' ! Theee show little or no m.p. depression when 

m4xed and thus presumably form solid solns. to an 

unusual extent. They are of no value for the ~epn. 

or identification of the higher fatty aciss. Hydrolysis 

of these compour1da gives the followingo(-meroapto 

acids: oaproic, lauric, myriatic, palmitic, ste?,rio, 

la.uric acid°<' -disul;phide, ·c:( -Oarboxyamyls~lfonic acid, 
I/ analyzed aa the Ba salt, 

Ben·H. !Jic,olet and Langston Fairohild Bate{l) 

report that~-Ha.logeno derivatives of the ·simpler fatty 

aoida or their eaters condense readily with thio-~rea ,, 
to give 5-aubetituted pseudo-thiohydantoins. Acids 

of longer chai~ than butyric do not seem to ·have been 

used for this reaction, and it waa _i;h9ught worth while 
·:·_;~ J.t_-: .::. ' 

to extend it to some of the higher homolos@i, primarily 

with the hope that the derivatives might be ot service 

in the separation or identification of the higher 

fatty acids:' 

crOapro1c, lauric, myrietio, 1>almi~ic, and etear1c 

aoida were converted by stand.a.rd methods into the 

°(, bromo aoida or esters {these_ react equally well). 

When the products, dissolved in five parts of alcohol, 

were-warmed for an hour on the water-bath with slightly 

more than one moiecula.r equivalent of thio-urea, 

' ' 

(1) Journ. Am. Chem. soc. Aug. 1927. 
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practioaJ.ly quantitative yields ~f the crude paettdo-

thiohydanto1ns were,, obtained. ·Several cryatallizatioa s 

from alcohol were usually neoessary ·bef'ore a constant 
. . "' melting point was reached. ·------

-------- swmnar7. 
1. The pseudo--thiohydantoins oorres1>0nding to 

caproio, laurie, myristio, palmitic, and atea.ric 

acids have bee~desoribed, together with the , 

, o{ meroapto acids obtained f'rom them by hydrolysis · 

2. The pseudo-th1ohydantoine, while easily obtainable, 

offer no promise as ~erivatives for the sep~ration 

or 1dentif1C3ation of the higher ta.tty ao:kl:s." 

Dains a.nd H~lmbergCl) in further researches on 

the constitution of' the monosubstituted thiazolidones 

prepared and described the following compounds: 

2-p-tolyl-4-thiazolidone and its sodium salt 

2-p-tolyl-2-ethyl-&mino-4-thiazolidone 

0(-ethyl~ .. p-tolyl-B-phenyl urea. 

2-p-tolyl-2--benzyl-amino-4-thiazolidone 

~-benzylo(-p-tolyl B~phenyl urea 

2-p-tolyl-2-p-n1trobenzyl-am1no-4-th1azol1done 

p-nitro benzyl-p-toluidine 

2-p-tolyl-2-ethyl-amino-5-benzal-4-thiazolidone. 

2-4-di keto-5-benza.l thia.zolidone 

5-henzal-4-th1azol1done 

(1) Thesis K • ._ u. 1927. 



co( -p-tolyl-3-ethyl-4-thiazolidone 

3-ethyl-2-4-di-keto-th~azolidone 

2-P-tolyl-3-ethyl-5-benzal-4-thiazolidone 

2-:p-tolyl-3-ethyl-5-benzal-4-thiazolidone 

2-P-tolyl-4-thiazolidone 
Donoohlorao.et-:p-toluidine 

Sodium salt of 2-:p-tolyl-4-thiazolidone 

2-1>-tolyl-2-benzal-amino-4-thiazolidone 
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HCl- salt of 2-p-tolyl-2-benzal-amino-4-thiazolidone 

2-1r-tolyl-2-ethyl-amino-4~th1azolidone 

°( -p-tolyl O(' benzyl-B-phenyl urea 

HOl salt of 2-o-tolyl-2-ethyl-amino-4-thiazolidone 

-o-tol yl ~-ethyl B phenyl urea 

2-o-tolyl-2-methyl-amino-4-thiazolidone 

'1-o-tolyl_~.methyl-B-phenyl urea 

2-p-anisidine-4-thiazolldone 

Monochlor acetyl p-anisidine 

Sodium salt of 2-p-ani.ntlin-4-thiaiolidone 

2-P-anisidin-2-ethyl-amino-4-thiazolidone 

8-p-anisid1n-2-benzyl-am.1no-4-thiazolidone 

Kingsbury and Ma;kleyCl) prepared diphenyl-

thiohydantoin by refluxing diphenyl thiourea and chloracetic 

aoid in alcohol for three hours. 

The following 2, 3-diphenylisothiohydantoins were 

px-epar~~ ))y __ J)-ondensing this with aldehydes, 

(1) Jx-. wash. Acad. soi.!§:, 558-61 (1928). 



5-o-methyoxybenzal-2, 3-diphenyli'si;,thiohydantoin 

5-aniaa.l 

5-veratra.l 

5-piperonal 

5-p-tolual 

5-p-hydroxyb~nz~l 

5-o-chlorobenzal 

5-m-nitrobenzal 

" 
ft 

" 
n 

" 
a 

ft 

5-oitr~l n 
( 

Rudolf Andreasoh(l.) on ,Rhodanin.e~ and Related 
•• · , ••, . • . C '_·t , .,k , ~ ,, • .,,,.;v_•_,,,..,._,,~• , .. , ,{'•!"~, .... ~~;, \ < 

\ i1\ . 
compounds" reports that"the reduction of benzalphenyl-
rhodanine, the s of the thioketo group is replaced 
by H2 , giving, 4-keto-3-~henyl-5-benzaltetrahydro-
tlliazole, (m.p. 2©6°) • In a similar ma.nner 4-keto-3-
phenyl tetrahydrothiazole {m.p. 115°) and the 3-P-

tolyl deri~ative, (m.p. 145°) were prepared. 

The reduction produot of rhodanine is apparently 
hydrolyzed during the oono~ntration. of the reaction 
produot, thioaoetio aoid, HSOH2 OOOH, being isolated. 

s • 

Di]>henylthiohydantoin and benzaldehy-de in glacial 
acetic acid give 85% of benzaldiphenylthiohydantoin 
{1n.p. 205°) • . Attempted reduction leads only to the 

ap,litting off of aniline. 

H. w. ste~hen and Forsyth J. WilaonC2), with 

ref'erenoe to the so-ealled bisthiohydantoins of 

(1) O. A. {1929) : Mona,tehi 49', 122-32 (lt28J. 
(2) Jr. Chem. soo. 1928, 282?-7: of o. A. 4r, 2294: 

1, 3475. 
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'" ., Frerichs, Fg~at~r and Holler, olaim that it "ha.a 

been shown (O. A. 22·, 3410) that the so-called 3, 

3-bia-V' -thiohydanto in ... is really diketotetrahydro-

thiazole-2-ketazine. It is. now shown that the two 
compounds described by F. and F •. ~!14 by F. an~ __ }_l. are 

s~1i~ar in struoture. HgNOSNHNHOBN'Hg and Et•OHBr 

008 H give 2, 4-diket9-5-methyl tetrahydrothiazole-2-

ketazine (m.p. 289°) ; hyd~olyaia yields W2 H4 
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and 8, 4-diketo-5-me~hyl tetrahydro~hiazole, (m.p. 46-'7°) • 

The corres~onding 5-Et-d~riva.tive (m.». 233°) behaves 

similarly on hydrolysis." 



HISTORICAL SUMMARY 
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On page 1965, volume X of the Beriohte der 

Deutsbhen Ohemiaohen Gesellsohaft, there is an article 

or Paul J. Meyer entitled, "Oonoerning the Substituted 

Sulpho-Hydantoinsn. In this artiole, which was published 

in the year 1877, he states, in part: 

"If equivalent amounts of ohloraoetanilide and· 

thiourea, dissolved in alcohol, be heated for some 

time on the water-bath, there separates a rioh crop 

of crystals, which when filtered from the cooled 

solution and recrystallized from hot water o~ alcohol, 

prove to be su+pho-hydantoin. From the filtrate, whiOhh 

contains ammonium chloride and the hydrochloride of 
I 

aniline a voluminous precipitate is obtained by treatment 

with water, which after repeated crystallization from 

alcohol is established by analysis as :phenyl thiohydantoin." 

His oonoeption of the formation of the two bodies 

ia represented gra~hically aa follows: 
r:-- ---i OHg 1 C]._ .... __ }l! N H 

I · OB 
0005H5 tif ---H 1(H; 

He states further that "the same body", namely, 

the substituted produot, "ia also·produoed when phenyl-

thiourea is heated with monoohloraoeticester in alcoholic 

solution." Also, the tolyl derivative "is obtained in 



a similar manner from ohloraeettoluidide and thiourea 

along with aulphohy-dantoin: 

He remarks that "the ex.iatanee and formation of 

these two bodies", namely the aubsti tuted, and the 

unsubstituted hydantoins, ttoan onlyiilth diftioulty be 

made to agree with the newly announced hy-_potheaia of 

Maly {B.X, 1853) concerning the constitution of the 

thiohydantoins; 

( 00 OH2)" N, 
OS 

H2N/ , which would assume a 
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complete molecular rearrangement and would scarcely 1· 

8Uffioe to explain the formation of a second isomeric 

phenyl-sulpho-hydantoin whioh appears to form by mel t1Mg 

together phenyl glyooooll and thiourea.n 

Since the time of the publication of the above 

article a great deal of work has been done by various 

investigators with the view to determine the oonatitu-

tion of the substituted thiohydantoins. 

Paul J. Meyer in his workit with the mono phenyl 

derivative found that it gave on heating with hydroohlorie 

acid, 2-4 diketo. 3 phenyl-thiazolidone, CsH5N-OO , 
I I 

and oonoluded that the original OO's/OH2 
~roduot had the constitution 

indinated by the following formula: 

Liebermann and Lange, and Andreaaoh also ado~ted 

this view, although the former authors seem to have 
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suggested the possibility of the isomer represented by 

the formula, , a view \Vhioh was 

later favored by Neubert, Goldschmidt and Gessner, 

although these submit no experimental evidences for 

their views. 

The works of Dixon, 0.Bf/iJ, seems to present the 

:first evidence in favor of the latter formula. He 

reasoned that a oompound of the 3 phenyl type when 

treated with oarbon biaulphide should yield thiooyanio 

aoid while the iaomerio 2-phenyl derivative should give 

phenyl thiocarbimide. His conclusion waa that the 

latter reaotion took place, a fact which appears to 

show that the phenyl group may be attached to the doubla 

binded nitrogen. Thia however left unexplained the 

formation of the diketo compound by · boiling the :phenyl 

derivative with hydroohlorio acid, and the formation 

of the unsubstituted compound from thiourea and 

ohloraoetanilide. , 

Wheeler and Johnson found that phenylpaeudo-

thiohydantoin behaves tautomerioally and suggested a 

similar behavior f'or the phenyl thiohydantoina. They 

preJ.)ared normal thio-oyanaoetanilide, melting point at 

91.0 , by warming potassium thiooyartate and ohloraoetanilide 

in strong alcohol. This product when melted in the 

dry state on the steam bath for fifteen minutes is 

converted into an i~omer melting at 148°. This they 
'-'.~·••··•--···- • ····-•······• 
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claimed to be the 3 phenyl derivative. When heated for 

a longer period, or, at a higher temperature, it is 

converted into the stable form melting at 178°. 

They found further that unsymmetrical benzyl-

phenyl-thiourea· and ethyl ahloraqetate give thesame 

produot whioh is produoed by the interaction of the 

stable phenyl thio hydantoin and benzyl chloride in 

alkaline solution. This shows that the phenyl group 

is attached to the nitrogen outside the ring but 

leaves unsettled d)he :position of the hydrogen replaced 

by the benzyl group. They concluded that the moat 

:probably structure of the phenyl derivative of thio 

hydantoih is that assigned by Dixon, namely, 

HN--00 
I I 

o6H5 ~70,.
8

/"'CH2 
• 

The results of the work of Beokurts and Frerichs 

however, was suoh as might lead one to believe that the 

2-phenyl type does not exist. They :prepared what they 

claim to be the 3-meta-tolyl derivative, the sodium 

salt of which on treating with ethyl iodide gave the 

2-ethyl-3--m-tolyl compound. A number ·of similar 

compounds were prepared by varyin·g the aryl grou-ps. 

They found that on hydrolysis of the ·mo'r1o·substi tute·d: 

produots they obtained, in a number of oases, the 

oorreaponding diketo derivatives, t~e aryl groups 

·remaining attaohed to the ring. On these grounds it 

appears they assume for the tt1·s·u·b's·tttu·t·ed produota the 

general structure, 



Ph-N --00 
( . i 

EtN 0 "-.. S / OH2 

an aaaum:ption which, we believe, f -rom the results of 

our work, not to be warranted. 
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Our examination of the literature a.s reoorded in 

the preoeeding :pages, seems to reveal, that, at the 

present time there is no general agreement as to the 

atruoture of the isothiohydantoins. The form 

assigned to monophenylis:,thiohydanto1n by Meyer and 

others early in the history of the subjeot seems to 

be suI)ported by the work of Beokurts and Frerichs in 

1~15. 

The formula ot Dixon and othera,on the other hand, 

appears to find confirmation in the work of Wheeler 

and Johnson, and others. The reoognition of both f6rms 

by the latter ·authors, described by them as the libile 

and stable forms seems to be in oonfl°ict with the view , 

of Beokurta and Frerioha. 

The oonatitutian of the 41substituted ieothio-

hydantoins is still no less a matter of controversy. 

In oases where the aubatituent grou:ps are identical 

there oan be less diaaggreement than in those oases 

where the two groups are not the same. 

Thua for diphenyliaothiohydantoin the structure, 

¢-N--CO 
I I ¢· E'= 0, /OH2 , appears to agree well with the facts of 

a 
ex:perim~p.:1;, namely the mode of formation and the :produots 



of hydrolysis. However, the isomer j N ,__;_ 00 
I ~, n .. ' 

/N-C ~CH2 
'-8/ 

J 

can be :prepared by other methods which would indicate 

the atruoture assigned. However the possibility of 

the existanoe of both isomers in any 1>reparation :f'rom 

whatever method apparently has not been demonstrated. 
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As to the ~tructure of disubatituted isothiohydantoine 

where the g~oups differ there is room for even greater 

uncertainty. For in such oases there is the possibility 

of three isomeric forms. 

B -N' - 00 
I I~ I 

(/) .. N =- 0 OH2 "-s/ 

- N - CO-
I -II. I 

RN== C _ ..,.CH2 
's~ 

E ~co 
r/J, II III. I 
R,N- o,s/OH2 

The tn>e re:presented by formmla. (III) has been 

prepared, the structure, in some inat~ncea having been 

inferred from the mode of formation, in others, e~emingl1 

oonfirmed by the facts of hydrolysis. 

However, when_the form (I) a.~d (II) are considered 

the question arise~ as to the relative positions of 

the two groups q and R. Experimental results appear 

to point to a. preference for the form in which the more 

:positive of the groups is attached to the imide-nitrogen • 
• 

However,the non-existance of the isomer in which the 

more ~ositive group is attached to the ring nitrogen, 

has not, I believe, been demonstrated. The possibility 

of ·the exiata.noe of such isomers in admixture from any 

method of preparation might be expected. - In oases 

where the- two·--groups exhibit a considerable diff'erenoe 

in acidity one might e)peot to find the tendency to 



shift leaa pronounced. In auoh oases the possibility 

of identifying the isomers is worthy of consideration. 

The existanoe of isomers in admixture from :preparations 

whioh theoretically should give products with the two 

substitutive groups on difference nitrogen, I believe, 

has not been dernonstrated,t,or so far as I have been 

able to find in the literature, has~his :possibility 

been ro·s·t·ere·d(?) • ( See Dixon) • 

In the work for this thesis 1·t· has· b·een· clearly 

demo·natrated in two· ca·ses· and a·t·r·ongly su·a·p·ected 1·n 

·o·thera, that Y:,frcn a diauba.ti tuted iaothiozolidone is 

prepared by a metho~ which theoretically shmuld give 

the o<,o{-produot, o·nlz tn:1·s· 12ro·du·o·t· ·r·eeults· bu:t· a.Tso·, 
at 1·e·ast Jr@ is·ome~· in which the two groups occur on 

different nitrogen atoms. 

The relative positions of the groups in these 

oases, however, are yet to be shown, and work along this 
I 

line is cont~nplated. 

These isomer~ have a.otually been separated from 
'-

ea.oh other and examined, which, we believe is the 

first time in the history of isothiohydantoins that 

this has been aooomplished. In one case three· 

subatanoes, differing in melting points (and in 

su:perfioial a:p:pearanoe) but of the same nitrogen 

content, were isolated from a, mixture. The possibility 

of the aotual existanoe of the third theoretically 

:poaaible isomer is thus strongly suspeoted yet not 

sat~sfaotorily demonstrated because of the fact that 
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the quantity of this substance isolated was insufficiert 

for examination other than for nitrogen content, melting 

point.and physical appearance. 

The question now naturally arises, tf as to 

the :poaai bili t:y.9f.r of the existance of iaome_ra in 

preparations by methods which would theoretically 

admit of but one type. On the other hand it is 

oonc~ivable that such methods owing to the reaction of 

the medium {neutral or acid) might yield.only the 

expected type of compound while the method used by 

us involving as it does at least a slightly alkaline 

medium might bring about a temporary splitting of 

the thiohydantoin ring with subsequent rearrangement 

and reolosing of the ring. 

From the mode of formation of the{,o(-eompound and 

from the fact of the existanoe of isomers in the 

reaotion mixture, the conclusion must be drawn that a 

ahift of one of the substitution groups is involved: 

N--00 {j II . I ' '-N-0 /CHg 
R/ 'a 

. J.J. o 1-1-
= 

R - N- H COOH 
• I 

(/)-N::: 0 j 

S/OHg 

..J, 

-co 
\ 

. - /OHg 
'a 

or 

HE' ··· ··OOOH 
II f 

'N- 0 OH8 R/ 'SI" 

::: 

(j - N~ H COOR 

' I 
R N'= 0 --- 8 --- OHg 

¢-N -- CO 
( l 

R-N::C CHg 
"'-S/ 

Or poaaibilythe following condition exists in an 



alkaline solution: 

N--00 
9' ,; ,., 1· 

N-0'" OHg 
R_,,, 's/ 

Hydrolysis of such mixtures in acid solution 

might be ex:peoted to yield a primary, or a seoond~ry 

amine or a mixture of the two types depending upon 

the rate of equillibrium shift, in the systern. 
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Dixon thought of the possibility of obtaining the 

isomeridea by the interaction of allylphenylthiocarbamide 

and ohloraoetamide. He states that the oil obtained 

was aubjecte~ to hydrolysis with dilute HCl: that 

"the solution reacted strongly for a:n:il'ine and when 

heated with e•oeas of potash, freely evolved an alkaline 

gas having a pungent ammoniacal odour, but giving 

with Nessler's solution a pale primrose-yellow :precipitate, 
' and henoe consisting, not of ammonia, but of allylamine. 

From the above results it would a.:p:pear that the oil 

contains both the expected iaomerio :forms, although, 

in this inatanoe, they oould not, be isolated." 

In thia oonneotion, attention should be called 

. to the observation<1 ) that "When a thiourea of the 

type RNHOSNHR' is heated with ohloraoetic acid, it is 

evident that two isomerio produota may result. That . 

(1) .Daina, Irwin, and Harrel: Jr. Am Chem .• soc. !§:, 
614-615. 
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there seems to be a selective action is ahown< 2 ) by 
-

the f'act that thus far only one of the possible isomers 

has been isolated." 

The possibility of the existance of a third isomer 

is not mentioned. An investigatio:t?- in this direction 

is contemplated. For instance, in the preparation of. 

a certain d .. "diaubstituted isothiohydantoin, by a. method 

whioh theoretioally should produce 1 t along, two 

isomers and possibly a third have been shown to be 

:present. It wo.uld seem likely that these. isomers might 

be present in a preparation made, for example , from 

symmetrical p-nitrophenyl-ethyl thiourea ~nd ohloraoetic-

ester, or, for that matter, in one made from~°(:-p-nitro-

phenyl-ethylthiourea and the ester, or, perhaps, in that 

resulting from the interaction of p-nitro-phenyl-ethyl 

amine and chloracetychloride and potassium thiooyanate. 

p-lT02 - :phenyl 
\ 

I 
02H5 

N..JJ(-t~OjJ · CO · OH2 ·lQf _t=lt S O N. 

The present paper contains some work with 

reference to this last 1tel11. 

The w:> rk which was started in the summer of 1927, 

(2) Daina: J. Am• Chem. Soc. 2'8, 1183 (1906); 
Dains, Roberts, Brewster, ibid., 38, 137 (1916). 



with the hope of throwing additional light on the 

oonsti tution of' the isothiohydantoina_, is recorded in 

the pages immediately following. 
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EXPERIMENTAL: SUMMARY 
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In the method used by Meyers, it will be reoalled, 

two oompounda were obtained. The posaibility of 

controlling the reaction by:proper oho!ce of sol vent 

and neutralizing agent was suggested. , Work along 

this line by Dr. Daina ha.d already given evidence of 

favorable results. At hie suggestion then,- experiments 

were started with the view of synthesizing certain 

thiohydantoins using acetone as solvent i~laoe of 
b~h · 

aloohol,~in the :preaencekand in the absence of pyridene 

aa a neutralizing agent. The hope was to develop a 

method which would insure the production of a definite 

type of compound. 

As :previously ata.ted, Meyer obtained thiohydantoin 

and i;;ta phenyl derivative by heating thiourea and 

chloraoetanilide in alooholio solution. 

:: 

In order- to----determine the course of the reaction 

when acetone is used as a solvent, ohloraoetanilide, 
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20 gms. thiourea, 10 gma. and dry acetone, 6000. 

~ere placed in a flask supplied with a reflux oonenser. 

On standing for an hour without heating, the solid 

material, \Vith the exception of a portion of the thioureaa, 

had gone into .:t-fte solution. On refluxing over boiling 

water for a half-hour, a heavy liquid se~arated. 

The acetone was removed by distillation mn a water 

bath and the residue allowed to cool, with resultant 

partial crystallization. On adding oold water and 

agitating, a mass of pale-yellow crystals remained. 

These were filtered off and the filtrate made to volume 

for subsequent analysis. 

The orysta~s dissolve in warm alkali and are 

repreoipitated white. The melting point corresponds 

to that of phenyl thiohydantoin. some of the filtrate 

on evaporation leaves a syrup whioh, when stirred up 

with aJ.cohol,yields a white solid. This product, from 
. . 

hot water, _judging from 1 ts melting point, is also the 

phenyl derivative. 

The filtrate gave a positive teat for ammonia and 

a negative test for aniline. 

An aliquot portion of the filtrate.,made alkaline 

and diatilled,gave an amount of ammonia such as would 

indicate that the main reaction was in the direction 

of the formation of the :phenyl derivative of thiohydanio in. 

H NH H·~~~B 
I \ 

-HN-O OHg 
,'l' \ / 

. · S·H+ 01/ 

.:: 



The above experiment was repeated, one mole 

of-pyridine being·used. 
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The oryatala which separated during the :period of 

digestion,after recrystallizing from hot water, melted with 

decomposition at 220°, the melting point of thiohydantoin. · 

Several grams of aniline were obtained from the filtrate. 

= 

These exl)eriments were repeated a, number of times 

with the same general results. 

· It ·might be inferred then that the removal of 

hydrogen chloride from the reaction mixture by the 

pyridine fa.10 ra· the ty:pe of reaction which invol vea 

the removal of nitrogen from the ohloracetanilide, 

.whereas in the absence of pyridine a nitrogen from 

thiourea is lost. 

If these ef~eota are general it would seem thatif 

phenyl thiourea were substituted for thiourea in the 

above experiments, a diphenyl thiohydantoin should be 

obtained in the absence of pyridine, and a mono phenyl 

derivative in ita presenoe,in accordance with the 

following graphic equation: 

H•N·H 
O,H~ 

H-N-CO 
I I 

00H5 -N:O _· OH2 

- _ \S·H+Cl/ 

:. 

H<N - CO 
I \ _ + 05H5NH2HCl, 

05H5N=-0, OH2 . s,,. 
(Pyridine) 
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It was found however that both and ·,vi"thotft 

pyridine the mono phenyl derivative alone was obtained. 

Thus the product anticipated was obtained only in the 

case where pyridine was used~- The theory that the 

nitrogen ·of the thiourea derivative should be lost 

in the absenoe or pyridine was not substantiated. 

The question was then suggested as to the inter-

action of p:t,enyl thiourea and ohloraoetb:lJJJidddc. would 

they condense with loss or thiourea nitrogen or 

toluidide nitrogen? 

Molar quantities were treated in acetone j;ri the 

ab·s·e·n·o·e· of p-yridin-e, in the manner· previously 

described. Mono phenyl thiohydantoin and tolJidine 

were obtained, showing that the reaotion had taken 

place in accordance with the following equation: 

Again the result was contrary to the original 

thecl111. 

Molar quantitiea of diphenylthiourea .and chloraoe-

tanilide with and without pyridine were next tried out. 

In each case a produot was obtained which, by melting 

point tests, . corresponded to diphenyl-thiohydantoin·. 

:: 

-Ohloraoetylbenzylamine and thiourea, a mole eac~ 



1n alcoholic solution, gave a product melting with 

decom:poaition at 220°, which is evidently the 

unsubstituted thiohydantoin. 

Ohloracettoluidide and diphenylthiourea on 

similar treatment gave, in part at least, the di- · 

C5R5N
1
. H 

05H5N': 0 · . 
°"'S·H 

Ohlora.oetylbenzylamine and thiourea, a, mole each, in 

alooholie solution, gave a, :product melting with 

deoomposition at 220 degrees centigrade. 
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The same materials in acetone both with and without 

pyridine in each case gave the same product melting 

at 220°. 

01; K,OH; NH . . co 
l 

H•N-H 

I : 

HN: 0 _.. CH2 
'--S·H + 01 _,,,,-

It would thus appear that, urider the oonditions 

of the experiment, namely, refluxing over boiling water, 

the tendency to condense with the elimination of the 

nitrogen of the chloro.compound predominates. 

The compound, methyl-phenyl thiohydantoin, 

E'-00 
OH& " I 

N - 0 · CH 
05H5 'B .,.,,_ 2 

is a reprea·entative of the class of thiohydantoins 



having two substituting radical~ attached to a single 

nitrogen atom. It was made by Dixon from methyl 

phenyl amine and chloro-aoidthiooarbamide as shown 

by the following equatio~: 

00 -NOS r 
OHg-Cl 

::. 
E'--00 

OHs, N -''~ . Jir 
CsHi ~s/,,_ 2 

Acting up~~his suggestion, the question arose as 

to what would be the outcome lf a secondary amine 

were treated with thiocyanoacetyl chloride, 00-01 
I 
CH2NOS. 

Orthotoluidine and diethylsulphate gave o-tolyl-

ethyl-aruine. 

0-tolylethylamine and chloraoetylohloride gave 

an oil which is doubtless the o-tolylethylamide of 

chloroacetic acid. 

Thia produot with KSON gave a thick heavy dark 

oil whioh had the same consistency and a.J.)pearance as 1 

the o-tolyl-ethyl thiohydantoin prepared from the 

sodium salt of o;...tolyl thiohydantoin and ethyl iodide. 

Hydrolysis gave o-tolylethylamine and a product whose 

analysis corresponded to the o-tolylethylamide of 

thioa~etic acid. It is a question whether this 
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product is the hydantoin however because of the 

difficulty of obtaining a good nitrogen determination. 

In this determination the distillate continues 

alkaline until quite an abnormal amount has been 

oollected, whereas the hydantoin prepared from, the aa.1 t 



and the iodide behaves normally. · 

If ring closure should take place as indicated . . 

graphioally below, 
02H5, ... ., .. 

/ N - 00 - OHg · S • 0 · E' 
OH305H4 

11 --co 
= OgH5, II I 

N-0 /OHa 
CH3C6H4--' 'a 

this would mean, that both substituting groups pass 
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:from the amide nitrogen to that of' the thiocyanate 

group. This fao~, if' it be a fact, taken in oonjunotiom 

with the evidence, su~plied ti later, that certain 

ethyl-aryl substituted thiohydantoine have a like 

struature, suggested.the :possibility that the alkyl-

aryl diaubstituted thiohydantoina in general, 

prepared in whatever manner, might have such a 

structure. If' so, ,then alkyl-aryl disub~tituted 

thiohydantoina prepared by the routes indicated 

below should have the same structure: 

I. 2Ph.NH2 

Ph-N-H 
I 

+ 

,01- co 
I 

. R-N-:.0 + CH2 
I g .. H 

II. 

R-N-H· 
I 

PhN:.O + I 
S-H 

I 
Cl 

01- co 
I 

= 

OH2 
I 
01 

= 

Ph-N-H 
I 

Ph:N'.=:.O -SH 
= 

Ph-N 
II 
C=S 

Ph-N - ' -· CO P N --CO 
. I I Ph, II I 

RNO, OHg NC, OHg 
"S_....... B/ "8/ 

R-N-H . _ 
I 

R-N 
II 

R N:C- SH 0 =S +- .. HgN-Ph , 

= 
Ri'N- 00 

I I 
PhN=-0 /OH2 'a . 
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Not having an alkyl amine available at the time, 

two aryl amines, aniline and o-toluidine, were uaed 

with the view of finding out what would happen when the 

reactions are carried out in the manner indicated 

above. 

Both of the di-aryl · thionreas obtained appear to 

be identical in certain phyaillal properties, ae also 

do the corresponding thiohydantoine. These two 

oompoun4s were analyzed and subjected to hydrolysis, 

in an endeavor to determine whether they differ. 

in structure. 

It was found that the thiohydantoin prepared 

from o-tolyl mustard oil, aniline and ohloroaoetyl-

ohloride is identical with that prepared by way of 

phenyl mustard oil, o-toluidine and the acid chloride 

and that the two preparations have the o-tolyl radical 

attached to the ring-nitrogen, Judging from the analyses. 

On hydrolysis both preparations give aniline and the 

o-tolyl-diketo compound, with nOfevidenoe of o-toluidine 

or of the :phenyl-di-keto derivative. It was found 

that the di-laeto compound may be obtained only from 

the acid mixture in the distilling flask, for this 
N 

oom:pound appears to break down in even a slightly 

alkaline solution when subjeoted to steam distillation, 

yielding thioaoetio aoid as one of the :products. 

The question ariaesin this connection as to 

what would be the results if thls series of reactions 

were oa.rr-1.e.d-out with an alkyl and an aryl group 



instead of with two aryl radicals. suoh an 

inves~igation ia planned. 

Phenyl-:ethyl amine,. pre!)ared by treating di-

ethyl sulphate with aniline at 180 degrees, was 
treated with ohloroaoetyl chloride in the presence 

0£ pyridine and a little benzene. On pouring the 

mixture into water a heavy oil separates. This 
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oil wa,a digested in alcohol with KSClT. On dilution 

with water again a heavy oil separates. A nitrogen 

determination gave results corresponding to the 

formula, c11H12oN2s 7 but whether the oomponnd is 

the thiohydantoin or the thiooyana-derivative has not 

been determined. The product, however, has the 

physioal appearance and consistency of the o(,o(-phenyl-

ethyl thiohydantoin prepared from the sodium salt of 

phenyl thiohydantoin and ethyl iodide. Possibly the 

reactions indicated have taken place: 

or 

Ohloroacet-o-toluidide and thiourea were digested 

in alcohol with the view of finding out what would happen. 

Paul J. Meyer (Ber. X, p. ·1965) found that chloroaoet-

anilide and thiourea when treated in this manner gave 

---two-·:produota, one, the unsubstituted thiohydantoin, the 
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other the mono-aubatituted :product • 

. The solution on standing over night deposited a 

few grams of a :product whose melting point, 220 degrees, 

oorrea:ponda to that ot_the unsubstituted :product: 

HN ---CO 
I I 

HNO'--......s/0Ha 

Evaporation of a large -portion 

of the alcohol yielded no more 

of thispproduct. The oonoentrated 

solut·ion diluted with water deJ.)Osited some solid 

material whose analysis oorres:ponds to the following 

struoture: . t<'rOH3 ... 'v---1 · 00 
I . I 

O,;O°" /CH2 s 
Nitrogen, Found, 6.48 Oaloulated, 6.78 

The filtrate from this :product was found to be 

acid to litmus. On evaporation nearly to dryness the 

residue gives a positive test_ for ammonia on making 

alkaline. It also gi vea a :positive oarbylam:tne 

reaotion. The :product isolated would suggest the 

following reaotions: 

H-NH 
C==-NH 

mICOOH2 - 01 + H· 81 

NH 
II 

OH3D5H~NHCOCH3SO·NH2~ 

Aa has been stated before, Meyer obtained from 

phenylthiohydantoin, by boiling it with hydrochloric 

acid, 2, 4-diketo-3-phenyl-thiohydantoin: 
----~----~-



= 
C6H5 ~--- CO 

I .... I 
0=0 "- . /CHg s 

Dixon, working with the same product, decided from 

the effect of carbon bisulphid.,e upon . it, that it has 

the constitution indicated by the formula, 

• ' 
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Further, Wheeler and Johnson favor the idea -of -the 

existance of both forms, the latter being the more stablM 

of the two. They also sugge~t the possibility of a third 

form, namely, N' --- CO 
H II l 

'N-0 CH 
05H5 ·'-.......s/" 2 

but discard it because the formula does not represent 

an alkali-soluble substance. 

It would seem not inconaista.nt to consider the 

existanoe of all three forms · in· equilibrium with each 

other and that-the apparent inconsistencies in results 

obtained by different investigators may be explainable 
l 

on the assumption that the conditions of experiment 

determine whioh form predominates in any given reaction. 

The writer, in order to satisfy himself' to some 

extent in thia regard, tried the effect of 25 percent 

aqueous hydroohlorio acid and of strong hydrochloric 

acid in alcohol, to determine whether these reagents 

differ any in their effects, first, u~on a monoeubsti-

tuted, second, upon a disubstituted thiohydantoin. 

He--uaed for this :pur:poae, o-tolyl thiohydantoin and 



diphenylthiohydantoin prepared by methods which are 

supposed to give the 2-derivative for the former, 

and the 2, 3-componnd for the latter. 
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It was found that both reag~nts had the same 

effect, the 2, -4-diketo-3-o-tolyl compound eesulting 

in one case and the corresponding di-keto-phenyl 

product in the other. 

As has been memnioned before,.Beokurts and 
I 

Freriohs have assigned to their ,ryl-ethyl thiohydantoins 

the structure, Aryl.- N --00 

Et - -N = b . bH2 'a/ . 
Apparently they assume _this struoture on the 

basis of the fact that they obtain, from some of their 

mono-aryl-subatituted thiohydantoina.aryl mustard oil gly-

oolides: Aryl- N -- CO Aryl - N -- 00 . 6 I l I 
HN = . "'- S / OHg· 0 =-0 "--

8 
_,.....,. OH2 

That this assumption m~y be erroneous has been 

ahown(by some work of Dains and Holmberg. These 

workers prepared a number of disubstituted thiohydantoins 

from the sodium salts Of monoarylthiohydantoins and 

alkylhali4es (and arylsubati tu.ted-alkylhalides). 

These ,diaubstituted compounds, on hydroiysis, they 

found to yield secondary amines, and, in some eases, 

dioxythiazole derivatives were obtained, facts which 

point to a union of the two substituting groups with 

the imino-nitrogen; N--00 
R, ll I 
Ph;"N -. 0 'B /OH2 • 



To test this point further some of the work of 

Beokurta and Frerichs was now repeated. The 

following six nitro-arylamines, which were among the 

primary amines used by these authors, were selected 

for the investigatiori: 
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Orthonitroaniline, Metanitroaniline, Paranitroaniline, 

Ortho-amino-para-nitrotoluene, Meta-amino-para-nitro-

toluene, _ and Methyl-2-Amino-5-nitrobenzene. 

These amines were converted into the respeotive 

ohloracetary.lamides by treating than with chloraoetyl-

chloride. 

+ H·Cl 

,H 
Aryl-N + 01 00 OE:2 01 Aryl-NH · 00 · OH0- 01 

'H 

,Be treating these compo8nda with potaaaium 

thiocyanate the oorresponding thioo~naoetarylamidea 

were obtained. 

Aryl .. ,• N H ·CO ·OH2 - 01 + Aryl ... im CO· CHg· s-CN. 

Beokurta and Frerioha (0. A. 10, 889-890) claim 

that the isothiodyanaoetarylamide: is .first formed in 

certain oases but passes over into the normal compound. 

By digesting these amides in boiling water for a 

long period,or in glacial acetieaoid for a shorter 

period, the ring is closed and the aryl-substitute4 
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thiohydantoins were obtained. 

Aryl - Ii -- 00 
I I 

RN::. 0"5/0H2 

The structur~ given is that assigned by Beokurts 

and Frerichs and earlier by Meyer and others. The 

claim for this form is baaed u:pon the cor1veraion of 

these products, on hydrollraia, into aryl derivatives of 

mustard oil glycolides: Aryl- N --00 
I I 

0::. 0 .........,_ /OHg s . 
These thiohydantoins were converted into the sodium 

hydroxide salts by warming with a, dilute solution of 

this reagent. These aal ts crystallize with a number. of 

moles of water, Aryl - N ---00 
l I • X· H80. 

H-N = 0 CHg 
/\ "'s/ H ONa 

The salts with ethyl iodide gave the ethyl-aryl-

disubatituted thiohydantoins to whioh Beckurts and 

Frerichs assigned the fo~nula, Aryl-N--cO 
I I 

Et N =- 0 "a /OHg 

bµ~ for whioh our work seems to justify the structure; 
N ----00 Aryl, 11 1 

N-0.__ ~OH2 Et/ S,...,..- , 

in virtue of the fact that, on hydrolysis, they yield 

secondary amines, Aryl, 
N- H Et_..,... • 

In addition to the above outlined work, a number 

of -other~ci(.,.disubstituted thiohydantoina were prepar6d 
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some of which, it was later learned, had·been made and 

described. 

The phenyl-ethyl der1vat1ve: .was prepared. 

On hydrolysis it gave phenyl-ethyl amine and the 

unsubstituted mustard oil glycolide, 

N--co 
l?h, II I 

N'- 0 CH 
Et,.. . "S/ 2 

Ph -,. 
'mr 

Et/ • 

, The benzal derivative of an aryl-ethyl' substituted 

thiohydantoin gave. dn hydrolysis,. the secondary amine 

and the benzal-mustard-oil glycolide: 

E'-00 
Aryl, II I . 

). N - C, . / .OiOC5H5 
Et · 

With the view of ascertaining what hydrolytio 

products might be obtained from a disubstituted 

thiohydantoin pre:pared by a. different route, mono- _ 

phenyl thiourea was treated with chloracetyl chlor-ide 

on the assumption that they would react as follows: 

giving the "labile" form of Wheeler and Johnson. The 

product was refluxed for a period wiyh the view of 

converting it into the stable form: 

H·E' ---00 . 
I I 

06H5 - ll:::: 0 " S CH2 

A yellow solid is obtained which with dilute 

endium hydroxide yields shining flakes of the eal t. 



The aal t with ethyl-iodide yielq.s a dark-colored oil, 

which boils at about 250° c. The yield was too small 

to warrant an attempt to hydrolyze, and the experiment 

has n·ot , as yet, been repeated. 

Thiourea and chloraoe~benzylamide form an oily 

misture which gradually solidified on standing at room 

temperature for more than a year. The solid melted 
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at 220° and doub·tless was the unaubsti tuted thiohydanto:ln. 

The experiment was one designed to determine .whether 

the lower temperature would have any effeot on the 

reaotion. 

Diphenyl thiohydantoin, on hydrolysis, gave aniline 

and phenyl-mustard-oil glycolide. The experiment was 

performed with the view of possibly obtaining some Of 

the secondary amine which, if formed, would point to 

isomeriza.tion. 

6-tolyl-benzyl thiohydantoin prepared by the 

route ofBeckurts and Frerichs, on hydrolysis, yieldcca 

the secondary amine, but in addition, a :product is 
\. 

isolated whese nitrogen oontent corresponds to .that of 

either o-tolyl- or benzyl-muatard. oil glycolide. These 

results, ,ln th:e l'i}Jh"t (if s11b·s·em'ent wo·rk, point to the 

presence of isomerides in the disubstituted thiohydrmtoin 

!)reparation. 
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As has been previoualy stated, each of the 

disubstituted thiohydantoins, obtained by starting with 

the nitro-arylamines, ·on hydrolysis, gave a secondary 

amine, indicating these compounds to. be of the o(,"( -type, 

and showing that the assumption of Beckurts and Frerichs 

was not well founded. While this proof was our primary 

obJe~tive, another ver~r interesting tact developed in 

connection with this work and towards its olose, 

namely. the recognition of isomers to whioh reference 

has a;ready been made. 

Previous workers, apparently, have not observed 

their presence. Dains and Holmberg however, found, 

on hydrolysis of' their supposedly p-anisidin-ethyl-

and -p-anisidine-benzyl-thiazolidon~a, some 

p-aniaidine only. This fact suggests at least the 

possibility of the presence .of isomeridea in their 

pre:parationa. 



EXPERIMENTAL: PRELIMINARY 
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I. EXPERIMENTS WITH BENZYLAMIJ:iE. 

l. OHLORAOETBENZYLAMIDE, (05H50H2NH·OO·OH20l). 
Ohloracetyl Chloride, 11 grams. 

Benzylamine, 16 grams. 

Normal K O H sol. , 100 o. c. 

The ohloracetylohloride was added, drop by . 

drop, to the mixed alkali and amine, with constant 

agitation and oooling of the mixture. A white 

solid immediately separated. Dissolved in 

alcohol and reprecipitated by addition of water, 

the product melted at 90-93°. A number of 

preparations by this method gave good yields of· a 

pure white product. Results in a trial where 

pyridine was substituted tor the alkali were 

not favorable. 

2. BENZYLISOTHIOHi'DANTOIN. 

C5H50H2 - NI. - a,o or, 
HN=-0,

8
/0H2 

Molar quantities of ohloracetbenzylamide and 

potassium thiocyanate were refluxed in alcohol for 

two or three hours. A white solid, which proves 

to be potassium chloride, separated. This was 

fil tered···ort., On eva:porating the alcohol from the 
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filtrate a red oil remained, which on dissolving in 

benzene and. qooling, separated as orystale melting 

at 78-81°. The product is soluble in ether. 

Shaken out with dilute hydrochloric acid, the extract, 

on making alkaline, yielded a heavy white precipitate 

which melted sharply at ao0 • 

NITROGEN DETERMINATION. 
sam:ples taken, 

standard aoid, 

standard base, 

Nitrogen equivalent, 

Nitrogen obtained, 

Nitrogen in control, 

Nitrogen in Sample, 

Peroent nitrogen found, 

Oaloulated for (01eH100N2S) 1 

t.4158 gms. 0.3612 gms. 

25.00 c.o. 26.00 o.c. 
16.4© c.c. 

a.so c. o. 

17.30 c.c. 

7.70 o.o. 

~.©587 gms. 0.0525 gms. 

0.0031 n G.©031 n 

o.0556 " ©.©495 n 

13.399 13.704 

13.59 

3 • BENZYLISO~HIOHYDANTOilIB!DROCHLORIDE. 

(o18H10o N2 s .. R 01) 

J This was prepared by passing dry hydrogen 

chloride into a benzene sol'ution.of the isothiohydan-

toin. It was analyzed by titration with standard 

alkali. 

Percent hydrogen-chloride, found, 

Calculated for (OJ.~H1sONgS • H Cl), 

4. ISOTHIOHYDANTOIN and BENZYLCHLORIDE. 

14.8©. 

14.93. 



H ... N --CO 
I I t 

IDT= 0 .,..CHg 
'S,.... 

Molar quantities of these substances were 

treated with somewhat of an excess of a mole of 

aqueous potassium hydroxide. The mixture was 

allowed to stand, with oocas,s'ional agitation, 

at room t~n:perature, for several days. The 
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solution was then subjected to distillation with 

steam to remove any remaining benzylohloride. On 

rendering the residue alkaline a heavy oil separated.· 

A portion was disaol ved in ether, the soJu tion 

extracted with dilute hydrochloric acid, and the 

acid extract made alkaline. No solid separated,. 

showing that the product was not the benzyliso-

thiohydantoin previously described. The oil 

slowly solidified and melted at 54-57°. A 

nitrogen determination gave practically zero 

percentage •. A qualitative test for nitrogen 

(sodium treatment and ferric-ferrous chloride) 

also gave negative results. Tests for sulphur 

· (sodium treatment and nitropruaside teat) gave 

positive results. 

These results pointed to hydrolysis. The 

substance corresponds in melting point with 

benzyl thioglyoollio acid, and a, portion dissolved 

in standard alkali and the excess or this reagent 

estimated by means of standard aoid gave results 
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~pproximating the value calculated for this acid. 

Some of the filtrate obtained in the ~reparation on 

treatment with sodium nitrite and acid evolved 

nitrogen gas, indicating the presence of urea. 

5. B'ENZYLTHIOHYDANTOIN and BENZALDEHYDE. 

6. 

A mixtu~e of these substances containing an 

excess of the aldehyde was heated for some time at 

a temperature of 180°. The resulting mixture on 

extraction with ether yielded a yellow powdery 

residue melting at 218°. It was found to be 

insoluble in water, aloohol and ether. · After 

washing in boiling alcohol, an analysis of the product 

was made. 

NITROGEN DETERMINATION. 
Sample 

Acid 

Base 

Control 

Nitrogen, found, percent, 

0.4026 

42.26 

27.70 

0.41 

9.87 
r. !)-3 

BENZILIBOTHIOHYDAMTOIN AND BENZYLCHLORIDE. 
HN--CO· 

I l 
-C5-~50HgN = 0 ,

8
/CH2 + 

g. 

00 t 
cc ff 

co" 
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Molar quantities of these substances with 

somewhat over a mole of aqueous :potassium hydroxide 

were digested for several days. On distilling with 

steam, making the residual solution acid, and 
/ 

extracting ,,1th benzene, a thick liquid was obtained 

which gave ne·gative tests for nitrogen but :positive 

tests for sulphttr. The water-solution gave off a 

gas on treating with sodium nitrite. These results 

suggest, as in the oase of isothiohydantoin and 

benzylchloride, that hydrolysis had taken place 

with breaking of the ring. 

7 • ISOTHIOHYDANTOIN and BENZYLOHLORIDE. 

In :previous attempts to prepare the substituted 

thiohydantoin from these substances, the excess of 

benzylohloride was removed by steam distillation. 

The possibility of hydrolysis being due to the high 

temperature suggested maintaining a low temperature 

throughout the ex:periment. In this teat the 

temperature was not allowed to rise above that of 

the room. The excess of benzylohloride was removed 

by extraotion with ether. The residual solution 

was then acidified. A heavy oil ee~arated, as in 

previous oases, the product giving teste negative 

for nitrogen and positive for sulphur. 

8. SILVER SALT OF ISOTHIOHYDANTOIN. 

One equivalent of isothiohydantoin (1.45 g) 
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wat,::: dissolved in hot water, the solution cooled, and 

one equi va.lent of._. ammoniaoa.l ail ver nitrate added 

from a burette. A heavy white preoi~itate formed, 

which settlee slowl¥ and was difficult to filter. 

Another trial in which the silver nitrate solution 

was added to the~ solution of the thiohydantoin 

resulted in a more granular precipitate. This waa 

dried over oaloium chloride in a vacuum dessicator 

and used in the following experiment. 

9. SILVER SALT OF ISOTHIOHYDANTOIN and BID-TZYLOHLORIDE. 
The silver salt (1.74 gm.a.) some benzene and 

an equivalent of benzylohloride were mixed and allowed 

to st~nd, with occasional shaking, for several daye. 
At the end of this period, the mixture was filtered, 

the benzene removed on a water-bath and the liquid 

remaining distilled over a flame. The maximum 

tem:perature of distillation (173 Unoorr.) oorres:ponds 

oloaely with that of benzylohloride {175°). The 

silver salt was recovered unchanged. Apparently 

these subatanoes do not react under the conditions 

of the ex:periment. 

10. OHLORAOETBENZYLAMIDE and THIOUREA • 
. Molar quantities of these.in alcohol were 

digested for three hours. A white solid separata1. 

From hot water it melted at 220°. Evidently it 

w~sthe unsubstituted iaothiohydantoin. The 

distillate furnished ammonia. and benzylamine. 
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The experiment repeated with the use of 

aoetone instead of alcohol gave similar results as 

did also an experiment in which pyridine waa used 

as a ~eutralizing agent. 

Evidently in these experiments the primary 

reaction was 1n the direction of the formation of 

the unsubstituted thiohydantoin. 

II. .EXPERIMENTS WITH E'THYL.AMINE. 

l. OHLORAOETETHYLAMIDE (OgH5NH,OO-OH3Cl). 

One hundred grams of aqueous ethylamine (33%) 

were diluted with an equal volume of water, the 

solution cooled in a freezing mixture and 870 co of 

2-normal sodium hydroxide solution added. To this. 

mixture 1.1 moles of chloracetylohloride ,(53.9 oo) 

were added drop by drop with vigorous shaking. At 

the ~nd the solution was rendered slightly acid 

with acetic acid, and shaken o~t six times with 

ether.· The ether solution was dried over calcium 

chloride, the ether removed by evaporation and the 

residue distilled in vacuo. Only about 7 grams of 

the amide were obtained. 

2. OHLORAOETETHYLAMIDE and ~OTASSIUM THIOCYANATE. 
A mole each of the above were refluxed with 

alouh·o1. Potassium chloride separated and was 
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filtered off. The alcohol wa,~ removed by distillation, 

le·aving a dark colored oil. An attempt to prepare 

the hydrochloride by passing dry hydrogen chloride 

into an ether solution of the product resulyed only 

in the production of a brown sticky mass. Work 

with this yielded nothing definite at the time. 

· III. EXPERIMEMTS WI TH CHLORAOETANILIDE. 

1. CHLORACETANILIDE. (06H5NH-OO,OHgOl). 

Thia product was prepared in quantity from 

chloraoetyl · chloride and aniline b~r gradual addition 

ot the former to a cooled, well agitated benzene 

solution of the latter. On pouring the reaction 

mixture into a large volume of water the product r: 

separates as a nearly white crystalline solid. 

2. CE;LORAOETANILIDE and TH~OUR~. 
. '---~\ 

- These substances, (20 grams of the former and 

10 grams of the latter) and acetone (60 co) were 

refluxed for thirty minutes. Two layers of liquid 

formlin the flask. the lower one a brown oil. 

There was no evidence of evolution of HCl. The 

acetone was removed by distillation leaving a dark-

colored oil, from which some crystals separate on 

standing and cooling. The semi solid was agitated 
I 

with~oold water. some ~ale yellow crystals were 
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obtained which from hot water meltedJ but not 

sharply, in tbe neighborhood of 200°. Th~~ 

product was doubtless isothiohydantoin, mt·- OQ 
. t j 

HN'~ o, /CH2 s 
The filtrate from this solid,on evaporation,supplied 

a sticky residue. This when stirred with a little 

alcohol yielded a white sol1d,whioh,after thorough 

digestion with boiling water, d.mcJ.11:t:.dd at 176-177° 

{Unoorr.). This product was doubtless phenyl-

isothiohydantoinl (m.:p. 178°). 

The results of this e=1?eriment seem to show 

that the main reaction is towarea the formation of 

the phenyl derivati've, judging roughly from the 

relative amounts of the two products isolated. It 
,· 

shmuld be noted that no neutralizing agent was 

employed. 

3. OHLORAOETANILIDE, THIOUREA and PYRIDINE. 

~These materials in molar :proportions were 

mixed and allowed to stand tor 30 minutes and then 

refluxed tor a similar period. On cooling and 

standing a few grams of solid melting at 217-221° 

had separated. The filtrate from this solid supplied 

aniline in· considerable quantity. It seemed that in 

this experiment the main reaotion was in the direction 

o~ the formation of the unsubstituted thiohydantoin. 

In another similar attempt the results obtained 

are shown in the following ~iagram. It can be 
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seen from an inspection of this, that other 

products were pre~ent in addition to is.qtl.1-iohydantoin. 

0HL0RACETAMIDE & THIOUREA & PYRIDINE. 
•' ~i:- . .; 
-Solid (A) 

- (m.p. i75-lJ30) 
(!r,ea.thvij;h Hot 

Water .. ) 

/ 

+ 
Solution (B). 

{Add water. Oil 
se:pa:iates, hardens on 
standing.) 

·/ 
Solid (A') 

(m.:p. 215-220) 
{Isathiohydantoin). 

Solution 
(}Teutral1ze and 
extract with ether). 

Solution 
Co•>. 

(Eva:porate)-.t. , 
White Residue0 ) 
(m.p. 150-135 
Soluble in water. 

J, 
Dark Red liquid. 

(distill. at 
1eo0 ). 

-v 
Aniline. 

4. CHLORACETANILIDE and M0N0PHENYLTHI0UREA. 

(No .r_rridine) l 

Solid (0) 
(Washed with 

eth't• . .., -

Solid. 
m.p. bcss-

110 • 

A mixture containing equivalents of the 

·above substances was let stand for 15 hours at 

room temperature. No change took :place from all 

a.p:pearan oes. The mixture was "~then refluxed for an 
\ 

hour and a half and allowed to cool, whereupon a 

mass of yellow crystals separated. The acetone was 

distilled off, leaving an a:p:parently completely 

solid residue. This was digested with hot water, 

the mixture cooled and filtered. The yellow 

undissolved sodld, reorystallized from aloopol, 

melted at 176°. Mixed with pure diphenylthiohy-

dantoin, it melted at about 145 degrees. The 
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product wa.s therefore doubtless not ._the diphenyl-

but the monol)henyl thiohydantoin. The aqueous 

filtrate contained aniline. 

This experiment was repeated with the exception 

that pyridine was used to tak~ care of the acid 

formed during the reaction. In this oase also, 

aniline waa detected and a product isolated which 

corresponded in melting point with monophenyl-

thiohydantoin. 

5. CHL0RACETAlTILIDE and S?MMETlRI0AL DIPHENYLTHI0URF.A. 

Molar qu~ntities of these substances in acetone, 

were allowed to stand at room temperature for 20 

hours and then digested on the water-bath for 45 

minutes.· On dilution with water, cooling and stirring 

a solid mass collects in a ball and white crystals 

remain suspended in the liquid. The filtrate 

reacted positive for aniline. The solid was 

dissolved in alcohol and reprecipitated by dilution 

with-:- water. This precipitate began to melt at 120°. 

Mixed with diphenyl th1ourea i t --\began melting at 

125°. Boiled with alcohol a portion dissolves. 

On crystallizing out, it melted at 168-170°. 

(Mixed with d1phenylthiohydant.oin, 168-170°). 

A repttition of this ex~eriment in which 

pyridine was used as a neutralyzing agent gave 

··similar resul ta, the solid obtained melting at 

120-. ~egt!ees. Mixed with some of the 120° product · 



obtained above, it showed no change in melting 

point. 

IV. EXPERIMENTS WITH OHLORAOETTOLUIDE. 

1. OHLORACETTOLUIDE and MONOPHENYLTHIOUREA. 

·1P4 

In molecular P.ro:portiona these were fefluxed 

in acetone tor a :period of fifteen minutes. The 
acetone was distilled oft and the residue treated 
with cold water. From the t1ndiasol ved :portion 

monophenyl thiohydantoin was obtained (Judged by the 

mixed melting point) • From the f'il trate toluidine 

was recovered. 

05H5-N - H 
I 

mr-= o + 
\ 

S - H 

OH3 .. 05H4 • I H -.. CO 

OHg 
I 

Cl 

2. OHLQRAOETTOLUIDE and DIPHENYLTHIOlJREA.· 
( 

These were treated in a manner similar to 

{l) above. A solid was obtained whioh on 

treatment with aloohol yielded a crystalline 

substance melting at 156-158°. Mixed with 

~phenylthiohydantoin it melted at 159-161°. 



V. EXPERIMENTS WITH Al"VILINE DERIVATIVES. 

J.. MONOPHENYLTHIOUREA and OHLORAOETYLCHLORIDE. 

Monophenylthiourea, 
Chloraoetylohloride, 
Pyridine, 

15 gms. 
11 gms. 

8 gms. 
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The chloraoetylohloride was added slowly to the 

cooled mixture of the other substances. The 

resulting mixture was then poured into a large 

volume of water. A waxy, yellowish subatanoe at 

first ae:pa.rated but a. owly changed to a, nearly 

colorleaa solid, yield, 12 gma. Refluxed in 

water it behaved in a manner similar to that of 

thiooyanaoetanilide, whioh may mean that the 'labile' 

thiohydantoin of Wheeler and Johnson is the product 

first produced. From the hot water a yellowish 

oyrstalline substance is obtained. 

HN' - CO 
I I 

05H5N =- 0, / OHg 
[ 8 
"-\ 

I 

2. PHENYLTHIOHYDA:cTTOIN and SODIUM HYDROXIDE. 

The thiohydantoin dissolved in warm 20 

percent alkali and on oooling·, flak es of the salt 

were deposited. Yield 2i gma. 

3. PHEMYLISOTHIOHYDANTOIN! SODIUM HYDROXIDE and ETHYLDOIIDR 

Theae subatanoea, in a:p:proximately molar 
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pro~ortions were digested in aloohol for several 

~ours. On steam distillation a heavy oil came over. 

The flask contents, on extraotion with ether, yielded 

a dark-colored oil of boiling point approximately 

250°. The extracted flask oontenta on rendering 

al ightly alkaline and again steam distilled yielded 

some more of the oil. Doubtless in this oase 

hydrolysis of an ,,t(--diaubstituted thiohydantoin 

occurred with the formation of phenyl-ethyl amine 

although this was not established as a fact at the 

time. 

4. ANILINE and OHLORACETYLCHLORIDE. 
Anilir1e, 18 gma. 
Chloraoetylohloride, 22 gma. 

The latter compound was added slowly to a 

cooled benzene solution of the former. The reaction 

mixture was poured into a, large volume of water 

whereupon a solid separated. From alcohol it gave 
• f 0 

colorless flakes melting at 130-131 • {Accepted 

for ohloraoetanilide, 134.5°). It wft~ fQJ.tnd that 

the use of pyridine a:ppa.rently did not af.fect the 

yield whioh was al ways good. 

5. CHLORAOETANILIDE and POTASSIUM THIOCYANATE. 

C5H5NH~CO-OH2·Cl 
50 gms. 

K ·S·O~lt 

30 grns. 

These aubstanoea were digested for an hour 

in alooholio solution. The K·Ol was removed by 
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filtration and the bulk of the alcohol distilled 

off. On pouring the dark-colored liquid into 

water, an oil separates but ohanged · gradua+,ly 

to a nearly colorless crystalline solid. A portion 
from hot water melted at 171-173°. Doubtless the 

produot was mainly the thiohydantoin. Yield 40 gm.a. 

6• THIOCYANACETANILIDE CONVERSION. 
The whole yield from (5) was digested first 

with boiling water alone, and finally with water 

containing aoetio acid. From the filtrate a 

yellow solid was obtained. The residue was a 

sticky black semisolid which melted on re~eated 

digestion, but furnished very little more of the 

yellow solid. Melting point of the :product from 

al oohol, 175° (Unoorr.) • Acoe:pted for phenyl-

thiohyda.ntoin, 178°. Yield 23 gms. 

7. PHENYLTHIOHYDAMTOIN and ALKALI • 
•. ·The thiohydantoin was converted to the sodium 

. hydroxide compound in the manner described in (3) 

above. Yield 22 gms. 

8. THE SODIUM SALT and ETHYL IODIDE. 
The salt, 17 gma., and iodide, 14 gms., were 

digested in alcohol for eight hours. About half 

the aloohol was removed by distillation, leaving 

a dark-colored heavy oil. The final portion of 

the c1.Iatillate contained no oil showing that 
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hydrolysis was not taking plaoe during distillation, 

a condition which had been suspeoted in (3). 

Washed with water the oil had a chocolate color. 

NITRO GEN DETERMillATION. 

Sa.m:ple, 

Aoid, * , 
· Base, n I 

Oon'tml" , 

Peroent nitrogen, found, 

_Caloulated for ( OJ.1H120lT2S) • 

E' --Oo 

0.4018 gms. 

30.ll oc. 

11.49 oo. 

.41 oo. 

12.59 

12.73 

C5H5, 11 t 
N - C CHg ~~~ylph~nylthiohydantoin. 

C2H5 .,.. 'S.,.. · 

:! 

9. HYDROLYSIS 'OF ETHilPHENYLTHIOHYDAliTOIN. 

This produot waa digested for eight hours 

with alcohol and strong hydroohlorio acid. The 

alcohol was removed with steam. During distillation 

some oil was observed to come over. On rendering 

the solution barely alkaline with NaOH, an· oil 

separated and rose to the surface. Thia was removed 

with .ateam, dried and subjected to analysis 

NITRO GID! DETERMINATION. 

SBJnples, 0.4230 g. 0.2973 g. 

Acid, * 30.11 co. 22.08 oo. 

Base, ff 11.79 oo. 8.67 oo. 

--·o·o°iitrol ff 0.41 co. 0.41 oo. 



Percent Ng, found, 

Oaloulated .. for 

05H5 , - EH - 02 H5 , 

11.62 

11.57 
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18.04-

10. SECOUD PREPARATION OF c(P(-PHENILETHYLTHIOHYDAMTOIN. 

From 50 gms. of ebloraoetanilide there was 

obtained by the method ~reviouely described, 

30 gms. of the -SON derivative. The latter on 

digestion in water gave 20 gms. of the thiohydantoin 

Thia was digested with ethyl iodide in alcohol for 

a ~eriod of 16 hours. Half the alcohol was removed 

on the water~bath, the remainder, with steam. Dur:q 

steam distillation some light oil came over and had 

not ceased to come over after rather a long »eriod. 

It ooourred to the worker at the time that this 

oil migh~ be a ~roduot of slow hydrolysis. It 

was notioed in this connection that the distillate 

was ao1·cr to li tmua. In the distilling flask, on 

oooling, a thick dark oil settled out, from which 

was deoanted the aupernatent aqueous layer, (also 

acid to litmus). From this deoanted layer, (along 

with a little of-the heavy oil which oame over)• 

nearly oolorless crystals se:parated. The oil also 

appeared to slowly take on a crystalline structure. 

The oil was repeatedly extracted with ether. From 

the ether extract a orystalline product separated. 

This softens at 116° and mel ta to a clear_ oil at 
0 120.~.. . Washed again in ether 1 t melted at 119-121 • 
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The ether extract, . on evaporation, left a dark-

oolored oil which showed no evidence of solidifying. 

This behavior suggested that hydrolysis had · 

occurred and that the solid obtained might be the 

mustard oi;t. glycollide~ 

HN---00 
l I -

0 = 0 -..___ . __........- OH2 s 

NITROGEN DETERMINATION. 
S_a.m:ple, .. 

Acid, N/55 

Base, " 

Control" 

lig, found, 

Calculated for (03H30gNS) 

0.4123 g. 

30.11 co. 
11.89 oo. 

0.41 co. 
12.09 :percent. 

11.97 l)ercent. 

Thie reaul t suggests that the diketo compound may 

be obtained from substituted thiohydantoina provided 

hydrolysis takes place in a rather weak acid medium. 
' ( '. . 

The outcome of (9) -and {10) indioate the folloting 

. structure for the phenyl-ethyl iaothiohydantoin, 

obtained from the sodium salt and ethyliodide. 

11. HYDROLYSIS OF o(, ,B-DIPHENYLTHIOHYDAUT0IN. 

05H5 .. J --00 
I l 

05H5-N= 0 · · OH . , 
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· The above struoture was assumed from _the 

manner of formation of the product, namely, from 

syrnmetrioal diphenyl thiourea and ohloracetic-eater. 

Digested in alcoholio hydroohloria acid for several 

hours a solid se:parated wh8B8!f1,nal-ysis is given below. 

From the filtrate aniline was isolated. This faot 

and the analytioal results given below indioate the 

following reaction: 

NITROGEN DETERMINATIOI. 

Sample, 

Acid, N/5 
Base, n 

Control," 

Ng, found, 

·Caloulated for (09H7o2NS), 

12. ANILINE and DIETHYLSULPHATE • 

O.4015 g. 

33.90 co. 
23.00 co. 

O.41 oo. 
7.31 percent 

7.26 percent. 

. Aniline and an exoeea of the sulphate are 

heated at 150° for an hour. The resulting mixture 

is diluted with water, made alkaline w~th NaOH, 

and aubjeoted to steam distillation. Ethylaniline 
. 

comes over and floats on the aurfaoe ·of the aqueous 

distillate. Water ie added to the reoei ving flask 

so as to bring the oil into the neok whenoe it is 

removed by mea;i._i:i of' a 1>i1>ette. 



13. ETHYLANILINE AND CHLORACETYLCHLORIDE. 

Ohloraoetylohloride, one mo~e, is added 

slowlr to a cold solution oontaining a mole of 

ethylaniline in benzene. Diluted with water a 

heavy oil. is obtained whioh preaunu1tably is -

ohloraoetp~enylethylamide. · 
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14. CHLORACETPHENYLETHYLAMIDE AND POTASSIUM THIOCYANATE. 

These substances in equivalent proportions 

are digested in alcohol for a half-hour. On 

fil taring off the K· 01 and removal of alcohol by 

steam di~tillation a heavy dark-oolored oil remains. 

This is taken to be thioc,yanaoet •phenyl- ethyl• amide. 

Whe~her this will rearrange to a thiohydantoin has 

not aa yet been determined. A single nitrogen 

determination corresponds closely with the percentage 

oaloulated for the above compound (A). Rearrange-

ment to the thiohydantoi~ would involve_ ring closure 

and a shift ·of the aryl or alkyl group}~~r both,(O) 

to the imide nitrogen: 

05H5 /N --00 CeH5 -N --00 N' - 00 . 
• _ ; ( A) I . \ ( B) \ 05H5\. II ( 0) I 

02H5 .,,. N : 0 OHg , CgH5N :. 0 's ..., CH3 , i, - 0 .,..OH2 's / " ,,, o2H5 'a.., ' 
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a ~rooeaa which does not seem to the writer to be 

inconsistent, inasmuch as a, similar ohang~_.is 

assumed in the case ·of thiocyanacetamide (A) 

with the initial formation of the 'labile' form (B) · 

OF Wh~~ler and Johnson and finally to the 'stelie' 

form (0) of these workers: 

05H5-N co 05H5- li co 
H1/ (A) I I (B) 

. N=O OH2 'a,......., HlT = 

N --00 
H II l 

'°'N-0 . OHg 
05H$ 's/ • 

Thie point ia being reseeved for further 

inv-estigation. 

VI. EXPERDA:ENTS WITH o-TOLUIDiliE DERIVATIVES. 

1. OtTOLUIDINE AND OHLORACETYLOHLORIDE. 

OH5·05H4NH9 21 gin.a. 

01 · CHgCL · 01, 50 gm.a. 

Pyridine, 15 gms. 

The ohloracetyl chloride is added slowly, 

as in---other instances, to a eol4~t mixture of the 



other substances in a little benzene, or better, 

aoetone,as solvent. Praotioally the calculated 

yield of the ohloraoetderivative is obtained 
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on ~ouring the reaction mixture into water. From 

dilute alcohol long white need.lea are obtained, 

melting at 8S3,-9o0 .• 

OH3-05H4NH·CO·OH20l, 

S. OHLORAOET-o-TOLUIDE AND POTASSIUM THIOCYANATE. 

CH305H4NH• CO .. OH2 ·01, 

K·S -O~N, 

Alcohol, 

80 gms. 

60 gms. 

300 co. 
This mixture was digested for 45 minutes, 

the K·Ol filtered off and washed with alcohol, 

and the filtrate and washings reduced in volume 

be diat~llation. A dark-r~d solution remains. 

When this is poured into water a ~ark-redpil 

sep~rates, but solidifies on stirring to/i a more 

or less firm oonaiatenoy. After standing 

for 48 hours a large :proportion of the material 

had changed to a yellowish crystalline .solid. The 

filtrate on.further dilution yields more of the 

solid, which melts sharply at 173° • 

NITROGEN DETERMINATION. 
Sample, 

Acid, N/5 
Base, n 

Control," 
! ... -••-' ·•·· 

o.4443 g. 

41,31 co. 
19.45 oo. 

0.41 co. 



~2 , found, ;13. 52 :per,gent. 
n 

·The product is doubtless the ~hiohydantoin, 

formed by rearrangement of the a ON-oom:pound. 

3. O~TOLY.tISOTHIOHYDANTOIN AND SODIUM HYDROXIDE. 
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The sodium hydroxide-salt was formed as a 

orya·tallin~ solid by disaol ving the thiohydantoin 

in warm 20% alkali and_ cooling, . . 

HN --CO 
H I 

OH3o6H4-x = o .........._ •- ,,,,,-CH2 ..... -

6Na S 

4. THE SODIUM SALT &'ID ETHYL IODIDE. 

Twelve grams of the salt and eight cubic 

centimeters of the iodide are digested for twelve 

hours in alcohol. Subjected to steam distillation, 

an oil separates on the to:p of the aqueous layer. 

The distillate continues cloudy and some olear oil 

rises to the surface in the receiving flask • . 

Hydrogen sulphide is detected indicating that hy6roly-

sis has ruptured the ring, and the distillate is 

alkaline to litmus. Distillation is continued 

until a liter of distillate has been collected. 
. . 

Cloudiness of the dis~illate continued to the end 

but t°i1e-oil in the distilling flask haa settled 
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to the bottom. The aqueous layer was decanted, the 

oil washed with water by decantation and subjected 

again to steam distillation. The distillate was 

still cloudy 1ndicating,~oasibly
1
prouressive 

hydrolysis. The oil remaining in the flask wa.s .. 

assumed to be ethyl-0-tolyl-thioh1dantoin: 

N ---CO 
OH300lt4 . II l 

'N - o Jma 
02H5 / · " S --

NITROGEli DETERivlINATION. 
Sa,m:ple, · 

Acid, E/5 

Base, n 

Control, n 

E'2 , found, 

Oaloula.ted for (CJ.3H140N3S), 

0.3148 g. 

40.~5 co. 
26, 30 .oo. 

0.41 oo. 

_li.95 percent. 

11.97 ft 

5. ATTEfylPT TO HYDROL!ZE o-TOL"YL-ETHYLTHIOHYDANTOIN. 

This product was digesta~n alcoholic H•Ol 

solution for several houra. Steam distillation of 

the acid reaotion mixture yields a little light 

oil on surface of distillate. The contents of the 

distilling flask partially neutralized, but still, 

acid, on further steam distillation, gave no oil 

in the distillate. On rendering the mixture alkaline 

andateam distilling still no oil was obtained. The 

ferric chloride test f.'_or thioacetic aoid on the 

•"'•• ·--- ___ flask oontenta was positive. Evidently hydroiysia 



had taken plaoe but other products eaoaped 

positive detection. 

6. OHLORACET-o-TOLUIDE AND THIOUREA. 

OH305H4NH·CO•OHgOl, 

H3N - 0-S - NH2, 

Alcohol, 

20 gins. 

15 gms. 

210 cc. 

This mixture was digested for a time and 

then permitted to stand over night at room 

temperature. some orystals had formed which on 

taking a melting point~ start to change color 

at 150° and continue to change oolor up to 

220°, when they are quite blaqk. Some of the 

solid crystallizes white and then changes over a 

range of temperature from 200° to 223°. The 
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·product was doubtless isothiohydantoin {m.p. 220°) 

HN -- 00 , , yield, about 4 gms. 
I I 

RN= C"- ~ 2 . s 
The alcoholic solution was further digested 

and. again allowed to stand but no further yield of 

the product was secured. The alcohol was then 

parti~lly distilled off, and the residue cooled. A 

dark-red solution remains; no crystals. On 

addition of water a white preoipitate formed. 

Heated to boiling, a solid separated whioh on drying 

possessed a very light . chleolate solor, and melting 

at 126-127°. The :product was thought to be the 
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'labile' o-tolylthiohydantoin but further digestion 

failed to alter the melting point._ The fi~trate on 

evaporation to low bulk yielded a 'buttery' mass, 

aoid to 11 tmus and soluble in water. some 

oloudineas developed on making this solution 

alkaline, ammonia was given off on warming, but 

tests for toluidine were negative. Analysis of the 

126-127° product indioates it to be the diketo 

oom11ound, hydrolysis doubt:eees having been due to 

the HOl formed,Oa3CsH4·N--OO ,1n the reaotion. 
\ \ ' 

0 = 0 ' s /112 

NITROGEN DETERMINATION. 

Sample, 

Aoid, N/5 
Base, a 

Control, n 

N2 , found, 

Calculated for (C10H903NS) 

0.5667 g. 

42.86 00 • 

33.96 oc. 
o.41 cc. 
e·.:4:·a- percent. 

··-
5-;75· 

7. Ot:TOL YLTHIOHYDANTOINSODitIM HYDROXIDE AND -BENZYLCHLORIDE. 

These substances, 15 grams of the former and 

15 co. of the latter, _were digest.ad in alcohol for 

nine hours. The sa.l t, Na 01, waa removed by 

filtration and the filtrate subjected to steam 

distillation till the distillate ceased to come 

over oloudy. A dark-red oil, heavier than wa.ter, 

settled out in the distilling flask. Transferred to 

a b~~ker and cooled, the oil changed to a ohooolate-



colored, stioky ;mass. · 

N'I~ROGEN DETERMINATION. 
Sample, 

Acid, N/5 
Ba.se, n 

0.4712 g. 

40.46 co. 
25.14 oo. 

0.41 cc. 
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Control, " 

Ng, found, a-·.-es· per. oent. -
Calculated for ( 017H1eOU2S) 

The product is pobably the diaubatituted 

thiohydantoin: N'--00 
OH300H4 II I 

'N-0 OHg 
05H50Hg.,..... "s/ , 

an assumption to be confirmed by hydrolysis. 

An ~ttempt to prepare the benzal derivative 

proved a failure. 

8. HYDROLYSIS OF O~TOLYL-BENZYLTHIOHYDAMTOIN. 

The compound was subjected to hydrolysis in 

the manner described in former oases. The digestion 

mixture on distillation with steam 1ielded a 

•mon wlatile with steam' thick dark-colored 

semisolid, whose analysis corresponded with either 

o-tolyl, or benzyl-muatard-oil glyoolide. An 

ether extraot of the distillate gave the secondary 

amine, melting at 55°. Evidently here was a oase 

of a mixture of at least two isomers. 
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and . OH30sH4E' ---=irCO 
· :J · I or 

OaH50H2N~o, /CHg 
,, " s 

05H50H2f -- ?° 
OH305H4N = 0 ... / CHa "-s., 

NITROGEN DETERMINATION. 
A. On the Semisolid. 

Sam:ple, 

Aoid, E'/5 

Base, -" 

Oontvol" 

Calculated for, 

B. On The Secondary Amine. 

Sample, 

Aoi_d, li/5 

Base, • 

Control, " 

N2 , found, 

Oaloulated for 

(014H15N), 

0.3883 · 0.4763 

30.30 41.60' oo. 
21.00 29.20 cc. 

0.41 6.99 pereent 

6.76 

0.3972 

30.40 co. 

19.30" 

0.41" 

7.54 percent 

-(OH30sH4• NH· OH905H5), 7,11 " 

9, ETHYL-o-TOLUIDINE _PREPARATION. 

0-toluidine, 20 oo, and diethylsul:phate, 20 cc, · 
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were heated at 175° for, 2¼ hours. The mixture was 

then rendered a~kaline and subjected to ateam-

diatillation. The amine comes over a.n·d floats on 

the aurfaoe of the distillate whenoe it is 

removed with a pipette. Yield 17.5 oc. 

10. ETHYL-0-:-T0LUDDINE AND 0HL0RACETYL0HL0RIDE. 

Ohloracetylohloride, 15·oc. were added· to a 

cold solution containing 17 cc. of ethyl-o-toluidine 

and an equivalent of pyridine in acetone. water 

was then added with stirring, when a heavy oil 

separated. This was washed with water and used 

in the p're:paration .following. 

OH305H4 OH3C5H4 
"N .. H -1- 01 · 00 · OHg 01 ' N - 00 - OH - Cl . 

03H5 . / 
OgH5 

11. CHLORAOETETHYL-0-TOLUIDE AND POTASSitnl THIOCYANATE. 

A mixture of these substances, containing 17 

grams of the toluide and 15 grams of the cyanate, 

was digested in alooh&l for ·30 minutes. The K · 01 

wa.a filtered off and washed with alcohol. The 

filtrate and washings, on subj eating to steam 

distillation to remove the aloohol, supplies a 

red oil. Whether this is a thiohydantoin or the 

S O N - derivative has not, as yet, been determined. 

It is a propa.ai tion analogous to that of (V-. 14) 

previously described and commented upon. 
L----~---·--·• 



NITROGEN DETERMINATION. 

Sample 

N' /5 Acid, 1 1 

Base, n 

Control," 

12 , found, 

Calcmlated for, 

OH3C5ij4, 
l"N - 00-CHgSCN. 

CgH5 

12. HYDROLYSIS OF ABOVE PRODUCT. 
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0.4160 g. 

42.16 co. 

24.99 oo-
0.41 oo. 

11.28 :pe~cemt. 

11.95 ff 

Four grams of this substance ,vas digested with 
32 co. of 25 :percent H Cl for 2a hours. A heavy 

dark-colored oil was present in the flask. The 

acid aqueous layer was decanted, made alkaline and 

distilled with steam. The light oil which came over 

was found to be the secondary amine. 

The heavy residual oil _was subjected to further 

digestion with aloohl and concentrated H·Cl, for 

several hours. On rednering alkaline and steam 

distilling none of the amine came over. The product 

was then dried and ai nitrogen determination made 

upon _it. 

NITROGEN DETERMINATION. 

A. ON THE AMINE. 
Sample, 

Acid, N/5 

Base, --n 

o.4097 g~ · 

41.30 cc. 
25 .20 co. 



Control, E'/5 
N2 , found, 

OalcuJ.ated for . 

CH3C6H4 - NH - 02H5 , 

(09H13N) 

B. ON ~HE RESIDUAL OIL. 

Sa.m:ple, 

Acid, 1/ 5 
Base, ff 

124 
0.41 oo. 

10.72 :percent. 

10.37 

0.4429.g. 

,a.io co. 
38.00 • 

n • 

Control,"· 0.41 • 
12 , found~ 1.6.51 

Oaloulated for 

• ·,. \ .. 

While the evidenoe ~resented ia not 

sufficient to warrant the conclusion that ring 

closure has occurred, nevertheless the results are 

significant. 

13. DI-o-:-TOL YLTHIOUREA. 

0-toluidine 

Oarbon bisul~hide 

Alcohol (from lime) 

50 gms. 

50 gms. 

50 gme. 

This mixture was digested for several hours. 

A ·solid separated. The alcohol and oarbon 

bisulphide were removed by distillation and the 

residue washed .with acidified water. Yield, dry 

55 gma. Theory, 60 gms.. From alcohol, m.p. 154°. 
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14. 0-TOLYL-MUSTARD OIL. 

Di-o-tolyl~hioure·a, 55 gmaJ was digested with 

concentrated H•Ol, 150 gms., for several hours. 
After two hours the solid began to show evidence of 

replacement with oil, and from then on the change 

was ra!)id. tl).e :product, a dark-colored,d.l, floating 
on the surface of the digestion mixture. 
On distilling with a team the oil comes over in a 
:practically colorless condition. It was removed 
w1 th ether, dried and distilled. Boiling 1)oir1t, 

231 °. Yield 21 gms., or 59 :percent of the 

theoretical amount. 

15,. 0-TOLYLMUSTAIID OIL ANI> ANILIME. 
Ten·grams of the former and 5.3 grams of the 

latter were warmed slightly._ After a few minutes 

a firm, nearly colorless solid, had replaced the 

mixture of oils, the change taking place with the 

evolution of much heat. Melting point from alcohol, 

134°. The !)roduct may be either one, or possibly 

a mixture,of the following substituted thioureas, 

C6H5 --NH 
1 

OH306H4• N . : C '----sH 

{A) (B) 

One would ex~ect (A) if addition takes 

place as indicated below, and no shifting of 

radicles takes place, 
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OH3C6H4 - N - 0 = a OH3C6H4 -:-N ::= C - S 
+ I I 

05H5 N H C5H4 - N H 
J I 

H H 

16. 0-TOLYL-PHENYLTHIOUREA AND CHLORAOETYLOELORIDE. 
Five cubic centimeters of ohloraoetylohloride 

were added slowly to a oold solution containing 

8 grams or the urea and somewhat less than an 

equivalent of pyridine in acetone. A white solid 

se]arated. The liquid was acid to litmus. Water 

was a.deed whereupon a colorless oil, denser than 

water, separated but soon solidified. Melting 

point from dilute alcohol, 97°. 

NITROGEN DETERMINATION. 

Sample, 

Aoid, 1/5 

Base, " 

Control," 

u2 , f'ound, 

Calculated for ( Oi6H14oN2S), 

0.3'7329 

41.00 co. 

27.30 oo. 

0.41 co. 

9. 94 :peroen t, 

9. 93 " · 

17. HYDROLYSIS OF ~TOD:YL-PHENYLTHIOHYDANTOIN. 
Ten grams of the thiohydantoin were digested 

with a solution containing 50 co of alcohll and 

25 cc. of concentrated H 01 for six hours. Some 

thick oil was found in the bottom of the flask 

after cooling. The aoid mixture subjeoted to 

steam distillation yielded nothing. On cooling 
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a.gain the oil sho,ved a tendency to soliitiity. Some 

of the acid solution gave a negative test-for thio-

a.oetic acid. The aqueous filtrate made alkaline and 

steam distilled, gave a good supply of aniline in 

the distillate. i test now for thioaoetio acid 

waa positive indicating olearage of the ring in 

the alkaline medium. Analysis of the solid product 

corresponded to that for o-tolylmustard oil glycolide. 

NITROGEU DETERMINATION. 
Sam:ple, 

N'/.5 Acid, 

Base, " 
Control," 

N2, found, 

Calculated for 

·18. DIPHEM!LTHIOUREA. 

0.4862 g. 
30.40 cc. 
18.55 cc. 

0.41 co. 
8.59 percent. 

8. 76 percent. 

A supply of this compound was pre:pared fro~ 

aniline and carbon bisulnhide in the manner out-

lined for the :preJ.)aration of di-o-tolylthiourea. 

19 • PHENY.LMUSTARE OIL. 

This was :prepared from diphenylthiourea in 

the same way that o-tolylmuatard oil was obtained 

from d.1-o-tolylthiourea. 
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80. PHENYI;!1USTARD OIL AND o-TOLUIDIME. 

Ten grams of' the mustard oil and eight of the 

toluidine were mixed. Solidification began almost 

immediately ·with evolution of heat. From alcohol 

the product melted at 134°. Mixed with the product 

from (15) above the melting point remained unchanged, 

signif~ying the identity of the two :prepa_ratior1s 

. and hence a selective action on the part of the 

two .aryl groups concerned. 

21. PHENYL~o-TOLYLTHIOUREA AND CHLORACETYLCHLORIDE. 

Teng rams of the urea and five oo. of the ,. 

chloride and an equivalent' of _pyridine were used 

in this experiment. The method involved being the 

same as that used in (16) above. The reaction 

mixture ~n dilution with water supplies an oil 

whioh on agitation changes to a white solid. 

NITROGEN DETERMINATION. 
Sample, 

Aoid, N/5 

Base, n 

Control," 

0.4184 

40.70 

25.80 

0.41 

g. 

oo. 

oc. 

co. 

·N2, found, 9.84 percent. 

Calculated for ( C15H140Ng~)f ,9.93 

22. HYDROLYSIS OF PHENYL-o~T0LYLTHI0HYDANT0_IM • 

Ten grams of this product were digested with 

50 co. of a.l_~ohol and 25 oo. of concentrated 

" 



hydroohlorio acid for 5i hour1:1. on cooling a 

dark-colored oil seJ.)arated. The acid mixture 

s,ubJ.ected to steam dis~illation yielded nothing. 
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On cooling, the aqueous portion was decanted and 

the thick oil washed with water. The acid filtrate 

showed·a negative teat_for thio~.acetio acid but on 

rendering it alkaline and steam-distilling, a:i,:111·ne· 

came over in quantity. A test for thioacetic acid 

on the resulting alkaline solution showed its 

presence, a fact whioh indicates rupture of the 

ring. The thick oil was digested further w1 th 

aloohol and concentrated H~Ol for an hour and 
a half. On steam distilling the aoid solution 

no oil came over. The aqueous l)0rtion was then 

made alkaline and again steam distilled. some 
aniline.came over as indicated by the hypoohlorite 

test. The heavy oil was analyzed. 

NITROGEN DETERMINATION. 
Sample, 

Acid, :N/5 

Base, " 

Control," 

N2, found, 

Calculated for, 

0.4646 g. 

40.30 cc. 
29.10 co. 

0.41 co. 

s·.·5r :percent. 

a 



EXPERIMENTAL: PROPER 
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Ia EXPERIMENTS WITH 0-NITROANILINE DERIVATIVES. 

1. CHLORAOET-0-NITROANILIDE. 
0-nitroaniline 20 gms. 

Ohloraoetylohloride 14 oc. 

Pyridine 12 oc. 

The ohloraoetylchloride was added slowly with 

stirring to a oold acetone solution of the 

nitroaniline and pyridine. On pouring into a 

large volume of water the anilide separated as a 

yellow solid. Melting :point (Beckurts and Frerichs) 

sa0 • 

2. THIOOYANAOET-P-NITROANILIDE. 

Ohloraaet-o-nitroanilide 

Potassium Thiocyanate 

25 gma. 

15 gma. 

This.inix:ture was digested in boiling alcohol 

f'or from fifteen to twenty minutes. On filtering 

off.' the potassium chloride the filtrate on dilution 

with water yielded a :powder melting in the 

neighborhood of 1so0 • Evidently partial conversion 

to the thiohydantoin had taken place, inasmuch as 
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Beok~r1is -.and Frerichs re:port f:i, melting point for· 

the-S•C:N compound of 154° and also refer to its 

ease of conversion. 

3. Co 0-lIITROPHENYLTHIORYDAUTOIN. 

The thiocyano-deri vative was _digested with 

successive large volumns of water for long periods. 

A yellow solid deoreaaing in depth ·or color with 

the .extraction melting at 170-171°. (Beokurts 

and Frerichs 112°). 

4. 0-NITROPHENYLTHIOHYDANTOIN SODIUM HYDROXIDE. 
0-nitro:phenylthiohydantoin, 7 grams, was 

treated with warm 20% Na OH solution and the 

ysllow produot which separated on cooling, 

filtered off and dried on a poreoua plate. It 

is re:ported by Beokurta and Freric_hs as containing 

three moles ·or water of crystallization, 

5. ETHYL-0-NITROPHENYLTHIOHYDANTOIN. 
Na OH - Compound, 

Ethyl Iodide, 

Alcohol, 

10 gms. 

5 oc. 

75 oc. 

The above mixture was digested for several 

hours. The alcohol and excess of ethyl iodide . 

were remove·d with steam and the residue washed 

with water. A dark-brown syrup-like substanoe was 

obtained. It is described by Beokurts and Frerichs 
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· as na, light brown, thiokl y flew ing oil. 11 

6~ HYDROLYSIS OF ETHYL-o-NITROPHENYLTHIOHYDAMTOIN. 

Thia product was digested with alcohol 

r a,nd strong hydrochloric acid for several hours. 

On distilling with steam a yellow distillate came 

over from the acid reaction mixture. The mixture 

was then rendered alkaline and distillation 

continued. A yellow oil then came over. Thia was 

taken up with ether, dried over Ca 012 and recovered 

by driving Off the solvent. 

NITROGEN DETERMIMATION. 

Sa.m:ple, 

Acid, N/5 

Base, n 

Control, n 

N2 , found, 

Caloulated for (OaH1102N2) 

0.4237 g. 

40.15 co. 
13.70 cc. 

0.41 cc. 
l"t~2T :percent 

1·s-;·a1r n 

This result :points to the structure (A) for 

the thiohydantoin rather than the structure (B) 

assigned by Beokurts and Frerichs. 

The reaction on hydrolysis would then be 

represented as follows: 
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NOTE: For the det~rmination of' nitrogen on the above · 

compound and on succeeding nitro~oompounde the 

following described method was used: 

To the awnp~e in the Kjeldahl flask, 30 co. of 

concentrated ~-·so4 were added. After warming to 

dissolve the aam:ple 2 grams of zino-duat were added 

in small portions at a time, accompanied by shaking 

of' the flask. After some further gentle heating of 

~he contents, 10 grams of K2 so4 and a drop 

(about 0.7 gms.) of mercury were added and the 

. flask heated over a flame till the contents became 

oolorlees. On cooling sufficiently, 300 oc of water 

were added followed with 30 co of potassium iodide 

solution {40 gms. per liter) • . After shaking 

thoroughly, 100 oc of Alkali {60 gms. per 100 oo 

of water) were run down the side of the neok of the 

flask, the latter then attached to a distillation · 

apparatus, the contents of the flask mixed by shaking, 

and finally subjected to distillation irto standard 

acid. In each case after a reasonable quantity of 

distillate had been collected, and the excess of ac1id 

titrated, a second period of distillation was resorted 

to with the view of assuring the complete removal 

of~ ammonia~ 

II. EXPERIME1'1'TS WITH M-MITROANILINE DERIVATIVER. 
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l. OHLORACET-M-NITROANILIDE. 
A number of preparations of this product 

were made of which the :following may suff'ioe :for 

illustration: 

M- nitroaniline, 

Chloraoetylc hloride, 

Pyridine, 

14 gms. 

12 gms. 

16 gms. 

As in other preparations of this nature, the 

ohloracetylohloride was added slowly to a cooled 

mixture of the other substances with the 

addition of' some benzene or aoetone,preferably the 

latter. Goe1d yields of the product, deaorib'ed by 

Beckurta and Frerichs as small yellowish, almost 

white leaflets melting at 114°, were obtained. 

2. THIOCYAMACET-M-NITROANILIDE. 
Ohloraoet-m-nitroanilide, 

Potassium thiocyanate, 

. Alcohol, 

125 gms. 

75 gms • 

350 cc. 

This mixture, was kept on a steam bath for ~n 

hour. A mass of crystals separated. A sample from 

alcohol melted at 200°, while a portion not 

reorystallized melted at 195-199°·, (Beckurts and 

Freriehs,for the thiohydantoin, 199°). An 

attempt was made to recrystallize the whole product 

from aloohol. Digestion with alcohol a~peared to 

alter the :product, a dark-colored solution resulting 
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which deposited a black material. Dilution of the 

~looholic solution with water yielded very little. 

~he residue not dissolved by alcohol melted at 200°. 

This was used in the preparation of the Na OH, -salt, 

, since it was 4vidently the thiohydantoin described · 

by Beokurta and Frerichs. 

3. SODIUM HYDROXIDE COMPOUND. 

Forty grams of the thiohydantoin were warmed w:.ith 

20% Na. OH solution to the initial appearance of a, 

blood-red solution. A yield of the salt of 50 

grams was secured. 

4. M-IITROPHENYL-ETHYL-THIOHYDANTOIN. 
Fifty grams of the salt and 20 oc of ethyl 

iodide were heated in alcohol for several hours. 

Dn filtering and steam distilling a thick, sticky 

black oil remained in the flask. This was washed 

~y decantation withhot water. It is described by 

Beokurts and Freriohs as 'similar to the 

o-derivative.' A low yield ·of the :product may be 

due to inauffioient digestion of the original 

si~bstances. 

5. HYDROLYSIS OF M-NITROPHENYLETHYLTHIOH'YDANTOIN. 

To the oil in .the distilling flask 100 cc of 

alcohol and 30 co of concentrated H 01 were added, 

and the mixture digested for several hours. The 
c,_,.,. , .--•• • .: -~ ---. • 



· alcohol was r~ov~g. with steam, the reai due made 

alkaline with Na OH and again steam-distilled. 

Seven grams .of a yellow product came over, 

melting at 53-54°. 

NITROGEN DETEIDAINATION. 
0.4367 g. 

45.17 cc. 

18.17 ce. 
0.41 cc. 
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Sample, 

Acid, N/5 
Base, t1 

Control," 

112 , found, 16.52 percent 

Calculated for (CaH1o02N2) 16.87 ff 

6. PREPARATION OF M-:-llITROPHEN'YLETH'YL AMINE. 
Metanitroaniline was ·heated in alcohol with 

an exoeas of diethylsulphate for an hour or more. 
Poured into an alkaline solution and the resulting 

mixture subjected to steam distillation an oil comes 

over whioh on cooling solidifies as orange colored 

crystals, melting at 52-53°. A mixture with the 

product of hydrolysis from (5) the melting ~oint 

remains unchanged, thus showing the identity of 

the two ~roduota. 

7. M-NITROPHENYL-ETHYL-5-BENZALTHIOHYDANTOIN. 
Thia product was made by di.ssol ving m-

nitrophenylethyl thiohydantoin in aloohol. adding 

an excess of benzaldehyde and a little Na OH 

solution, warming and allowing to stand at room 
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~em:perature. A solid separated in a short time. 

This was filtered off, digested in ether, in whioh 

it is insoluble, dried and analyzed. 

NITROGEN DETERMINATION. 

Sample, 

E' . '.5 Ao:'.f.d, 11 

Base, ff . 

Oontroli," 
N2, found, 

Calculated for (OJ.7H1503N3S) 

8. HYDROLYSIS OF THE BENZAL COMPOUND. 

003398 g. 

42.16 oo. 
26.70 oo. 

0.41 cc. 
12.41 :percent. 

18.32 percent. 

The benzal-product was heated for a, long 

period with alcohol and concentrated H Cl-solution. 

A solid se]?~rates whioh was removed by filtration 

and found to meJ.t at 170+0 • The filtrate, made 

alkaline and s team-,-distilled gave the secondary 

amine obtained in {5) and '(6)c 

The above results indicate the . following 

structure for the thiohydantoins described: 

III. EXPERIMENTS WITH P~NITROANILINE. 



l. CHLORI\.CET-P-NITROANILIDE. 

The method or preparing this compound in no 

way differed from that of the two previous cases. 

The product described by Beckurta and Frerichs as 

melting at 182° was obtained in good yields. 

2. ~IOCYANACET~P-NITROANILIDE. 
Chloracet-p-nitroanilide, 

Potassium thiocyanate, 

20 gms. 

80 gms. 
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A mixture of these substances in alcohol was 

digested tor an hour and a half. Other preparations 

were made with better results where the time of 

digestion waa reduced to 30 minutes. on filtering 

and diluting the filtrate with water, the product 

deaoribed by Beckurts and Frerichs as melting at 

174° was . obtained in good yields. 

3. P~NITROPHEUYLTHIOHYDA.1-ITOIN. 
The S-C;N - derivative was digested in boiling 

water for several hours, and the solution filtered 

hot. The filtrate deposited bright-yellow crystals 

melting above 200° • The product was taken as the 

thiohydantoin of Beokurts and Frerichs melting 

at 245°. 

4. THE SODIUM HYDROXIDE COMPOUlID. 
Thia was prepared from the thiohydantoin bi 

treating the latter with enough 10% NaOH solution 
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to make a thick 1>aste. This was warmed on the 

water-bath and then cooled in ice-water. Ex1>erienoe 

had shown in dealing with the meta~compound that 

heating with alkali probably decomposed the product, 

inasmuch as the salt could not be obtained except 

in small quantities, the blood-red filtrate refusing 

to yield the latter even on treating with brine. It 

had also been observed that the filtrate on making 

acid. with acetic acid failed to yield the original 

~roduct. According to Beckurts and Frerichs the · 

salt crystallizes with four moles of water·. 

Later preparations of this and other sodium 

' hydroxide oom:pounds gave more satisfactory yields 

by the use of an equivalent of 5% alkali, heating 

the mixture till solution took place and then ·cooling. 

5. P-1TITROPHENYL-;ETHYLTHIOHYDAMTOIN. 

Nnte: The work in connection with this compound was 

atten4ed with a great deal of perplexity and a 

number of :prel)arations had to be made before 

satisfaction on the ~art of the worker was secured. 

p-nitropheny~-th1ohydantoin, 

Ethyl iodide 

Alcohol, 

·10 gma. 

6 oc. 
.60 oo. 

·This mixture was digested for :five hours. 

(Later preparations showed that longer periods of 

digestion gave better yields). On dist~lling with 

steam, a dark-colored semisolid was left 1n the 
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distilling flask. Dissolved in alcohol and the . 

solution poured on ice, a light-yellow colloidal 

suspension reaulted 7whioh1 on standing, de:posited a 

yellow solid. From hot water, it melted at 125+0 • 
1~ hct'-c.. d.c.sc.,...lbcd . 71\V"-ec. ;,..-•-,,"~ of rh"t!- prodid .. r 

Hydrolysis of this preparation~wa.& refluxed with we.-~ 

25 co. of 25% H Cl-solution for 17 hours. 

On neutralizing a portion of the reaotion-

mixture with soda-ash and steam-distilling, a 

fellow distillate ia obtained. suah a distillate 

is also obtained by steam-distilling p-nitroaniline. 

The remaining :portion of the aoid reaction-mixture, 

on cooling, deposits yellow crystals melting at 

145~6°. Mixed with some p-nitroaniline it melts 

at 145-147°, thus showing their identity. 

This result was confusing, but was rendered 

clear in the light of later experiments. 

Still another pre:paration of ethyl-p-nitro-

phenylthiohydantoin, in which 12 hours were employee 

for digestion, was made. Ten grams of the sodium 

salt and 4 cc. of ethyl iodide were used. The 

digestion mixture formed a mass of crystals on cooling 

and shaking. After steam-distillation, an oil 

separated, which, from alcohol..,afforded brown 

crystals melting at 130-131°. (Beckurts and 

Ereriohs, 129°.) 

NITROGEN DETERMI}A TION. 

Sample, 0.3156 g. 



Base, " 

Control," 

?;1'2 , found, 

Oa.loulated for (CJ.1H1103N38) 

HYDROLYSIS OF ABOVE PRODUCT. 

28.94 cc. 
10.ao cc. 

o.55 co. 
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l"B" ;s2· percent. 

1o·;a5· percent. 

Four grams of' the product, 50 cc. of 25% H OJ. 

solution and a little alcohol were digested for 

· 14 hours. Ammonia was added short of neutralization 

when a yellow solid separated. The :product waa 

removed with ether,dried and ·analyzed. 

NITROGEN' DETERMINATION. 

Sample, 

Acid, N/5 

Base, " 

Control," 

N2 , · found, 

Calculated for (OaH1o02H2) 

0.3187 

30.35 

. 10.55 

,055 

17.07 

16.87 

g. 

cc • 

cc. 

cc. 

:percent, 
ff 

Another preparation of the thiohydantoin 

in which digestion was continued for a lon·ger :period, 

gave more or·the ~roduot, whioh,from strong alcohol, 

melted at 126-127°. This was ·1 oonaidered to be the 

product of Beckurts and Frerichs melting at 129°. 

A new supply of the sodium salt was then pre-

pared as follows: 35 grams of the thiohydantoin 

were mixed with an equivalent of 5% sodium hydroxide. 
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A thio1', -;masa of cry~tals r~sul ted, from which the · 

~iquid (blood-red in color} was removed by suction. 

r;rhe product, dried carefully, to avoid decomposition, 

on the hoi.;..plate, is a brown powder. 

10 grams of this powder, 3 oo of ethyl iodide, 

a.nd 15'1 cc of alcohol (from lime) ,·were sealed in a, 

tube and heated in steam too an hour. The reaction 

mixture was steam-distilled, when a heavy black oil 

separated out in the distilling flask. From the 

aqueous layer, on cooling, a yellow, flooculent 

solid, separated. The oil became semi-solid in ice--

water, and formed a black lump weighing 10 grams. 

an alcoholic solution, diluted with water slowly 

deposited a greenish-yellow solid. Analysis of 

this product, however, .did not agree with that 

expected for the ethyl derivative. 

NITROGEN DETERMINATION. 
Sample, 

Acid, N/5 
Base, n 

N New control, _ / 5 
N2 , found 

Calculated for 

0.3310 

30.05 

8.72 

.55 

17.58 

grna. 

co. 
oc. 

cc. 

% 

15.85 % 

Oa:b ula.ted for 
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The 1>roduot, obtained in this oase evidentlY." 

was not the ethyl-p-nitrophenyl thiohydantoin. · It 

may have been the mono-aryl derivative • . If so, 
1th pres~noe could be accounted for on the ass~:ptian 

ilia't s0mf3 OF it esoa:ped neutralization on 

treatment with alkali. 

Another preparation afforded the analytical 

results outlined below. 

NITROGEN DETERMINATION. 
sam:ple, 

Acid, E/5 

Base, n 

Control,." 
N2 , found, 

Calculated for, {011Hi103N3S) 

O.3O19 gms. 

26.50 oo. 
10.10 oo. 

O.55 co. 

ii~ai % 
is~as % 

Evidently not .the :product a~:pected, or 

contains im:purities. 

The sample was dried further at a te.m:perature 
0 of 200 • . 

NITROGEN DETERMINATION ON THE HEATED PRODUCT. 

sample, 

Aci~, 

Base, If 

Control," 
N2 , found, 

Calculated for (<Ji1H1103N3S), 

O.325O g. 

30.16 co. 
11.19 co. 

o.55 co. 
15.87 % 
15.85 % 

various attem:pts to hydrolyze this ~roduot 
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yielding negative or perplexing results, it was 

not until over a year later, th~t, returning to this 

subject, the ex:periments whioh follow let9td to a 

clearing up of the problem, the solution of which 

had beenauggested by the recognition and identifioa.-

tion of iaomerides in connection.with the work with 

derivatives of o-nitro-1)-toluidine. 

The whole series of reactions starting with 

~-nitroaniline was repeated, with great attention 

to details. The preparations up to that of the 

ethyl derivative eompeund need no further descriI>-

tion. The preparation of the ethyl-derivative, 

however, will bear further description. 

6. P~NITROPHEJ:TYL~ETHYLTHIOHYDANTOIN. 
The sodium salt, 

Ethyl iodi.,de, 

Alooho~, (95%), 

80 gms. 

8 co. 
60 co. 

Thia mixture was refluxed for 14¼ hours. On 

cool~ng in ice-water there was very lit~le evidence 

of crystal-formation, until an attempt to filter was 

made, when quite a·1arge mass of crystals formed 

on the filter and in the filtrate. The residue on 

the filter-paper was washed with hot alcohol. 

Thia solution, on cooling, deposited a mush 
·-:-:-;-- .c .... ..,-Q 

of silk-like crystals {A). Mel ting point lfil.~1'38. 

The oolor or' these o ryatals were not yellow as 

described b-y-Beokurta and Frerichs but were flax-
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11ke in color, or a dirty-white~ Besides, their 

:Pl"O~uot melted at 129°, a faot, however, when 

oonaidered alone does not signify a great deal. 

The diluted ri~trate, however, gave.a yellow 

·crystalline solid (B) melting at 127°. Thia 

with ED me of a previous pr~paration melting at 

126-187° (see paragraph (5) ) showed a mixed 

:r.nel ting :point of 127-129°, but with some of 

(I¼.) melted_ at 1(?5-119°, _ th,.r~ j;rfttt·o-a;tfnj tlra:t: these 
t·wo· p·r·o·du·c·t·a· ,;e·r·e· no-i th·e· a·am~ c·oillll·ou11&. --- - . --- ·------ ............ ........_...... -----
The alcoholic solution from whioh the (A) had 

been filtered, on steam distillation, left an oil 

in the flask, which on cooling stiffens up to a 

mass having the oolor and consistency of chocolate. 

A yellowish solid, howeve~ gradually separated from 

1 t mei ting at 127-129°. With (A) 1 t melted at 

105-110°. 

It IS to BE NOTED HERE THAT (A) HAD CRYSTALLIZED 
FROM HOT STRONG ALCOHOL WHILE (B) WAS READILY 
SOLUBLE IN COLD ALCOHOL. 

A portion of the ohooolate-oolored produat 

however, continued aemi-aolid. washed with-ether 

it leaves und$ssolved, a brown reiidue melting at 

127-128°. Mixed melting point with (B) unchanged 

(127-129°) • (Probably the same product although 

differing much in physical appearance). 
-·· . 

The ether extract, on evaporation, yields a· 

yellowish solid melting at 103-110°. Washed with 
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ether there is left a residue (0) melting at 

104-105°. Washed fur~her with ether, the produot 
' 0 

melta .. aharply at 103.5 • 

Evidently the three products (A), .(B), and (0) 
are not identical. Analysis of these follow: 

!l:• NITROGEN DETERMINATION ON PRODUCT (A)• 

Sample •. 

Acid, N/5 

Base, " 

New Control, N/5 

N2 , found, 

Oaloulated for (011H1105N58) 

0.2235 g. 

24.40 co. 
13.18 cc. 

0.60 cc. 
15.88 % 
15.85 % 

e. NITROGEN DETERMINATION ON PRODUCT (B). 

Sample, 

Acid, N/5 

Base, " 

Control," 
N2, found, 
Oaloulated for (o11H1103H3S) 

0.2134 g. 

23.05 co. 
10.50 co. 

0.50 cc. 
15.81 % 
15.85 % 

9 •• NITROGEN' DETERMINATION ON PRODUCT (C). 

Sample, 

Acid, 

Base, 

N/5 

" 
Control," 

J 2, found,_ 

Oalculatee for {o11H1103N3S) 

0.1395 g. 

24.60 co. 

16.32 ea. 
o.5o co. 

15.78 cf, 



Evidently (A), (B}, and (C) are isomeric 
substances. 

10. HYDROLYSIS OF ISOBBR {!). 

Three grams of ... (A) , 80 co of alcohol and 25 

oo of _concentrated HOl solution were heated at 
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lmmiling temperature for 18 hours. There was no 
solid to filter off. Diluted with water, a 

cloudiness developed, but no solid separated. Made 

alkaline with soda-ash a greenish-yellow precipitate 

formed. 

Melting point of this product, 146° sharp. 

Mixed with p-N02 aniline, 146-148° 

·Yield of product, 0.835 gms. 

Percentage yield, 5Z.5 

oo·nci-u·1d:on: 

('A) may be represented by one or the other of 

the following structures, 

N0g05H4 r 
02H5N = C OHg 'a, 

11. HYDROLYSIS OF ISOMER (B). 
Two grams of this :product, 20 cc of alcohol, 

and 22 co· of concentrated HOl-aolution were digested • 
., 

for 20 hours. There was no solid to filter off. 

On alight dilution with water ther~ developed ·a 

cloudiness but no precipitate. On further dilution 

a yellowish precipitate formed in the acid solution. 



Melting point of this ~olid, 

Mixed mel ti_ng point, 

o· 97-98. 

97-98°. 
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The_filtrate, rendered alkaline, yields only 

a trace of yellow solid. 

The formula, therefore, for isomer (B) may 

be written: li --00 
NOg05H4, 11 I 

N - 0 OH2 
C2H5 "-- 5/ 

No attempt to hydrolyze isomer (0) was made, 

~rimarily beoauae of its limited amount, and 

seoondarily, for the theoretical reason that 

obtaining probable products of hydrolysis, namely 

·the ~wo primary amines, e~hylamine and p-nitro-

aniline would not serve to fix their relative 

:positions in the thiohydantoin molecule. If a 

suffioient supply of the isomers could be pre-

pared, and these converted into the res~eotive benzal 

derivatives, it might be poaaible·to establish 

the relative positions of the substituting groups 

in (B) and {C) owing to the faot that the ring in 

suoh derivatives has been shown by Dains and his 

workers to be more resistant to hydrolyt1o in-

fluences than in the unsubstituted oomJ;>ounds. The 
I 

ethyl- and p-nitrophenyl-muatard-oil glycolides, 

could probably be isolated and the position of 

these groups in the respective thiohydantoins in-

ferred. Thus, 3-Ethyl-3-p-nitrophenyl-thiohydantoin 

on hydrolysis should yield 3-:p-nitrophenyl m~stard-

..---··otl glycolide while the 2-p-n1 trophenyl-3-ethyl 
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~aomer should give 3-ethyl mustard-oil glyoolide. 

Suoh an investigation is contemplated. 

12 • P-!IITROPHENYLBENZYLTHIOHYDAMTOIN. 

p-n1tro:phenylthiohydanto1n sodium hydroxide,10 g. 

-Benzy-lohloride, 5 oo. 

Alcohol, 35 co. 
This mixture was refluxed for 17 hours. some 

solid, 1>robably NaCl, was found in the bottom of the 

flask. On distilling withs team, a brown oil 

remained, . from which the aqueous la ye,:,· was decanted. 

The oil was dissolved in hot alcohol. On gradual 

dilution with water a yellow ooJloidal suspension 

formed, from which separated on agitation a dark-

brovm oil. On further dilution and cooling, a 

· yellow crystalline salid separated. On making a 

melting point determination, :part of the solid 

appeared to melt at about 121-123° while some of it 

remained solid above 200°. It may be a mixture of 

isomers. 

NITROGEN DETERMINATION. 
Sam:ple, 

Aoid, (.20195 N) 

Base, " 
Control, N/5 
12 , found, 

Oaloulated for (01sH1303N38) 

0.3709 g. 

28.20 oc. 

17.40 oo. 

12·. ?5t :per oen t. 

ft.-a4· " 
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13. HYDROt. YSIS OF P-NITROPHENYLBENZYLTHIOHYDAlTTOIN. 

Six grams. of the thiohydantoin and 50 oo of 

oonoentrated HOl-soluti,:m were refluxed for 14i 

hours. During digestion, an oil, heavier than the 

solution, separated. 

_On decanting the aqueous layer and cooling it 

a yellow solid separated, inoreasing in amount on 

dilution. Melting point 130°. The residue in the· 

flask was extracted with hot oonoentrated HCl and 

the solution ~oured into a beaker and cooled. A 

mush of light-yellow oryat4ls formed. On steam 

distilling the strongly aoid mixture, no solid 

oemes over. On making the mixture alkaline with 

soda-ash, and again distilling, no solid came over. 

The yello_w m lid melted at 144-145°. Mixed with 

some p-nitroaniline the melting ~oint was reduoed 

to 115+0 • 

·NITROGEN DETEm!INATION ON THE 144-145-DEGREE PRODUCT. 

Sample, 

1,\oid, ( .20196 N) 

Ba.ea, " 

Control, N/5 
N2 , found, 

Calculated for (o13H12o2N2) 

(N02 CJ6H4 - N H - 0Hg00H5) 

0.2227 g. 

25.60 oc. 
15.45 co. 
o.so co. 

---
1-a·,2·~ percent 

12·.2-s " 
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N'I~ROGEN DETERMINATION. ·oN THE 130-DEGREE PRODUCT. 

~am:ple, 

~oid, (.2oi9s N) 
l:3ase, n 

Qontr•ol , N/5 

N2 , found, 

C~loulated for NOgC5H4-N --CO 
. \ I 

0 :: 0 CHg 's.,,, 

0.3219 g. 

25.40 oo. 
12.so oo. 

0.50 qo. 
10.80 'fo 

11~77 % 

The results indicate that there is at least 

present in the thiohydantoin preparation, 2-benzyl-2-

p-nitroanimo thiohydantoin, N --CO 
NOg05H4 II l 

'N - C _...,.....OHa 
C6H5CH2

1 's 

IV. EXPERIMENTS WITH NITROTOLUIDINE DERIVATIVES. 

OH3 - C5H3 - NHg wo2 
(1) 0 f4) (3) 

1. OHLORAOET~P-TOLUIDIDE. 

This compound was ~repared in quantity from 

p-toluidine and ohloracetylohloride in the preaenoe 

Of pyridine and acetone by the usual procedure. 

2. CHLORAOETNITROTOLUIDIDE (1: 4: 3). 

(OH3 - 06H3· - N02 - mt· CO· OHgCl) 
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Ohlora.oet-p-toluidide was covered with five 
parts by weight of nitric acid (1.42). On shaking, 

solution ~oak pla.oe with some evolutior1 of heat and 

escape of brown fwnes. After a, Eh ort time the mixture 

was poured into water and the solid whioh separated 

filtered off. Melting ~oint from _strong aloohol, 11a0 ~ 

(Beokurts and Frerichs, 119°). 

3. THIOOYANAOETNITROTOLUIDIDE ll: 4: 3). 

Ohloraoetnitrotoluidide (1:4:3). 

Potassium Thiodyanate, 

Alcohol, 

50 gma. 

35 gms. 

125 oo. 
Thia mixture was refluxed for 30 minutes. On 

pouring into water a thick heavy oil separated. On 

oooling, yellow crystals form a fringe on the oil, 

gradually increase in ~uantity until the whole mass 

sets. This should be the 133-degree melting- product 

of Beokurts and Frerichs·. 

4. NITRO~OLYLTHIOHYDANTOIN (l:4:3). 

The thiocyanacetnitrotoluidide was digest~d 

with 1500 oo of water for two~hour# periods, the 

water being changed twice. On filtering, hot, the 

filtrateon cooling, de:posited a yellow solid, 
0 . 0 

melting at 182+ • (Beckurta and Freriohs, 185 ). 

Yield, 10 grams. A large proportion of the material 

never went into solution, app~rently, but, neverthe-

less, was converted largel1 into the thiohydantoin 
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a mixture of it with the ·yellow produot melting 

at 175-0 • Beokurts and Frerichs represent the 

oom:poun,d by tJ:+e. following .struotuql\l formula, 

OH3 - O6H5 - . {Not N --CO 
I I 

·HN =- 0 . OH3 "'-s.,,,,.,,. 

5. THE NaOH-OOMPOUND. 
Thia was prepared by dissolving the thiohydantoin 

in an equivalent of w~rm 5% NaOH-solution. On 
cooling, the salt crystallizes out, is filtered off 

and carefully di!ed. Beckurts and Frerichs report 

it as crystallizing with three moles of water. 

6. ETHYL-NITROTOLYLTHIOHYDAlTTOIN 11:4:3). 

Nitrotolylthiohydantoin, NaOH 

Ethyl Iodide, 

10 grna. 

10 gms. 

50 oo. Aloohol, 

This mixture was refluxed for several hours, 

after whioh it was steam-distilled, A heavy black 

oil was produced. Separated, washed and dried it is 

a, thiok, atioky flowing oil. It waa described by 

Beokurts and Frerichs as "a light-brown thickly 

Blowing oil." 

NITROGEN' DETERMINATION. 
Sample, 0.3681> g. 

Acid, lT/5 41.75 oc. 

Base, n 21.65 oo. 

Oont~ol," 0.41 cc. 
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1'2, found, 14·. 917· per9ent 

Oalaulated for (OJ.2H1303NaS) 1s·.os· " 

Beokurts and Frerichs assume for it the 

structure, OH3- 06 H - (N'Q-\ - 1T -- 00 
3 ' 2' \ ' 

, o2H5 N.= 0 "'s /CH2 

7. HYDROLYSIS OF ETH!L NITRO~OLYLTHIOHYDAllTOIN fl:4:3) 

The_. thiohydantoin· was refluxed ·w1 th oonaentrated 

HOl and aloolaol (8 parts) for 11 hours. The acid 

mixture on ~team distilling yields a yellow 

distillate indicating the presence of a weak base, 

probably the secondary amine. An oil separates in 

the flask during distillation. The distillate 

continued to oome over yellow after a liter of it 

had collected. The distillation was stopped at this 

point · and the oil in the flask examined. It was' washed 

with water, the washings added to the acid solution 

obtained by·deoantation from the 011. and the whole 

made alkaline with soda-ash. A yellow solid formed, 

probably identioal with the material coloring the 

distillate. The blaok, washed residue in the 

distilling flask solidified on standing and cooling. 

Melting point of the yellow solid, s·s0 

Reported in the literature, 

NITRO~EN- DET~INATION ON THE 65-DEGREE PRODUCT. 

Sample, O.4000 gma. 



A.oid, N/5 
l3ase, .n 

ControJl,n 

N2, . found, 

Calculated for (09H1go2N2) 

155 

40.10 oo. 
15.90 co. 

0.41 co. 

NITROGEN DETERMINATION ON THE RESIDUE. 

Sample, 

Aoid, N/5 

Base, u 

Control," 

N2, .~ound, 

Calculated for (010Ha04N3S) 

0.4548 g. 

40.30 co. 

17.20 co. 
Q.41 oo. 

l+'.L// 
~ - percent. 

11·.11· 11 

The results of analysis of these hydrolytio 

products leads nowhere exoept to suggest that the 

diaubatituted thiohydantoin :preparation may have 

been a mixture of isomers. 

The above 65-degree product was now suspected 

of being a mixture of the secondary amine with 

some nitrotoluidine. Advantage was taken of the 

dif.f erenoe in basioity of these t\vO aubatanoes. 

By diaaol ving the product in hot oonoentrated HOl 

and pouring the solution into water the hydroohloriee 

ot the secondary amine is decomposed while the 

other salt remains in solution. The ~roduot was 

subjeoted to this method of purification and a 
• nitrogen determination again made. 



NI~ROGEN DETERMINATION. 
aa.mpJ)e, ' 

~oid, N/5 

Base, " 
Oontrol,n 

N2 , found, . 

Oaloulated for (09H1202Na) 

156 

0.2292 gms. 

26.90 cc. 

13.87 co. 
o.55 co. 

1s.24· percent. 

is·.se· n 

This sul)ports -the oonolusion that a mixture ot 
isomerides was obtained in the ethyl-nitrotolyl-

thiohydantoin :preparation. 

The whole series- of preparations waa now repeated. 

The SON-derivative, 35 grams, waa heated with 

2200 oc of water for two hours. The product, at 
first oily in the hot water, gradually so~idif1e4 

aa boiling continued. The filtrate d epoai ted a 

bright-yellow crystalline solid. The residue was 

dark in color but crystalline in structure • . 

Ten grams of the product were converted into 

the NaOH-salt by warming them to complete solution 

in an equivalent of 5% NaOH and cooling. A mass of 

crystals separated from a nearly black solution. 

Nine .grams of the salt were obtained. A further 

preparation amounted to 15 gms. 

Nine grams of the salt, 4.2 grams of ethyl -

iodide, and 15 oo of aloohol (from lime) were 

heated in a, closed tube in steam for ·30 minutes. 

The .tube ·oontenta were transferred to a distilling 

flask and subjected to steam 'distillation. The 



familiar dark-colored produot appeared. On cooling 
it beoame almost too thiok to flow. washed several 
times with hot water, the product came out as a 
ohloolate-oolore~, thick mass, almost brittle at 
o0

• This ~roduot was taken to be the ethyl-nitro-
tolylthiohydantoin. 

9. ETHY.t_NITROTOLYLBENZALTHIOHYDANTOIN. 
Ethylnitrotolylthiohydantoin, 6.2 grams, 

and benzaldehyde, 5 grams, were dissolved in alcohol 
and a few oo of 5% NaOH added • . By scratching the 
aides of the container with a glass rod, fine 
crystals soon began to appear, light-brown in color. 
washed with aloohol and ether se:para.tely, three 
grains of the product were _obtained, melting at 
155-156°~ The produot, whioh was assumed to be 

was examined for nitrogen content. 

NITROGEN DETERMINATION. 
Sample, 

Aoid, N/5 

Base, ff 

control," 
N2, found, 

Calculated for { 019H1703N3S), 

0.3379, 

27.89, 

14.27, 

o.55, 
10.·a3·, 

0.3366 g. 

89.86 oo. 
16.24 co. 

0.55 cc. 
11-.0·7 % 
T]:;44· n 
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lO. ATTEMPT TO HYDROLIZE THE BEl\fZAL OOMPOUND. 

A gram of the benzal derivative was heated 

w~th a solution oontaining 20 oc of oonoentrated 

HOl and 10 co of alcohol, for 3 to 4 hours. 

The undissolved greenish-yellow powder was 

fil ·tered c,ff a.nd found to mel at 172°. Mixed 

wi1ih s:>me of the product used the melting 

point was 170°. The filtrate, made alkaline with 

soda-ash and steam-distilled gave a reddish-colored 

distillate but no solid separated from it. 

Extracted with ether it yielded a small portion of 

a product melting roughly at 100 degrees and henoe 

could not have been the pure secondary . amine.·· ·rt· · 

· may have been, however, a, mixture 0011-t~ini·ng this 

:produot _a.nd some nitroitoluidine, but this aasumptio:n:·1 

could not be verified on aooount of the limited 

quantity of material. Further work as follows 

gave favorable results. 

11. ETHYLNITROTOLYLTHIOHYDANTOIN (l:4:3). 

NaOH-salt 

E't:h11 Iodide, 

15 gma. 

? gms. 

Thia mixture was refluxed in alcohol for 18 

hours.. A sticky dark-red produot wa.a obtained. 

12. ETHYLNITROTOLYLBENZALTHIOHYDANTOIN (l:4:3). 

Ethylnitrotolylthiohydantoin, 3 gms, 

7renzai'dehyde, 
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This mixture in alcohol containing a, little 

NaOH solution, on standing yielded a product which, 

after . thorough digestion with ether, melted at 178°. 

Another :preparation gave enough of the 

product for analysis and hydrolysis. 

NITROGEN DETERMINATION. 
Sample, . 

Aoid, ( .20196 N} 

Base, " 
control, N/5 
N2 , .. .found, 

Calculated for (C1gH1703N3S) 

0.2110 gma. 

23.10 oo. 
14.50 co. 
o. 50 cc. 

toi:72· % 
ri-. :4·4: % 

The product on standing in a, vacuum deaaicator 

over sulphuric acid for 12 hours afforded the following 

analysis: 

sample, 

Acid, (.20196 N) 

Base, 

Control, N/5 
N2, found, 

Calculated for (o19H17o3N3S) 

13. HYDROLYSIS OF THE BENZAL COMPOUND. 
Benzal compound, 

Cono. HCl 

·Alcohol, , (95%) 

0.2271 gms. 

25.70 co. 
17.00 oo. 

0.50 oo. 
·1r.4·5· % 
ll'.4~1i % 

2 gme. · 

20 oo. 
20 co • . 

Thia mixture waa digested for 10 hours. some 
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of the solid removed, melted at 178-175°. Mixed 

with qriginal product, melted.at 176-176.5° • 

The time of digestion was now continued for 

21 hours longer. 

The mixture was· filtered. The r eaidue melted 

at 175-177°, the original benzal com1>ound a.t 
0 · 0 . 176-178 and a mixture of the two at 174-177. The 

recovered unchanged produot weighed 1.265 grams. 

This meant that only about 37% of the product, if 

any, had undergone ohange, in the 31 hourft-period 

of digestion. 

The filtrate on dilution with water yielded 

a. pale yellow precipitate melting near 90°. Further 

dilution afforded more of the solid melting at 

83-91°. The filtrate from this being rather high)' 

colored, it was extraoted with ether which gave a 

residue melting at 103-114 °. (Probably a, mixture of 

the primary (m.p. 109) and secondary (m.p. 58-59°) 

a.mines.) · some of this residue gave a positive 

carbamine reaction. The remainder of the residue 

was dissolved in concentrated HOl and the solution 

diluted. Cloudiness developed but no solid settled 

out. Rendered. short of neutr~l with Na8 co3 a 

1ellow solid (changing to red) se:parated from the 

slightly aoid solution. On ma.king the solution 

alkaline there was no further precipitation. On 

drying,the solid was of an orange color and melted 

a.t-113-114°. Mixed with nitrotol~uidine {1:4:3), 
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0 ll3Tll4. This product was therefore the primary 

amine. 

Analyiis of the produot melting in the 

neighborhood of 90° showed the following results: 

Sample, 

Acid, ( ~80196 N') 

Base, n 

control, N/5 

N2, found, 

0aloulated for {01oH50gNS) 

HE'--00 
) I 

0 ::. 0 / 0 = OH 05H5 'a 

0.2015 gma. 

24.00 oo. 

18.40 oa. 
o.5o co. 
7.U-S- ,t, 

6\tS-6' '/o 

The results are explainable on the assumption 

of a mixture of the isomerio aubatancea, 

V. EXPERIMENTS WITH NITROTOLUIDINE DERIVATIVES. 

OH3 -C5H3 - NH2 - N02 --ci> C4> c2> 
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1. - The supply of nitro:t;Jluidine (l:4:2) was 

2. 

pr_epared . by the following method taken from the 
·e • 

thesi~ of H.J. ·Long. 

"Tmmty grams of para toluidine was cooled 

in a beaker with -four hundred grams of conoentrated 

sulfuric acid to a temperature of zero degrees. 

This was stirred while a mixture of fifteen grams of 

fuming . ni trio acid and si&ty grams of suli'urio 

acid was alO\vly added. The mixture was poured on 

to ioe and diluted to three or four liters and the 

acid neutralized with sodium carbonate. This left 

a heavy scum of the nitro toluidine whioh was 

filtered off and recrystallized by extracting with 

hot dilute hydrochloric acid and ~recipitating with 

sodium carbonate or ammonia. It was in light yellow 

crystals whose melting :point was 78-79 degrees. n. 

CHLORAOETNITROTOLUIDIDE (l:4:2). 
Nitrotoluidine, 15 gms. 

Ohloraoetylohloride, 8 co. 

Pyridine, 8 co. 

Acetone, 65 oo. 

The preparation was made in the usual manner. 

A brown solid separated on dilution of the 

react:i.oii ". mixture. Yield 23 grams, or one hundeed 
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percent. A number of these preparations was 

made to insure sufficient material for work. From 

dilute alcohol, melting point 122-123° 

(Beokurts and Frerichs, 129°). 

3 • THIOCYANAOETllITROTOLUIDE (1 :4: 2) • 

Ohloracetnitrotoluidide. 

Potassium Thiocyanate, 

Alcohol, 

65 gms. 

45 gms. 

200 oc. 
The mixture was refluxed for 30 minutes. 

The HOl began to form rather suddenly after 

10 minutes of heating. some of the alcohol 

was removed from the filtrate by distillation, 

and the residue :poured into ice-water. A thick 

gummy brown mass collected on the stirring rod, 

m~lting point tram aloohol 167-0 • This was 

considered to be the product of Beokurts and 

Frerichs melting at 184° (from alcohol). 

4. NITROTOLYLTHIOHYCANTOIN (l:4:2). 
The product obtained in (3) was digested in 

two liters of water for about four hours. The 

yield of thiohydantoin was 49 grams. From dilute_ 
0 alcohol it melted at 196-197. It was considered 

to be the product of Beokurts and Frerichs melting 

from alcohol, at 206-207°. 
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'5. THE NaOH SALT. 

Nitrotolylthiohydantoin {1:4:2), 49 gms. 

JaOH, (1.44 N), 137 co. 

This mixture was warmed to partial solution 

~nd cooled. A bright orange-colored solid 

crystallized out. Aocordirig to Beokur~a and 

Frerichs it contains two moles of water of 

cvyatallization. 

8 • ETHYLNITROTOL YLTHIOHYDANTOiiT (1 :4: 2) • 

NaOH-salt1 
Ethyl Iodide, 

Alcohol, 

fflffl#, 
Time of digestion, 

10 gms. 

3 co. 
22 oo. 

7 hours. 

On steam distilling, a heavy oily residue 

was obtained. This was dissolved in alcohol and 

the solution cautiously diluted with water. A 

blaok tarry subatanoe separating at first was filtered 

off. The filtrate, on further dilution, yielded 

a bright yellow precipitate, described by Beokurts 

and Frerichs as•yellow leaflets, m. p. 142° 1 • 

NITROGEN DETERA~INATION. 

sample, 0.3186 gm.a. 
Acid, N/5 35.97 co. 
Base, fl 18.23 co. 
Control," 0.55 cc. 



N2 , found, 

Calculated for (01]2H1303i3S) 

f§\zs % 
f-5·.0-5· % 
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7. HYDROLYSIS OF ETHYDNITROTOLYLTHIOHYDANTOIN (1:4:2). 
The Thiohydantoin, 

Hydrochloric Acid {25%), 
Time of digestion, 

5 gma. 

40 cc. 
7¼ hrs. 

On distilling with steam, no oil or solid 
came· over from the aoid solution. Made alkaline, 

an orange-colored solid separ~ted. Again atea..m-

diatilled, the distillate oame over yellowish in 

oolor. . On standing a 11 ttle, orange-colored solid 

separated. An ether extract yielded needles of the 

substance. This product mel ta al:o ve 50·0 • (Aooe:pted 

for the seoondary amine, 49°). 
The assumption that here was a mixture 

possibly of the secondary amine with some nitro-

toluidine was :partially confirmed on analysis of 

the :product. 

NIT~OGEN DETERMINATION. 

sample. 

Acid, N/5 

Base, " 
Control," 

1:lg, found, 

Calculated for, (OH306H3 NOgNH ·· CgH5) 

Calculated for, (OH3C5H3 _~ NOg- NH2) 

0.3435 gma. 

87.59 oo. 

5.89 cc. 
0.55 cc. 

1"7· .. 4•l % 
1'5·.5·5· % 
fa-.40- % 
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The sus:pioion of isomers led to further 

preparations with a:p~oial attention to the 

formation of the NaOH-salt, the ethyl derivative and 

to the hydrolytio :products of the latter. The 

experiments immediata y following oover this work. 

8. NITROTOLYLTHIOHYDAl\fTOIN (1 :4:2). 

Tmmty-eight grams of this product mel;ting 

at 202° were obtained. (Beokurts and Frerichs, 

206-207°). 

9. NITROTOLYLTHIOHYDANTOIN SODIID! HYDROXIDE (1:4:2). 

The th1ohydanto1n, 

Sodium hydroxide, {1.44 N), 

88 gms. 

78.l co. 

This mixture was warmed to nearly complete 

solution,. the solution cooled and the solid which 

separated, filtered off. The blood-red filtrate 

on aoi4ify1ng gave a heavy white :precipitate. 

( E:ot the original thiohydantoin) • 

on ·treating some of the salt with water, it 

dissolved. onre71,,p.ering this solution aoid with 

acetic acid, a white :precipitate formed, melting 
I 

at 195-197°. Mixed with some of the thiohydantoin, 

it melted at 191-192°. This result was taken to 

mean that the Na OH-compound prepared was 

:practically free from impurities. 

10. ETHYLNITROTOLYLTHIOHYDANTOIN (1:4:2). 



NaOH-Oom:pound, 

Ethyl Iodide, 

Aloohol, 

10 gms. 

4 oc. 
35 cc. 

167 

This mixture was refluxed for 12 hours. 

From this reaction mixture a brown solid melting 

at 140°, was obtained. This should be the 
0 

product of Beokurts and Freriohs melting at 142, 

and may be considered to be in a fairly pure state. 

NITROGEN DETERMINATION. 

Sam:ple, 

Aiid, (.20196,N) 

Ba.ae, " 

Control, N/5 

'Ng, found, 

Qaloulated for (o12H13o3N3a) 

0.3117, 

30.00, 

11.30, 

0.55, 

rs·.·47, 

0.3584 gms. 

22.20 co. 

'1.40 oc. 

0.55 cc. 

1·e.1s % 
i·5· .·o-e· % 

Evidently the product was not the pure ethyl 

derivative. 

11. HYDROLYSIS OF PREPARATION {10). 

·. Three grams were r efluxed with 25 co of oono. 

HOl, with the addition of a little alcohol, for 

11¼ hours. Filtering left only a trace of residue. 

The filtrate with ammonia formed a yellow preoi~itate 

whioh,reoovered by means of ether, yields an oil. 

NITROGEN DETERMINATION. 

Sample, 

AQ1d, .,{. 20198 N) 

0.3051, 0.3913 gms. 

. 28.10, 28.70 cc. 



Base, (.20195.N) 9.70, 8.50 ce. 
Control, N/5 0.55, .9!55 co. 
lT 2, found, 1·5·;59·, 1·e-, '?·a % 
Calculated for ( C9H1202N2) 10·.-55· % 

It is here again evident that the !)Ure 

secondary amine was not secured. 
•·· 
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These results mi•gh"t be aaooun ted for on the 

theory that mme of the free thiohydantoin waa 

present in the NaOH-:prel)aration which,oarried 

along and hydrolyzed, would yield some ni trotolluidine., 

This, mixed wt th the secondary amine would on 

analysis give high results for nitrogen. 

In this oonneotion it should be noted that in 

pre:paring the NaOH-aalt, the filtrate acidified 

with aoetio aoid gave a product which from hot 

dilute alcohol :precipitated as a brown solid 

melting near 173°. A light-yellow :product 

melting at 114° was also obtained from this source. 

Contamination of the NaOH-sal t may have reaul ted 

from these sources. 

12. NITROTOLYLETHYLTHIOHYJ)AtTTOIN (l:4:2). 

In this case ten grama r.t the sodium hydroxide 

oompound, 5 cc of ethyl iodide and 31 co of alcohol 

were refluxed for 14¼ hours. A black oil, ith a 

tendenay. to formation of yellOlV oryst~la, was obtained. 
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13 • . HYDRO~YSIS OF PRODUCT FROM (:;1.2). 

The above product was dissolved in some 

aloohol and refluxed with 80 cc of concentrated 
HCl ,for 13 hours. · 

From this reaction mixture on rendering it 
nearlyalk&:hine with ammo~a, a reddish-brown 

floooulent precipitate was secured. This was 

taken up with ether and dried over Ca 012 . -

A dark-red oil was obtained from the ether extract. 

This was dried at 110° and analyzed. 

NITROGEN DETERMINATION. 
Sample, 

Acid, { .20198 N) 

Base, " 

Control, N/5 

N2 , . found, 

Ca.lcula1e d for { C9H1202N2) 

0.3249, 

28.40, 

9.55, 

o.5o, 
-- --

r5·!-g"4·, 

0.5153 gma. 

25.20 cc. 

7.20 oc. 
0.50 cc. 

15>.:tO % 
i~~i:s·e· % · 

Aa a result of this series of'experirenta, one 
may conclude that the ethyl nitrotolylthiohydantoin 

preparations contained the product, 

N CO 
OH505H3N02 , n I 

N - 0 _ _/CH2 
03H5-" ~S .,,,-

. :poasibly, in some oases, mixed with one, or the 

other., or both, of the possibly isomers, 

and 
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NITROTOL YIB ENZYLTHIOHYDAHTOIN {l:4:2). 
NaQH-aalt, 10 gms. 

Benzylohloride, 6 co. 
Alcohol, 30 co. 
Time of digestion, 14 hours. 

The resulting ~roduct was steam-distilled 
to remove alcohol and excess benzylchloride, and 
then :poured into water. A heavy bla~ , stick~ 
oil was obtained. After e xtraotion with ether 

it was dried at 110°. 

NITROGEN DETERMINATION. 

sample, 

Acid, N/5 

Base, n 

Control," 

.N2 , found, 

Calculated for (c17H1506N3S) 

0.5293 gms. 

24.30 oo. 

10.70 oo. 

o.55 oo. 
11·.-09· % 
i2·.·32· % 

15. , ATTEMPT TO HYDROL yzE NITROTOL YLBENZYLTHIOHYDANTOIN, . (l:4:2) 

Nitrotolylbenzylthiohydantoin, 

Cone. HOl, 

Alcohol, 

Time of digestion, 

13 gma. 

100 oc. 
25 cc. 
14 hours. 

The reaotion-mixture was filtered while still 

fairly hot. The residue oonsiste·d of peculiar 

peblie-like aggregates, varying in color from brown 

to black, and melting at 178-179°. ·The filtrate on 
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0 ~ooling deposited fine flakes melting near 165. 

On rendering the filtrate alkaline with soda-a.sh 

a negliga ble que:i ti ty of a brown material a e:parated. 

The ~ellets from dilute alcohol gave an orange-

colored auepension. The pellets appear to be the 

main product of' the reaction. They do not ateam-

distill, ap~earing to liquify in the flask. Made 

alkaline and steam-distilled, they are converted 

into -a black non-volatile oil. This result 

suggests that the pellets may have been the HCl-

sal t :possibly of the secondary amine. A nitro~ n 

determination was resorted to in order to help 

decide the matter. 

Sample, 

Acid (. 2038 N) 

Base, " 
Control, N/5 

N2 , found, 

Calculated for (c14H1402N2) 

Calculated for (tJi0H804N2s) 

OH305H3N02 - N -- 00 
l I 

0: 0........._ ACHg 
1/ s • 

0.3298 gma. 

28.20 oo. 
15.20 cc. 

0.55 cc. 
1-o·t·ao % 
is.sf% 
1r.1i- % 

. No definite conclusions can be drawn from 
the results with the benzyl derivatives. 



VI. EXPERIMENTS WITH NITROTOLUIDIME DERIVATIVES. 

OH3 05H3 NOg NOg 
(1) (2) (5} 

l. AOET-0-TOLUIDIDE. 

o.:..Toluidine, 

Acetic Anhydride, 

Glacial Acetic Acid, 

lOID gma. 

20 cc. 

83 cc. 

The above mixture was refluxed for lei 

hours. On :pouring the reaction mixture into 

water a nearly colorless solid separated, 

173 

and was considered sufficiently :pure for use after 

washing free from acid. 

2. NITROTOLUIDIDE (1:2:5). 

The following :procedure taken from the 

thesis of H.J. Long was used for the :preparation 
O"'-t 

of . this compound, however with"very gratifying 

results~ 

"In a bath ~e:pt at 30 to 35 degrees, 60 grams 

of aoet-o-toluidide were -slowly added to a mixture 

of 98 co fufming HN03 and 116 oo of ordinary HN03. 

Af'ter the reaction quieted down the mixture was 

allowed to stand over night. It was the poured 

into ice-water with ra:pid stirring, filtered, and 

waahid thor.?ughly with \vater. It may be dried or . 

hydrolyzed. in the wet state. For hydrolysis, it 

was reflu2ed for two to three hours with four or 
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f1 ve times 1 ta weigitt of 25% hydrochloric acid. 

The acid mixture was then subjected to 

steam distillation. The 3-nitro compound being 

a weak base, its salt is ·deoom:posed by water and 

will ateam distill, leaving the 5-nitro compound 

in the flask. 

It was found from experience that about 

15 litera of distillate must. be collected to 

insure recovery of all the 3-nitro compound. 

The 5-nitro oompound usually came down as 

yellow crystals or~ooling the residual solution. 

After about three weeks time and by the use 

of over 200 grams of the acet-o-tolmidide, 1'8 

·gr·anl~~ of the 5-ni tro compound melting at 130° 

waa secured. Thia was used in the experiments 

which follow. 

3. CHL0RA0ETNITR0T0LUIDIDE (1:2:5) .. 

Nitrotoluidide, (l:2:5), 

Ohloraoetylohloride, 

Pyridine, 

~!1iY gma. 

9 co. 
12 co. 

Acetone, 80 oo. 

_ The ohloraoetylohloride, dissolved in some 

ace.tone, was added slowly to the cooled and 

stirred acetone solution of the other ingredients. 

On pouring the reaction-mixture into water, an 

oil first separated, but soon changed to a 

yellowish-brown solid, melting, from alcohol, 
--- -·. 



a.t 115-116°. {Beckurts and Frerichs, 122°). 
Yield, 27 grams, or 100 peroent. 

4. THIOCYANAOETNITROTOLUIDIDE, (1:2:5). 
0hloracetnitrotoluidide, 

Potasaium ·Thiocyana.te, -

Alcohol, 

Time of digestion, 

24 gms. 

50 cc. 
30 min. 
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Complete solution of all materials 

ap:parently took place at first, followed in ten 

minutes by the separation of KOl.· The latter 

was filtered off and washed with aloohol. Filtrate 

and washings were poured into a large volume of 

ioe-water. A yellow, curdy precipitate formed 

collecting on the stirring rod in a soft, olinging 

rubbery mass. A portion of this was allowed to 

stand in contact with water until after several 

days it had changed to a yellow solid melting at 
0 166-167. {Beokurts and Frerichs describe 

their thiohydantoin at 172°. They state that 

they found "no evidence of an iso-co~pound" and 

apparently did not encounter the rubbery mass 

alluded to above) • 

. The rubbery mass may be molded with the· hands 

like gum. From alcohol it is recovered ap]_)arently 

unchanged. some o:r it from glacial aoetio aoid is 

obtaiad aa a solid melting near 185°. some of it, 

digested in li' :titers of boiling water; yields a, 
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yellowish solid. some digested in boiling alcohol, 

yields a solution which on dilution gives a yellow 

precipitate, slowly collecting. 

The original \vash-:-'iiquid decanted from the 

product on .standing overnight deposited some solid, 
melting at 154-155P. This ·may have been some of 

the SON-derivative described by Beokurta and 

Frerichs as melting at 158°. 

Repeated digest_ion of the :product, first in a 

large volume of water and finally in glacial 

acetic acid, resulted. in its conversion to the 

thiohydantoin melting at 159-173°. (Beckurts 

and Frerichs, . 172°). 
- - , --· 
Yi" e1·a: o·t th1·o'hya.a·nt·o1·n:, 

5. NITROEOLYLTHIOHYDAlfTOIN SODIUM HYDROXIDE (1:8:5). 
Nitrotolylthiohydantoin (1:2:5), 
Na.OH-solution (l .. 44N), 

11.a gms. 
· 33 CO, 

This mixture was warmed to nearly complete 

solution, the liquid decanted and the residue with 

more alkali warmed to complete solution. qn 
cooling, a yellow crystalline solid and a blood-

red filtrate were obtained. The latter with 

aoetio acid yielded 2-3 grams of solid, not the 

thiohydantoin. 

Ten grams of the dry sodium hydroxide salt 

were obtained. It is described by Beokurts and 

Ereriohs as crystallizing with three moles of water. 



6. ETHYLNITROTOLYLTHIOHYDANTOIN (1:2:5). 

Nitrot9lylthiohydantoin, 

Ethyl Iodide, 

10 grams. 

4 oc. 

177 

This mixture was digested in alcohol for 

eighteen hours. On standing over night a crystalline 

solid (A) had formed in tne bottom' of the flask.· 

This was removed and washed with water to remove 

any min_eral salt (Na Cl) which might be mixed with 

it, and oaref~lly dried. It melted then at 125-

1260. From ether, however, .it melted well at 

128-129°. (Beokurts and Freriohs, 127-128°}. 

_The filtrate from (A) on dilution yielded a 

heavy chocolate-colored semisolid. This was 

dissolved in alcohol and the solution diluted with 

water. A yellow, more or less crystalline solid 

(B) wit~ a strong adhesive tendenoy separated. A 

melting point attempt resulted in a gradual change 

·extending from 130° up to and beyond 150°. 

Mixed with ro me of the 128-129-degree :product 

(A) the melting :point was reduced to 110-115°. It 

seemed from this that they were not identical. 

Slightly less than three grams of (A) were 

obtaire d. This was reserved for analysis and hydroly-

sis. The higher melting mixture (B) on washing with 

ether ~elted ·well at 179-180°. 

·Evidently two substances have been isolated 

on the basis of their difference in solubility 

in ether. 



NITROGEN DETERMINATION ON SUBSTANCE (A). 

Sample, . 

Acid, (.20196 N) 

Base, " 

Control, N/5 

N2 , found, 

Calculated for (012H1303N3S) 

0.2740 gms. 

25.60 co. 
· 10.65 cc. 

0.50 oc. 
f4:..'9'2' % 
f5•·.fr5; % 

NITROGEN DETERMINATION OM SUBSTAMOE (B). 
Sample, 

Acid, l.20198 N) 

Base, ff 

Control, N/5 

N2 , found, 

Calculated for (012H1303lT3S) 

0.2457 gms. 

23.20 cc. 
9.75 oo. 
o.so co. 

1"4'.:~91· % 
1o~foo·; % 
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sub'ata.noes {A) _ and (B) therefore have the 

same nitrogen content. 

7. HYDROLYSIS OF SUBSTANCE (A). 

Substance (A), 
Concentrated HOl, 

2.5 grams. 

25 oo. 

(A) was disaol ved in a 11 ttle hot alcohol 

and the HCl added • . The digestion was carried 

over , a period of 13 hours. o·n filtering the 

acid solution only, a few blaok granules were 

left aa a residue. 011 diluting the f'il trate with 

water, a yellow crystalline solid separated from 
. 0 

the acid solution. This melted at 132-132.5. 
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The filtrate from ~his on adding alkali short of 

neutrali t,y yielded a further supply of yellow 

shining crystals melting sharply at 131.5°. 

The filtrate from this second orop on rendering 

alkaline with NaOH ~d warming gave off an 

alkaline (to litmus) gas.- The second filtrate 

obtained above was evaporated on the water-bath 

to practical dryness. The residue was transferred 

to a distilling flask, made alkaline' and di still ed. 

jn alkaline distillate was secured whidh gave the 

carbamine reaction, thus indicating the preaenoe of 

a volatile primary a.mine (02H5NHa). This suggested 

that substance (A) was an°"-,13 .. substituted product. 

Analysis of the hydrolytio product obtained confirmed 

this conclusion. 

NITROGEN DETERMINATION ON THE 131.5-DEGREE PRODUCT. 

Sample, 

Aoid, ( .20196 ll) 

Base, n 

Control, N/5 

N2 • found, 

Caloulated for (07H80gN'g) 

{OH3 C5H3 N02 .NH2) 

0.2239 gms. 

25.00 oo. 
9.90 ec. 
0.50 co. 

:r-a-.'4~· % 
1a.~--S: % 

In vi~w of these results one of the following 

structure~ may be assigned ~o product (A). 
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Beokurta and Frerichs assigned the first to their 

product. 

HYDROLYSIS OF SUBSTANCE (B) • 

Substance {B), 2,0 gms. 

Oono. HCl, 20 oo. 
Alcohol,- 10 00, 

Time of digestion, 14 hours. 

The reaotion-ndBture on cooling showed no 

evidence of solid formation, at first. On 

further standing there was e videnoe of some yellow 

crystal-formation •. The oaDents of the flask 

were transferred to a beaker, the flask being 

rinsed out first with dilute alcohol and finally 

with water. On adding the washings to the 

main solution a yellow solid immediately se~arated 

from the acid medium. Melting point1 98-99°'sharp. 

Re~orted in the literature 98°, for the aeoondarr 

amine. This product was dried in a vacuum 

dessioator over sulphuric acid. 

NITROGEN DETERMINATION ON THE 98-DEGREE PRODUCT. 
Sam1.>le, 

Acid, 1.20198 N) 

Base, " 
Control, E/6 
N2, found, 

Calculated for (09H1202N2) 

-(CH3 . - C5H3 • N02 · ,OH .• C2H5) 

0.2058 gms. 

25.10 oc. 
11.55 oc. 

0.60 oc. 

% 
fri-~"5~8' % 
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Structure for substance {B). 

In all oases where_· the sodium hydroxide salt 

of a thiohydantoin was :prepared it had bean 

noticed that the filtrate was always highly colored 

and that on rendering it acid with acetic acid a 
light colored or colorless :Product was obtained 

which did not melt sharply and did not agree with 

that for the thiohydantoin which one might expect 

to recover.under such conditions. 

In order to investigate this problem, the 

precipitate obtained on acidifying filtrate from 

the aodi-um hydroxide nitrotolylthiohyda.ntoin, 

was digested in ether. A parti.al separation, at 

least, into two parts was affected, melting in the 

n~ighborhood of 120 a:ud 130°. The hi~her melting 

product was analyzed for nitrogen with the 

results following: 

Sample, 

Acid, 1'~20196 N) 

Base, ff 

Control N/5, 

0.2544 gms. 

85.45 co. 
6.85 cc. 
0.50 oc. 

~-.iafo. 

The following reaction suggested itself as 

a l)Ossi--b~J-ex:planation of :What may have occurred 
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